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ABSTRACT
Proximity to Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care and the Utilization of Facilitybased Delivery Services Across Six Low-And-Middle Income Countries
By
Chioma T. Amadi
Background: More than 90% of maternal deaths occur in low-and-middle-income countries (LMICs)
and are largely attributed to preventable pregnancy-related causes. Comprehensive emergency
obstetric care (EmOC), also known as signal functions, is the most effective life-saving intervention
for managing obstetric and newborn emergencies. Health facilities offering delivery services are
generally classified as having either comprehensive, basic or less than basic EmOC capacity based on
their obstetric resources. Multiple EmOC methods are regularly utilized in characterizing facility
obstetric capacity and this introduces inconsistencies that pose significant public health and policy
implications for access to delivery care among women within a service environment. In particular, the
distribution of comprehensive obstetric facilities within a service environment varies with the use of
different EmOC methods to measure their obstetric capacity. These inconsistencies in the distribution
of comprehensive facilities ultimately impacts the association between proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery in diverse settings. Hence, consistency in EmOC
methods is needed in order to accurately estimate the association between proximity to comprehensive
obstetric facilities and women’s place of delivery, as well as to characterize the role of individual and
contextual predictors of place of delivery in diverse settings. The specific aims of this dissertation
included: to compare the performance of four established EmOC assessment methods across six
LMICs in other to identify an optimal EmOC method; examine the joint effect of proximity to
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comprehensive obstetric care and EmOC methods on women’s place of delivery; and investigate the
individual and contextual predictors of facility utilization for delivery.
Methods: This cross-sectional study utilized health facility assessment data from the 2013-2016
Service Provision Assessment surveys (SPA) and household-level data from the 2015-2017
Demographic Health Surveys (DHS) conducted in Malawi, Haiti, Tanzania, Nepal, Bangladesh, and
Senegal. For Aim 1: to compare the capacities of health facilities to provide emergency obstetric care
using four common EmOC methods across six countries, and identify the best EmOC method that
predicts facility volume of deliveries; health facilities offering delivery services across the six countries
were classified into comprehensive, basic and less than basic capacities based on each EmOC method,
and then Poisson regression models were fit to compare the performance of the EmOC methods in
predicting facility volume of deliveries. These EmOC methods included: Method 1—performance of
signal function in the past 3 months based on facility self-report; Method 2—the interviewer-observed
availability of the facility’s structural capacity to perform the signal functions; Method 3—recent or
previous performance of signal functions, and Method 4—a composite index of 53 indicators of
obstetric care. For Aim 2: to investigate the joint effect of proximity to comprehensive care with two
emergency obstetric care assessment methods on women’s place of delivery in Malawi and Haiti;
records of women between 15-49 years of age who had a childbirth in the last 5 years from the DHS
survey period were linked to obstetric facilities (from the SPA survey) within 5km, 10km and 15km
from their household clusters using Kernel Density Estimation, a geo-spatial technique. Multivariable
log-binomial models were fitted to estimate the joint effect of EmOC methods 1 and 4 (listed above)
with proximity to comprehensive obstetric facilities on women’s place of delivery, and whether this
association varied by geographic segmentation (urban/rural residence). For Aim 3: to examine the
individual and contextual predictors of facility-based delivery services in Malawi and Haiti, using the
EmOC method that best captures facility obstetric capacity; multilevel logistic regression models were
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fitted using the linked DHS-SPA data to examine various individual and contextual predictors of
facility utilization for delivery care.
Results: Findings from Aim 1 showed that all four EmOC methods were significantly associated with
facility volume of deliveries in at least one of the six countries, however, EmOC methods 1 and 4
were associated with facility volume of deliveries in at least 3 countries, and across both
comprehensive and basic facilities. Findings from Aim 2 showed that proximity to comprehensive
obstetric facilities was significantly associated with place of delivery using both EmOC methods 1 and
4, in Haiti but in Malawi, the association only present in urban settings within 15km of households
(APR: 0.53, 95% CI 0.28, 0.98) based on EmOC method 1. Specifically, in Haiti, living within 5km of
a comprehensive EmOC facility was significantly associated with a greater likelihood of facility
delivery—based on both EmOC method 1 (APR: 1.81, 95% CI 1.56, 2.09) and method 4 (APR: 1.27,
95% CI 1.12, 1.44). Also, living within 15km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was significantly
associated with a greater likelihood of facility delivery (only when a basic EmOC facility was available
within 5km or 10km), based on both EmOC methods 1(APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.15, 1.82) and method
4 (APR: 1.24, 95% CI 1.03, 1.48). Overall, the magnitude of association was stronger in rural compared
with urban settings. Findings from Aim 3 showed that 92% of women had their most recent childbirth
in a health facility in Malawi, compared with 42% in Haiti. The magnitude of the Intra Cluster
Correlation in both Malawi (0.27) and Haiti (0.34) were considerable, indicating that context
contributed significantly to the variation of household clusters with respect to facility utilization for
delivery. In Malawi, after adjusting for both individual and contextual predictors: younger age between
15-24 (aOR: 2.31, 95% CI 1.86, 2.87) and 25-34 (aOR: 1.82, 95% CI 1.49, 2.22), being married (aOR:
1.49, 95% CI 1.09, 2.04), attending up to four or more antenatal visits (aOR: 11.95, 95% CI 7.77,
18.37), and being a Christian (OR: 3.89, 95% CI 1.62, 9.30) or Muslim (aOR: 5.19, 95% CI 2.07, 13.04)
remained significantly associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery, whereas wealth
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quintile was associated with lesser odds. In Haiti, younger age between 15-24 (aOR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.14,
1.82) and 25-39 (aOR: 1.55, 95% CI 1.27, 1.89), having health insurance (aOR: 5.91, 95% CI 2.97,
11.77), attending up to four or more antenatal visits (aOR: 5.51, 95% CI 3.66, 8.32), proximity to
comprehensive obstetric care at 5km (aOR: 1.84, 95% CI 1.34, 2.61) or 15km (aOR: 2.03, 95% CI
1.23, 3.36) when a basic facility was closer, and urban residence (OR: 1.83, 95%CI 1.36, 2.45) remained
significantly associated with facility utilization in Haiti. However, region remained significantly
associated with lesser odds of facility utilization in Haiti.
Conclusion: EmOC method 4 emerged as the best method for characterizing facility obstetric
capacity based on its consistency in characterizing obstetric facilities, its coverage of multiple domains
of obstetric care, and the association of those domains with facility volume of deliveries in all six
countries examined. Nevertheless, multiple methods are encouraged as a sensitivity approach to guide
stakeholders on what approach most closely reflects the true obstetric capacity in a given setting. The
findings further demonstrate that the association between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care
and place of delivery differs depending on the EmOC method utilized, as well as the country setting.
This finding underscores the relevance of EmOC method and context to this investigation and
suggests the need for further research in diverse settings. Proximity to comprehensive obstetric care
emerged as an important contextual predictor of facility utilization and should receive critical priority
as part of health system strengthening efforts to mitigate maternal mortality across LMICs. Findings
from Haiti showing that living near comprehensive facilities was associated with facility delivery only
when there were basic facilities nearby—may suggest a stronger preference among women for
proximity to facilities over facility EmOC capacity. Hence, interventions are needed to improve
health-seeking behaviors for comprehensive obstetric care, as well as to promote proximity in
geolocation of comprehensive obstetric facilities.
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Introduction
More than 90% of maternal deaths occur in low-and-middle-income countries (LMICs), and
are largely attributed to preventable pregnancy-related causes.1 Comprehensive emergency obstetric
care (EmOC), also known as signal functions, is currently the most effective intervention for
preventing maternal deaths due to pregnancy complications.2 Comprehensive EmOC is defined as a
collection of nine life-saving services or signal functions that determines a health facility’s capacity to
treat obstetric and newborn emergencies.3 These signal functions include: administration of parenteral
antibiotics, parenteral anticonvulsants, parenteral uterotonics, removal of retained products, assisted
vaginal delivery, manual removal of the placenta, resuscitation of the newborn, cesarean section and
blood transfusion.2,4 Health facilities are classified as having comprehensive, basic, or less than basic
emergency obstetric capacity, based on their recent performance of these signal functions.3 The World
Health Organization (WHO) recommends that subnational areas should have at least five emergency
obstetric care facilities, including at least one comprehensive obstetric facility, per 500,000 people.3
Proximity of households to comprehensive obstetric facilities, and their utilization, are critical for
preventing maternal mortality due to obstetric emergencies.3 Essentially, if pregnant women can reach
obstetric facilities within the shortest time frame, then their chances of mortality due to pregnancyrelated complications will be significantly reduced. Yet, the association between proximity to
comprehensive EmOC and facility utilization for delivery care in diverse settings remains unclear, with
mixed findings across settings. This gap in the literature is exemplified by inconsistencies in
characterizing emergency obstetric care.
Despite the evidence on comprehensive EmOC, its use as the main indicator of a facility’s
capacity to manage obstetric emergencies is questionable.1,3,5-8 This is attributed to the utilization of
multiple methods in characterizing obstetric capacity across facilities, resulting in inconsistencies in
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the definition of comprehensive obstetric care.1,3,5-8 These inconsistencies paint disparate pictures of
the obstetric capacities of facilities, resulting in significant public health and policy implications for
access to obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery among women within a service environment.
In particular, the distribution of comprehensive obstetric facilities within a service environment would
vary with the use of different methods to measure their obstetric capacity. This could lead to varied
associations between proximity to obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery in diverse settings.912

Hence, consistency in the definition of comprehensive EmOC is needed in other to accurately

determine the association between proximity to comprehensive obstetric facilities and women’s
decision to utilize facilities for delivery care, in different settings. Consistency in EmOC definition is
also essential in order to identify and characterize the individual (e.g. birth order, autonomy in health
care decision making) and contextual-level predictors (e.g. geographic segmentation—urban/rural
residence, percent of households with higher education, community media saturation) of the
utilization of facility-based delivery services among women living near comprehensive facilities.
Some of the common methods which have been utilized in defining comprehensive EmOC
include 1) performance of signal functions in the past 3 months based on facility report3; 2) an
interviewer-observed availability of the facility’s structural capacity to perform the signal functions7;
3) recent or previous performance of signal functions,13-15 and 4) a composite index of obstetric care.
A key limitation of most of these methods is that they do not fully capture characteristics that reflect
the true capacities of health facilities in varied settings to provide comprehensive emergency obstetric
care. For instance, the first and third methods listed restrict the assessment of facility obstetric capacity
to nine signal functions. However, this method fails to account for the array of structural measures
that are indicative of EmOC capacity (e.g. availability of clinical guidelines, staff training and
supervision, and 24/7 availability of providers, among others) (Appendix 2.2).16,17 Although the second
method considers specific structural measures in addition to signal functions, it lacks
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comprehensiveness and contextual relevance. In particular, the availability and performance of EmOC
in diverse settings is mostly driven by disparities in contextual and facility characteristics, which are
not accounted for by most of the existing methods.18-21 Some of these disparities include health
provider absenteeism, availability of authorized health providers, prevailing pregnancy complications,
volume of deliveries, and resource limitations.3,7,16,22 The fourth method—a composite index of
obstetric care—is considered a comprehensive approach since it aggregates a variety of structural and
process measures, yet the variation in number and type of indicators included across composite
indices, alongside the different methods for aggregating these indicators introduce inconsistencies in
their definition. Hence, the use of multiple EmOC methods by stakeholders in characterizing facility
obstetric capacity ultimately misrepresents the real situation of women’s proximity to emergency
obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery within their service environment. Owing to the use
of these different methods by stakeholders in assessing EmOC capacity, a comparison of these
methods is necessary to identify the methods that better capture obstetric capacity and show greater
consistency in diverse settings. This study aims to provide evidence to 1) guide the use of a uniform
method in characterizing comprehensive emergency obstetric care, by identifying the method that best
captures facility obstetric capacity; and 2) utilize the best method to inform the relationship between
proximity to comprehensive obstetric facilities and facility utilization for delivery care.

1.1 Public Health Significance of Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care
Despite the global decline in maternal mortality rates (MMR) from 385 to 216 deaths/100,000
live births between 1990 and 2015, striking geographical inequities in maternal mortality persist with
sub-Saharan Africa being the leading region (546 maternal deaths/100,000 live births), followed by
South East Asia (182 maternal deaths/100,000 live births).23 This rate is in significant contrast to the
17

MMR in high income countries with just 12 deaths/100,000 live births.23 Hence, maternal mortality
reduction remains of primary importance under the present Sustainable Development Goals (SDG)
agenda. Specifically, by 2030, the SDG Goal no. 3 aims to reduce the global MMR from 216
deaths/100,000 live births to 70 deaths/100,000 live births.23 Owing to the significant contributions
of LMICs to the prevailing MMR, a greater reduction in their MMR’s is needed.23 Thus, efforts aimed
at reducing maternal mortality require a strong focus on providing emergency obstetric care that is
comprehensive and contextually-relevant.
Comprehensive EmOC, or signal functions, has been identified as the most effective
intervention for mitigating maternal mortality resulting from pregnancy-related causes.1,2
Comprehensive EmOC has been shown to reduce maternal death rates both directly and indirectly.
For instance, in managing ante-partum hemorrhage, blood transfusion and surgery are the
recommended signal functions. However, for post-partum hemorrhage, a combination of signal
functions including: blood transfusion, administration of uterotonics, manual removal of placenta,
removal of retained products, as well as surgery (in the case of uterine rupture), is required.4 Indirectly,
the expansion of Comprehensive EmOC facilities has generated an increased demand for institutional
births by fostering safety perceptions and birth planning.24 Hence, a better understanding of the
relationship between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery will
potentially inform efforts to improve maternal health outcomes.
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1.2 Methods of assessing facility emergency obstetric care

The common methods employed in evaluating EmOC capacity across health facilities include:
a.) Method 1-Facility-reported performance of signal functions: This method classifies facilities into
three levels of obstetric capacity (comprehensive, basic or less than basic EmOC), based solely on
the reported performance of all nine signal functions in the past 3 months.7 This is the standard
method of EmOC evaluation specified by key stakeholders including the United Nations and
Columbia’s Averting Maternal Death and Disability group.3
b.) Method 2- Interviewer-observed availability of the facility’s structural capacity to perform the
signal functions: This method classifies facilities into the aforementioned levels of obstetric
capacity based on the reported performance of only the signal functions that correspond with the
observed availability of the structural measures associated with them. This method validates the
reported performance of signal functions using the structural capacities to perform them, thereby
preventing the lack of correspondence between self-reported obstetric performance and structural
capacity.7,25
c.) Method 3-Recent or prior performance of signal functions: This method classifies facilities based
on either the reported performance of signal functions in the past 3 months or at a prior time.
This method is premised on the finding that the lack of recent performance of some signal
functions (in the prior three months to facility assessment) in a facility may be largely attributed
to an absence of recent demand for those functions, and does not limit a facility’s obstetric
capacity. 20, 13,26
d.) Method 4-Composite indices of structural and process measures: This method involves
aggregating a variety of structural and process measures of obstetric care that are indicative of
facility obstetric capacity. The resulting index includes measures of both emergency obstetric care
19

(signal functions) as well as routine obstetric care (such as the use of partographs for the “Active
Management of the Third Stage of Labor [AMTSL], presence of infection control equipment, use
of clinical guidelines for EmOC, and more).27 The construction of composite indices for facility
EmOC classifications is premised on findings that the predictors of facility obstetric capacity
should extend beyond the nine signal functions and their structural measures. For instance, the
parental administration of anticonvulsants (a signal function), requires the availability of
intravenous tubing (a structural measure that is not accounted for by other EmOC methods).
Similarly, the availability of electricity and refrigeration are essential structural measures that are
required to maintain certain medications such as oxytocin (a signal function) at optimal
temperatures. By capturing the array of structural measures that are associated with signal
functions and overall facility capacity, composite indices account for the variations that exist in
the availability and performance of obstetric services in different contexts/settings, and hence
utilizes a holistic approach in measuring facility EmOC capacity.

1.3 Impact of EmOC assessment methods on proximity to obstetric care and facility
utilization for delivery
The use of the aforementioned methods in assessing EmOC capacity across health facilities
will yield different distributions of comprehensive, basic, and less than basic EmOC facilities within a
service environment. These varying distributions pose significant public health and policy implications
for women’s access to delivery care in terms of painting different pictures of the capacity of health
facilities that are within a certain distance or travel time from their households. These “scenarios” are
of critical importance since some women tend to by-pass health facilities that are closer to them, or
health facilities with poorer EmOC capacity, in search of facilities that provide a better delivery care.911

Hence, the methods employing in characterizing facility obstetric capacities likely impacts proximity
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to comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery among women within a service
environment.
Although proximity to comprehensive obstetric care is essential for preventing maternal
mortality,3 the utilization of facilities that are adequately equipped to manage obstetric emergencies is
a more critical determinant. The latter is especially relevant since proximity to obstetric facilities does
not always translate into their utilization for health services.9-12 Furthermore, the increased use of
facility-based services for delivery care over the past decade has not translated into the expected
reduction in maternal and newborn mortality rates across various settings.28 This suggests that
promoting facility deliveries without improving the obstetric capacities of such facilities may be
insufficient for addressing maternal mortality challenges. In particular, existing research has shown
most women prefer to utilize facilities that are closer to their households and offer free services, even
though they may not be equipped to provide adequate obstetric care, hence the majority of facility
deliveries likely occur in primary care facilities which are not equipped to provide comprehensive
obstetric care.29 Hence, an understanding of the distribution of comprehensive emergency obstetric
facilities within a service environment, and how that might impact facility utilization for delivery care
is key for policy planning and resource allocation. Prior studies have not examined the aforementioned
relationship but have largely focused on how proximity to any type of facility can impact facility
utilization for delivery.30-32
The utilization of different EmOC assessment methods in characterizing the obstetric capacities
of facilities complicates the relationship between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and
facility utilization. In particular, depending on which EmOC method is used, the distribution of
obstetric facilities (defined by comprehensive, basic and less than basic obstetric capacity) within a
service environment, may differ significantly, and this could result in disparate associations between
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proximity and facility utilization for delivery care. As a result, there could be significant public health
and policy implications for women’s access to delivery care in terms of painting disparate scenarios of
obstetric care availability within their service environment.

1.4 Individual and contextual predictors of facility-based delivery services
The “Three Delays” model by Thaddeus and Maine—which has been applied globally to
understand the determinants of maternal mortality—demonstrates that efforts towards mitigating
mortality should be aimed at addressing delays in deciding to seek care, delays in reaching a health
facility, and delays in receiving adequate health care.33 These three delays have been conceptualized
and widely investigated using a variety of individual and contextual determinants of facility delivery at
multiple levels including socio-cultural, socio-economic, financial, geographical, institutional and
service-delivery related factors.34 However, the proximity of households to comprehensive obstetric
care—a multidimensional determinant of geographic, socio-economic and structural levels— has not
been investigated.
Among individual barriers: household resources/income, transportation, distance to health
facility, lack of information on providers/health services, autonomy in healthcare decision making,
lack of birth preparation, cultural beliefs and practices, have been found to be associated with the
utilization of facilities for delivery care, with differences across settings.35,36 Contextual differences in
country characteristics, geographic segmentation (urban/rural populations), likely influence facility
characteristics such as volume of deliveries, and authorized staff availability—which in turn impact
individual utilization of facilities for delivery care.18-21 In addition, some studies have shown that facility
utilization for delivery care likely differ by population density, cultural norms/practices, community
media saturation, neighborhood poverty, and government expenditure.37-42 Also, the presence of
maternal health policies are key contextual factors that may significantly influence facility utilization
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for delivery, with heterogeneity across countries. For instance, facility delivery rates are much higher
in Malawi (93%) and Kenya (62%) where there are existing policies promoting facility delivery,
compared with Haiti (36%) and Ethiopia (10%), where such policies are lacking. 27,38,43,44 The high
prevalence of facility-based deliveries in Malawi is in contrast to that of Haiti where 64% of births
occur at home, with only about 36% of deliveries occurring in facilities.45 The factors affecting the
relationship between proximity to facilities and utilization of facilities for delivery also differ between
these countries. In Malawi, the majority of women seem to have a higher preference for facilities that
do not charge user fees, while only a smaller fraction of women (older-aged with higher socioeconomic
status) tend to prefer facilities with better obstetric care.29 In Haiti, younger age (less than 25years),
and use of antenatal care services (which is often provided free of charge) are key determinants of
facility delivery, while multiparity, and household poverty are associated with reduced facility
deliveries.46 In addition, geographic accessibility to health facilities is greatly hampered by Haiti’s
mountainous terrain.27 Residing in an urban or rural setting further impacts the relationship between
geographic access and facility utilization.27,30,47 For instance, in Haiti, living within 10km of facilities in
rural settings were significantly associated with women’s use of facility delivery care, but not in urban
settings.27 Studies are yet to compare the heterogeneity of contextual determinants of facility utilization
for delivery in diverse settings.
Although a plethora of studies have examined the effect of various individual and contextual
determinants on facility utilization for delivery care,18-21,37-42 none of these studies has investigated the
proximity to comprehensive obstetric care as a predictor of facility utilization for delivery, in the
context of the aforementioned individual and contextual determinants. Proximity to comprehensive
obstetric facilities is a key determinant for preventing maternal mortality due to obstetric emergencies.3
Comprehensive obstetric facilities are those equipped to provide the highest level of obstetric capacity
capable of managing obstetric and newborn emergencies.3 The World Health Organization
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recommends that subnational areas should have at least 5 emergency obstetric care facilities, including
at least one comprehensive obstetric facility, per 500,000 people. The role of proximity to
comprehensive obstetric care as a determinant of facility utilization for delivery care is further
complicated by the availability of multiple EmOC methods for characterizing comprehensive obstetric
care (as discussed in previous sections)3,7,17,48 The present study intends to address this gap in the
literature by examining the joint effect of proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and EmOC
methods on facility utilization for delivery.

1.5 Gaps in the Literature
There are significant gaps in the literature on the use of EmOC assessment methods in
characterizing facility obstetric capacities across LMICs. Prior literature has not examined the
disparities in facility obstetric capacities resulting from utilizing multiple EmOC methods. These
disparities pose significant public health and policy implications by painting different scenarios of
obstetric care availability within a service environment. In addition, the existing literature has not
examined how these varied scenarios of proximity to obstetric care could impact facility utilization for
delivery, in diverse contexts. Studies have mostly focused on the relationship between proximity to
any type of facility and facility utilization for delivery, without considering their obstetric capacities or
the methods by which the capacity is measured.30,49-51 These EmOC methods are of immense
significance because facilities with basic or less than basic obstetric capacity may not produce optimal
delivery outcomes for women seeking care at such facilities. This is consistent with prior literature
documenting that increased facility deliveries in the past decades have not resulted in the expected
reductions maternal mortality rates in diverse contexts.28 Hence, identifying the EmOC method that
best captures facility obstetric capacity, and utilizing that method to examine the relationship between
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proximity to comprehensive obstetric care (which provides the highest level of care) and facility
utilization for delivery, is invaluable to inform efforts for mitigating maternal mortality in LMICs.

1.6 Relevance of this Research
The overarching aim of this dissertation is to guide and support the use of a uniform and
consistent method of assessing emergency obstetric capacity across LMICs. The proposed study will
achieve this by providing evidence on how the use of different EmOC assessment methods portray
disparate scenarios of the obstetric capacities of facilities in various contexts, which may not be
reflective of actual facility readiness to manage obstetric care. This study will further exemplify how
the likelihood of women to deliver in facilities differs depending on the availability of and proximity
to comprehensive obstetric care within their service environment. In addition, the study aims to
demonstrate that the association between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and facility
utilization for delivery will likely differ significantly depending on the EmOC methods used in
characterizing obstetric facilities as well as the country setting, hence obscuring the true underlying
relationship. Finally, this study will characterize the individual and contextual determinants of facility
delivery. The study’s findings could potentially inform policy and intervention efforts in relation to
geolocation of obstetric facilities in diverse settings.

1.7 Structure of this Dissertation
This dissertation presents the research findings in three separate chapters, each chapter
examining one specific aim. In Chapter 2, I utilize four common EmOC assessment methods in
characterizing obstetric facilities across six countries, into three levels of care—comprehensive/high,
basic/medium, and less than basic/low EmOC. This was followed by fitting regression models to
compare the performance of the EmOC methods in predicting facility volume of deliveries. In
Chapter 3, I examine the joint effect of proximity to comprehensive care with two selected EmOC
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methods (based on Chapter 2 findings) on facility utilization for delivery care. In addition, I examine
urban-rural variations in the aforementioned association. In Chapter 4, multilevel logistic regression
models were fit to examine the individual and contextual predictors of facility utilization for delivery
care, using the EmOC method that best captures facility obstetric capacity.

1.8 Specific Aims for this dissertation
Aim 1: Compare the capacities of health facilities to provide emergency obstetric care using four
assessment methods: a) recent performance of signal functions only; b) recent performance of signal
functions validated by their structural capacity; c) observed availability of structural capacity, in the
absence of recent signal function performance; d) a composite index of emergency obstetric care;
across six countries of interest (Haiti, Senegal, Tanzania, Malawi, Nepal and Bangladesh).
Aim 1a: Identify the two EmOC assessment methods that best predicts facility volume of
deliveries in the six countries of interest
Aim 2: Investigate the joint effect of two emergency obstetric care assessment methods (based on
Aim 1a) with proximity to comprehensive care on the utilization of facility-based delivery services;
and whether this relationship is modified by geographic segmentation (urban/rural), across two
countries of interest (Malawi and Haiti).
Aim 3: Examine the individual and contextual predictors of facility-based delivery services in Malawi
and Haiti, in the context of proximity to comprehensive obstetric care

1.9 Informing the Agenda of Obstetric Care Research across Low-and-MiddleIncome countries
In summary, to address the existing maternal mortality challenges, there is a critical need for
consistency in characterizing facility obstetric capacity, and accuracy in describing the relationship
between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery, in diverse
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settings. To achieve consistency, it is essential to examine how the existing EmOC methods compare
with each other in characterizing facility obstetric capacity, and how these methods influence the
relationship between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery, in
diverse contexts. Findings from this research could potentially inform current stakeholders efforts
towards refining their use of EmOC methods. This will ultimately guide uniform assessments of
facility obstetric capacities, and better inform resource allocation efforts towards health system
strengthening and maternal mortality reduction.
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2.0 Assessment of emergency obstetric capacities:
A comparison of methods across six countries.
Abstract
Objective: This chapter compared four established methods of evaluating emergency obstetric
capacity and evaluated their capacity to predict facility volume of deliveries.
Methods: Using health facility assessment data from the 2013-2016 Service Provision and Assessment
surveys conducted in Malawi, Haiti, Tanzania, Nepal, Bangladesh and Senegal, facilities were classified
into three levels of obstetric capacity including comprehensive, basic and less than basic capacities,
and compared across four EmOC assessment methods. These methods included 1) performance of
signal function in the past 3 months based on facility self-report3; 2) the interviewer-observed
availability of the facility’s structural capacity to perform the signal functions7; 3) recent or previous
performance of signal functions, and 4) a composite index of obstetric care. Kappa statistics were
calculated to examine concordance between the EmOC methods. Poisson regression models were fit
to examine the performance of each EmOC method in predicting facility volume of deliveries. Models
were also fit to compare the domains of the composite index in predicting facility volume of deliveries.
Results: Regardless of the method used, facilities across the six countries were mostly classified as
having less than basic EmOC capacity (Methods 1-3) or as low capacity (Method 4). Methods 1 and
4 were very similar in their classification of comprehensive EmOC facilities, as indicated by the
proportions in each category. Method 2 differed considerably from other methods in its classification
of comprehensive EmOC facilities. Specifically, none of the facilities across the countries qualified as
comprehensive EmOC facilities using method 2, except for 0.2% of facilities in Bangladesh. Method
3 discriminated better in its classification across the countries, by capturing a much larger proportion
of facilities in the ‘high and medium EmOC’ category compared with other methods. EmOC method
4 emerged as the optimal EmOC method for characterizing facility obstetric capacity based on its
consistency in characterizing obstetric facilities across countries, its association with delivery volume
in 4 out of 6 countries, its coverage of multiple domains of obstetric care, and the association of those
domains with facility volume of deliveries in all six countries examined. Kappa statistics among the
EmOC assessment methods showed an overall moderate agreement (Kappa range: 0.41-0.60) across
the obstetric capacity measurements. Heterogeneity across countries in the strength of association
across methods was observed (P-interaction country and methods <0.05).
Discussion: The discrepancies in comprehensive EmOC capacities across facilities across assessment
method utilized raises concern and buttresses the importance of the lenses through which obstetric
capacity is evaluated across countries. Our findings of heterogeneity across EmOC methods and
countries suggests that these methods work differently in predicting facility volume of deliveries across
countries, and further indicate that the domains of obstetric care are not of equal significance across
countries. This heterogeneity in performance of the EmOC methods across countries suggests that
there should not be a one-size fits all approach to evaluate obstetric capacity. Multiple methods are
encouraged as a sensitivity approach to guide stakeholders on what approach most closely reflects the
true obstetric capacity in a given setting.
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2.1 Introduction
Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (Comprehensive EmOC), also known as signal
functions, has been identified as the most critical intervention for preventing maternal deaths resulting
from pregnancy complications.2,3 More than 90% of maternal deaths occur in low-and-middle-income
countries (LMICs), and are largely attributed to preventable pregnancy-related causes.1 Despite the
global decline in maternal mortality rates (MMR) from 385 to 216 deaths/100,000 live births between
1990 and 2015, maternal mortality remains disproportionately higher across LMICS. 23 Hence,
mitigating maternal mortality constitutes one of the key Sustainable Development Goals,23 and
comprehensive EmOC plays a critical role in this process.
Comprehensive EmOC comprises nine (9) signal functions including: administration of
parenteral antibiotics, parenteral anticonvulsants, parenteral uterotonics, removal of retained products,
assisted vaginal delivery, manual removal of the placenta, resuscitation of the newborn, cesarean
section and blood transfusion.3 The provision of these signal functions across health facilities are
routinely assessed by researchers and program personnel, and they serve as a benchmark for evaluating
facility readiness to prevent maternal deaths due to pregnancy complications.3 Key limitations exist in
the variety of methods utilized in evaluating comprehensive EmOC. Some of the common methods
include 1) performance of signal functions in the past 3 months based on facility self-report 3; 2) the
interviewer-observed availability of the facility’s structural capacity to perform the signal functions 7;
and 3) recent or previous performance of signal functions.13-15 The list of signal functions and their
associated structural measures are detailed in Appendix 2.1.
A key limitation of these methods is that they do not fully capture characteristics that reflect
the true capacity of health facilities in varied settings to provide comprehensive emergency obstetric
care. In particular, by restricting the evaluation of comprehensive EmOC to the nine (9) signal
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functions and their associated structural measures, these methods fail to account for the array of
structural measures that are also indicative of EmOC capacity (e.g. availability of clinical guidelines,
staff training and supervision, and 24/7 availability of providers, among others) (Appendix 2.2).16,17
Another critical limitation of these methods is that they lack comprehensiveness and contextual
relevance. In particular, the availability and performance of EmOC in diverse settings is mostly driven
by disparities in contextual and facility characteristics.18-21 Some of these disparities include health
provider absenteeism, availability of authorized health providers, prevailing pregnancy complications,
volume of deliveries, and resource limitations.3,7,16,22 The resulting public health and policy implications
are that some of these methods misrepresent the real situation of women’s access to emergency
obstetric care within their facility service environment. For instance, the use of signal functions alone
as an indicator of EmOC capacity (method 1 above) has been shown to significantly overestimate
health facility readiness to manage obstetric complications. In particular, a novel study conducted
across 44 facilities in Kenya showed that signal functions overestimated facility readiness to manage
pregnancy complications by 54.5%.7 This study showed that based on signal functions alone, more
than 90% of facilities were able to provide EmOC. However, when compared with a clinical cascade
(which included the presence of structural measures to identify pregnancy complications in addition
to the performance of signal functions), only about 40% of facilities on average were able to identify
and treat obstetric complications.
Providing an accurate picture of facility obstetric capacity is key to informing policies around
emergency obstetric care. This is especially critical across LMICs where maternal deaths are
predominant. These limitations in capturing emergency obstetric care lend support for the use of a
composite index of obstetric care which is a more comprehensive measure that incorporates both
structural and process measures of obstetric care. Composite measures of obstetric care account for
contextual characteristics by enabling facility obstetric capacity to incorporate the existing disparities
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in availability of structural measures and performance of signal functions. Therefore, the proposed
study aims to use a newly developed composite index of EmOC measures based on the Demographic
Health Survey framework across six LMICs including Malawi, Haiti, Nepal, Bangladesh, Tanzania and
Senegal.17 These countries have some of the highest maternal mortality rates in their respective
regions.23 Furthermore, the use of varied methods for capturing obstetric capacity across the existing
literature introduces inconsistencies in the way facility obstetric capacities are being portrayed. Existing
studies have not compared the consistency between the methods for evaluating obstetric capacity.
13,25-27,52

Hence, this study aims to: 1) evaluate obstetric capacities across facilities in these countries

using the three aforementioned EmOC assessment methods and the developed composite index; and
2) identify which of these methods perform better by examining their associations with facility volume
of deliveries. Given that delivery volume is associated with indicators of obstetric care, 22 the average
facility delivery volume provides a suitable outcome measure for discriminating among the various
EmOC assessment methods.

2.2 Methods
2.2.1

Data sources
This cross-sectional study utilized the most recent Service Provision Assessment (SPA)

surveys conducted by the Demographic Health Survey program (DHS) across six low-and-middle
income countries including Malawi, Haiti, Nepal, Bangladesh, Tanzania and Senegal.53 The SPA
surveys are implemented by the Ministries of Health across these countries and are designed as either
censuses or samples of health facilities across the countries. In particular, the SPA surveys for Malawi
and Haiti were conducted as censuses of all public and private health facilities in these countries, while
the SPA surveys for Nepal, Bangladesh, Tanzania, and Senegal were conducted as representative
samples of public and private health facilities in these countries. The sampling frames for the facilities
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are master lists of health facilities by region and managing authority, provided by the ministries of
health across these countries. By design, the selected sample of facilities for the SPA survey frequently
includes all hospitals in each country because of their smaller number, in addition to a random sample
of lower-tier health facilities including health posts, clinics and dispensaries.54 Among the selected
facilities, around 1 to 3% of them may be non-functional or refuse to be assessed.55 Hence, the
collected data are weighted during analysis to account for the non-response and to ensure that the
survey results are nationally representative by region and managing authority. Sampling weights are
estimated using the sampling probabilities for each sampling stratum (health facility type).54,55 Health
service providers are subsequently sampled for interview in each facility. Health providers are defined
as professionals who provide consultation, counseling, health education or lab services to patients.55An
average of eight providers per facility are interviewed to include providers of the variety of services
being assessed. The sample is obtained from those health providers that are present in the facility on
the day of the assessment.54 The health provider data are also weighted to account for differentials due
to oversampling or under sampling of providers with similar qualifications.55
The SPA provides a comprehensive overview of a country’s health service delivery. 54 This
includes nationally representative information on the performance of various types of health facilities
providing maternal, child, and reproductive health services, as well as services for specific infectious
diseases such as sexually transmitted infections, HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis.54 The SPA
utilizes four data collection tools including facility inventory questionnaires, health worker interviews,
client interviews and protocol observations for services such as antenatal, family planning and sick
child visits. The facility inventory questionnaires collect data on infrastructure, equipment, guidelines
and protocols observed by the interviewer.56 The health worker interviews collect data on the
provision of services by health providers, their level of training, supervision and perceptions of the
facilities. The client interviews are administered to a sample of patients available on the day of the
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interview to obtain information on services received and the clients’ perceptions of such services. 56
The protocol observations for services including antenatal, family planning and sick child visits are
obtained by direct observations of provider-patient interactions by the SPA interviewers to observe
adherence to guidelines and protocols.56 The SPA questionnaires are administered by a team of
interviewers to the most knowledgeable informants for the particular service or system components
assessed at the facilities. The SPA questionnaires answer four broad groups of questions including:
what proportions of different facility types in a country offer specific health services? Do facilities
have the required infrastructure, human resources, and support systems to provide health services?
Does service delivery at these facilities meet generally accepted standards of care? And are clients and
service providers satisfied with the service delivery process and environment?57
The present study only included data from the facility inventory and health worker interviews.
The facility inventory provided data on the structural and process measures of obstetric care available
at the facility level, while the health worker interviews provided data on the provision of obstetric
services by health providers. The obstetric services comprise signal functions and their associated
structural measures. The availability of obstetric infrastructure and routine performance of signal
functions were most commonly assessed at the facility level, while provider-specific performance of
signal functions and training requirements were assessed at the provider-level. The providers were
linked to their facilities using a unique facility identifier. The SPA surveys chosen for the present study
included: Malawi (2013-2014), Haiti (2017-2018), Bangladesh (2014), Nepal (2015), Tanzania (20142015), and Senegal (2016). These countries were chosen because their SPA surveys were the most
recently conducted across low-and-middle countries. In addition, these countries have very high
maternal mortality rates among countries with available SPA data.58
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The study populations consisted of facilities that provide delivery services and have providers
who offer delivery/newborn services—and had received training in these services in the past 24
months. The sample sizes included Malawi (n=459 of 1060), Haiti (n=300 of 1033), Bangladesh
(n=449 of 1596), Nepal (n=507 of 992), Tanzania (n=790 of 1200) and Senegal (n=306 of 484). (Table
2.2).

2.2.2

Measures

Independent variables: We utilized four previously established EmOC assessment methods in
classifying facilities that provide delivery services into three levels of obstetric care capacity. The
methods include: 1) Facility-reported provision of signal functions in the past three months; 2) selfreported provision of signal functions validated by an interviewer-observed availability of the
structural measures needed to provide them; 3) self-reported provision of signal functions in the past
three months or at a prior time; and 4) a composite index of emergency obstetric care. The methods
are further described.
a.) Method 1-Facility-reported performance of signal functions: This method classifies facilities
as comprehensive or basic EmOC based on the reported performance of all nine (9) signal
functions in the past 3 months.7 This is the standard method of EmOC evaluation specified
by stakeholders including the United Nations and Columbia University’s Averting Maternal
Death and Disability group.3
b.) Method 2- Validation of facility-reported signal functions using the facility’s structural
capacity: This method classifies facilities based on the reported performance of only the signal
functions that correspond with the observed availability of the structural measures associated
with them. This method validates the reported performance of signal functions using the
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structural capacities to perform them, thereby preventing the lack of correspondence between
the facility-reported obstetric performance and structural capacity.7,25 For instance, if a facility
reports the administration of antibiotics, a signal function, then they should have the required
medical supplies including ampicillin, amoxycillin, and gentamycin. Similarly, if a facility
reports performing neonatal resuscitation, then the facility should have the necessary structural
measures (infant resuscitation bag/mask or tube/mask). The list of signal functions and their
corresponding structural measures are provided in Appendix 2.1 and 2.2.
c.) Method 3-Recent and prior performance of signal functions: This method classifies facilities
based on either the reported performance of signal functions in the past 3 months or at a prior
time. This method is premised on the finding that the lack of recent performance of some
signal functions (in the prior three months to facility assessment) in a facility may be largely
attributed to an absence of recent demand for those functions. 20, 13,26
d.) Method 4-Composite indices of structural and process measures: This method involved
aggregating a variety of structural and process measures of obstetric care to reflect obstetric
capacity. The resulting index includes measures of both emergency obstetric care (signal
functions) as well as routine obstetric care such as the use of partographs for the “Active
Management of the Third Stage of Labor (AMTSL), presence of infection control equipment,
use of clinical guidelines for EmOC, and more.27
Facilities were subsequently classified into three categories having comprehensive, basic, or
less than basic EmOC based on the methods of assessing signal functions described above.
Comprehensive EmOC facilities had the capacity to provide all nine signal functions while Basic
EmOC facilities could only provide seven out of the nine signal functions, excluding blood transfusion
and cesarean section.3 Facilities that could only provide less than the seven basic EmOC functions
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were classified as having less than basic EmOC capacity.15,27 These facility classifications were
restricted to the first three EmOC assessment methods.
The fourth EmOC assessment method comprised the development of a composite index of
emergency obstetric care. A total of 53 facility and provider-related measures were considered for the
development of the index. These measures were obtained from both the facility and health provider
survey tools from the SPA survey. The health provider records were restricted to include only
providers offering delivery or newborn services, and those receiving training in the provision of these
services in the past 24 months. The health provider information was subsequently aggregated to the
facility level using their facility-level identifiers. Consistent with a recent report on effective coverage
of facility deliveries, the composite index was developed using 6 domains of the SPA and a weighted
additive index approach in which facilities were assigned a total score. 17 The domains included:
comprehensive emergency obstetric care (8 items), newborn signal functions and immediate care (4
items), general requirements (5 items), equipment (13 items), medicines and commodities (8 items),
and guidelines, staff training and supervision (15 items) (Table 2.2). The average index score comprised
standardized scores for each of the six EmOC domains. The index score was developed by weighting
each item in the index as a fraction of the total number of items in each of the domains. Specifically,
we first added the indicators in each domain and divided the sum in each domain by the number of
indicators within that domain. We then multiplied the resulting value by 100 and divided by the total
number of domains for the index (n=6) to obtain a domain score. Subsequently, the domain scores
were summed up to create the total weighted additive score. The maximum total score for each facility
was 100. Each domain and its constituent indicators were assigned equal weights. The weighted
additive index approach is illustrated below.59
Y weighted additive = ∑ (∑𝑛 𝑖=1 𝑥𝑑𝑖 / nd) × 100 / m
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Where d refers to domains and m refers to the total number of domains59.
The weighted additive index approach assumes that all domains and indicators within each
domain are equally important in their capacity to prevent maternal and newborn deaths.17 The
weighted additive index approach employed in the present study has been recommended by the DHS
as the most suitable approach for creating composite indices of obstetric care in comparison with
simple additive weighting, principal components analysis, and expert ratings-based weighting.17
Moreover, a prior DHS study showed that composite indices of service/care created using the
weighted additive index approach were more predictive of household level outcomes than indices
developed using the aforementioned approaches.59 Consistent with the DHS approach,17 missing
values were negligible, and they were recoded as zeros, for the purposes of the index.
To allow for comparisons between the composite index and the other three EmOC methods,
three categories were used to classify facilities into groups based on their total scores to reflect the
highest, medium, and lowest levels of emergency obstetric capacity. These categories represent 1) the
90th percentile (high capacity), 2) 75th to less than 90th percentile (medium capacity), and 3) less than
75th percentile (low capacity). These cut points were selected to mirror the proportion of facilities
providing comprehensive, basic, and less than basic EmOC capacity using the first three assessment
methods.
Outcome variable:
The outcome variable, facility volume of delivery was a continuous measure that was assessed
at the provider level. Specifically, each of the 8 providers interviewed (on average) were asked for the
total number of deliveries they conducted in the past six months. Notably, providers conducted
deliveries at different facilities. Hence, the average facility volume of deliveries is not exclusive to
individual facilities but is a representation of the providers’ delivery experiences across multiple
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facilities. The rationale for selecting facility volume of deliveries as an outcome to investigate the
predictive capacities of the four EmOC assessment methods was consistent with prior studies showing
that delivery volume is significantly associated with structural and process indicators of obstetric
care.22,52
We aggregated the average number of deliveries across the providers to the facility level. The
regression models were set to predict volume of deliveries among facilities with high and medium
obstetric capacities (reference=low obstetric facilities), since the existing literature has established that
higher obstetric capacity tends to drive facility volume of deliveries and individual choice of delivery
care.12,22
Covariates:
Consistent with previous studies,22,60 several facility characteristics were presented to describe
contextual differences across the countries, and were controlled for. They included: geographic
location (urban, rural), facility type (hospital, health/welfare center, dispensary, clinic, health post,
maternity, stand alone, health complex), and managing authority (public, private).

2.2.3

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed to characterize the distribution of facilities and providers

as well as the nine signal functions for each EmOC assessment method across the six countries. Kappa
statistics were conducted to examine the agreement between the sub-levels of obstetric capacity across
the four EmOC assessment methods. Poisson regression models were fitted to examine the
associations between each EmOC assessment method and the average volume of deliveries across the
facilities. Models were also fitted to examine the association between the domains of the composite
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index (EmOC method 4) with facility volume of deliveries. The models were subsequently adjusted
for geographic segmentation (urban/rural), managing authority (public/private) and type of facility
(hospital/health center). An interaction term between country and each method was included in the
model to determine whether the association between EmOC method and average volume of deliveries
varied significantly by country. SAS survey procedures were employed in computing weighted
percentages and standard errors. SAS Proc GENMOD was used for the regression analysis. Sample
sizes presented in the tables are unweighted while proportions, standard errors, Kappa, prevalence
ratios and 95% confidence intervals are weighted. All the analyses were performed using SAS v. 9.4.

2.3 Results
2.3.1

Study population characteristics
Across the six countries, Senegal and Tanzania had the highest proportions of facilities

providing delivery services (75.8% and 76.1% respectively), and Bangladesh had the least (18.1%)
(Table 2.1). More than half of the facilities in all six countries were situated in rural areas. The majority
of these facilities were health/welfare centers, clinics, dispensaries, and health posts. Haiti had the
largest proportion of hospitals (30.1%). Delivery services were predominantly managed by public
authorities across all the countries. In particular, at least two-thirds of health facilities providing
delivery services in Malawi, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania and Senegal were managed by public
authorities; while in Haiti, it was less than half. About half of the facilities in Malawi (53.8%) and Haiti
(49.3%) had 24-hour coverage of health providers compared to around one-third of facilities in
Bangladesh and Tanzania, and only 8.5% of facilities in Senegal (Table 2.1).
At least half of the health providers across most of the countries offered delivery or newborn
services, with the exception of Haiti (44.1%) and Malawi (44.6%) (Table 2.1). There was at least a
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median of 2 providers per facility who offered delivery or newborn services across most of the
countries, except for Haiti (Median=1, Interquartile range, IQR:1-3). The median deliveries conducted
by the health providers in the last six months varied across the countries, ranging from 10 deliveries
per provider in Haiti and Nepal to 30 deliveries per provider in Malawi. Senegal had the second highest
number of deliveries (Median: 25, IQR: 10-50).
2.3.2

Emergency obstetric care provision based on signal functions alone (Method 1)
Regardless of countries, the most common signal functions available included administration

of parenteral oxytocic drugs, assisted vaginal delivery, parental antibiotics, and neonatal resuscitation
(Table 2.2). However, there were variations across the six countries. For instance, administration of
oxytocic drugs was reported for almost all facilities in Malawi (98.2%) but only by 53.4% of facilities
in Bangladesh. Assisted vaginal delivery was the second most common signal function performed by
at least 50% of the facilities across the countries. However, Nepal had a considerable low performance
at 16.4% of facilities conducting assisted vaginal deliveries. Similarly, neonatal resuscitation was
performed in 87.9% of facilities in Malawi but only in 40% of Nepal facilities. The signal functions
least available across countries were administration of parental anticonvulsant for hypertension, blood
transfusion and c-sections. The lowest availability for these functions were reported in Nepal (10.4%)
and Tanzania (15.7%) for anticonvulsants; and Tanzania (6.0% and 6.9%) and Senegal (2.9% and
4.5%) for blood transfusion and cesarean sections, respectively.
2.3.3

Emergency obstetric care provision based on signal functions validated by structural
measures (Method 2)
There were considerable declines in the proportion of health facilities providing signal

functions when comparing their self-reported provision in the past 3 months (method 1) with the
availability of the required structural measures to perform them (method 2), across the six countries
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(Table 2.2 and 2.3). The highest percentage decline was observed in the proportion of facilities
providing assisted vaginal delivery, ranging from 9% in Nepal to 91% in Senegal. In almost all the
countries, the lowest decline was observed in the proportion of facilities providing parenteral oxytocic
drugs (2% or less) except for Bangladesh which showed a 20% decline in capacity (Method 1 vs 2:
53.4% vs 31.7%). Across the six countries, the percentage decline in the provision of other signal
functions when comparing method 1 and 2 ranged as follows: manual placenta removal (2% across
most countries to 10% in Bangladesh); antibiotics (3% in Senegal to 28% in Bangladesh); retained
products (16% in Bangladesh to 30% in Senegal); neonatal resuscitation (7% in Malawi to 17% in
Haiti and Bangladesh); blood transfusion (3% in Senegal to 21% in Haiti); and cesarean section (3%
in Senegal to 29% in Haiti).
2.3.4

Emergency obstetric care provision based on either recent or prior performance of signal
functions (Method 3)
There were considerable increases in the proportion of facilities providing signal functions

when comparing their recent self-reported provision in the past three months (method 1) with either
a recent or prior provision (method 3). The greatest increase was observed in the proportion of
facilities providing manual removal of placenta, ranging from 10% in Bangladesh to 29% in Malawi.
The least increase was observed in the proportions of facilities providing blood transfusion (0.9% in
Tanzania to 1.6% in Malawi) and cesarean section (0.4% in Tanzania to 1.1% in Malawi). The increases
in the provision of other signal functions when comparing method 1 and 3 ranged as follows:
parenteral oxytocic drugs (2% across most countries to 7% in Tanzania); parenteral anticonvulsants
(5% in Bangladesh to 31% in Malawi); antibiotics (3% in Bangladesh to 22% in Tanzania); assisted
vaginal delivery (4% in Senegal to 13% in Malawi); and neonatal resuscitation (7% in Bangladesh to
31% in Nepal).
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2.3.5

Emergency obstetric care provision based on a composite index of obstetric capacity
(Method 4)
The composite index of obstetric care included six domains including: (1) comprehensive

emergency obstetric care, (2) newborn signal functions and immediate care, (3) general requirements,
(4) equipment, (5) medicines and commodities, (6) guidelines, staff training and supervision (Table
2.5). The overall domain scores were very similar across the six countries. Malawi had the highest
average score (Mean=65.9), followed by Haiti (Mean=63.9), Tanzania (Mean=63.4), Senegal
(Mean=60.6), Nepal (Mean=58.5) and Bangladesh (Mean=56.9). The domains with the highest scores
across countries included 1) newborn signal functions and immediate care, 2) equipment, and 3)
medicines and commodities. The domain scores varied slightly across countries. For instance, Malawi
had the highest domain score (Mean=16.1) while Haiti had the lowest (Mean=13.5) for newborn signal
functions and immediate care. Similarly, Malawi had the highest score (Mean=12.5) while Bangladesh
had the lowest score (Mean=10.6) for the equipment domain. For medicines and commodities
domain, Nepal had the highest score (Mean=11.3) and Bangladesh had the lowest (Mean=6.9). The
domains with the lowest scores across countries included 1) general requirements, 2) comprehensive
emergency obstetric care, and 3) guidelines, staff training and supervision. The countries with the
lowest scores included Bangladesh (Mean=8.2) and Senegal (Mean=6.2) for general requirements;
Malawi (Mean=8.3) and Nepal (Mean=7.1) for comprehensive emergency obstetric care; and Tanzania
(Mean=7.7) and Nepal (Mean=5.2) for guidelines, staff training and supervision.
2.3.6

Levels of emergency obstetric capacity across the four EmOC assessment methods
Table 2.6 shows that regardless of the method used, facilities across the six countries were

mostly classified as having less than basic EmOC capacity (Methods 1-3) or as low capacity (Method
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4). There is a huge unmet need for even basic EmOC across the countries. The four methods differed
considerably in their classification of comprehensive EmOC or high capacity facilities. Methods 1 and
4 were very similar in their classification of comprehensive EmOC facilities, as indicated by the
proportions in each comprehensive EmOC category. This could be largely attributed to the similar
approach in assessment of signal functions in both methods. Method 3 yielded a slightly higher
proportion of comprehensive EmOC facilities compared with the other methods. The latter could be
explained by the greater flexibility of method 3, since it captures facilities that recently performed the
signal functions in addition to those that had performed them in the past. Hence, method 3 accounts
for the ‘potential’ of facilities to perform signal functions. Method 2 differed considerably from
methods 1, 3 and 4 in its classification of comprehensive EmOC facilities. In particular, none of the
facilities across the countries qualified as comprehensive EmOC facilities using method 2, except for
0.2% of facilities in Bangladesh. The striking differences observed when comparing method 2 to other
methods underscores the extent of bias in facility reporting of signal function performance. In
particular, method 2 validates the facility-reported signal function performance by evaluating
correspondence between facility-report and the actual facility’s capacity to perform signal functions.
This will ultimately yield a lower proportion of facilities. Method 3 seemed to discriminate better
across countries in relation to the three categories of classification. In particular, there seemed to be a
larger proportion of comprehensive EmOC and basic EmOC facilities compared with the other three
methods.
Overall, staggering disparities were observed in facility obstetric performance across the six
countries. In particular, based on EmOC methods 1, 3, and 4, Haiti, Malawi and Bangladesh emerged
as the top performing countries in terms of having higher proportions of facilities that provide
providing comprehensive EmOC or a high obstetric capacity. Based on EmOC method 2, only
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Bangladesh had at least one facility providing comprehensive EmOC, while none of the other
countries had any comprehensive EmOC capacity.
2.3.7

Classification agreement between EmOC assessment method 4 with EmOC methods 1, 2
and 3
The levels of emergency obstetric capacity were defined differently for EmOC assessment

methods 1, 2, 3, compared with EmOC assessment method 4 (composite index) (Appendix 2.3).
Specifically, the first three methods were defined using the categories: comprehensive EmOC, basic
EmOC and less than basic EmOC capacity. On the other hand, the composite index was categorized
using percentiles (90th percentile or higher representing high capacity facilities, 75th to less than 90th
percentile representing medium capacity facilities, less than 75th percentile representing low capacity
facilities), in other to allow for comparisons with the first three methods.
Results of the agreement statistics between the four EmOC methods showed an overall
moderate agreement between EmOC method 4 and the other three methods, across all the countries
(Kappa range: 0.41-0.60) (Appendix 2.3). The maximum level of agreement was observed in Malawi;
between EmOC 4 and EmOC 1 (Kappa=0.56, 95% CI 0.42, 0.70), and between EmOC 4 and EmOC
3 (Kappa=0.56, 95% CI 0.43, 0.69) (Table 2.7). This was followed by Nepal (EmOC 4 vs EmOC 1:
Kappa=0.51, 95% CI 0.24, 0.78), and (EmOC 4 vs EmOC 3: Kappa=0.51, 95% CI 0.27, 0.75). The
level of agreement was lowest in Bangladesh and Haiti. (Kappa range: 0.21-0.40).
Agreement estimates were only generated for EmOC method 2 in Bangladesh (Kappa=0.1,
95% CI 0.03, 0.17) since other countries were lacking the first category (Comprehensive EmOC
facilities) based on EmOC method 2. Detailed results of the estimates among the EmOC categories
of the first three methods (Comprehensive EmOC, basic EmOC, less than basic EmOC) with the
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percentile groups of the composite index (90th percentile, 75th to less than 90th, less than 75th percentile)
are presented in Appendix 2.3.

2.3.8

Association between the EmOC methods with facility volume of deliveries
The four EmOC methods were significantly associated with facility volume of deliveries in at
least one of the six countries, with variations across countries (Table 2.8). EmOC methods 1
and 3 were significantly associated with higher volume of deliveries in three countries (Haiti,
Tanzania and Senegal). EmOC method 2 was associated with higher volume of deliveries in
Nepal only. EmOC method 4 was associated with higher volume of deliveries in four countries
(Haiti, Tanzania, Senegal and Bangladesh). The models were adjusted for geographic
segmentation, facility type and managing authority.
Using EmOC method 1, comprehensive EmOC was associated with higher volume of

deliveries in Haiti (Adjusted Prevalence Ratio APR: 2.16, 95% CI 1.36,2.44), Tanzania (APR: 2.23,
95% CI 1.56, 3.49) and Senegal (APR: 2.34, 95% CI 1.63, 3.36) However, basic EmOC was only
significantly associated with volume of deliveries in Haiti (APR: 2.06, 95% CI 1.18, 3.59) and Senegal
(APR: 1.53, 95% CI 1.16, 2.01). Using EmOC method 2, basic EmOC facilities were significantly
associated with higher volume of deliveries in Nepal (APR: 1.64, 95% CI 1.03, 2.61). Using EmOC
method 3, comprehensive EmOC facilities were significantly associated with facility volume of
deliveries in Haiti (APR: 2.14, 95% CI 1.32, 2.47), Tanzania (APR: 2.12, 95% CI 1.51, 2.97), and
Senegal (APR: 2.07, 95% CI 1.44, 2.97). However, basic EmOC facilities were not significantly
associated with volume of deliveries. Using EmOC method 4 (the composite index), facilities
providing high obstetric capacity were significantly associated with volume of deliveries in Haiti (APR:
2.10, 95% CI 1.27, 3.47) and Tanzania (APR: 1.73, 95% CI 1.19, 2.52). However, facilities providing
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medium obstetric capacity were significantly associated with volume of deliveries in Bangladesh
(APR:1.96, 95% CI 1.15, 3.35), and Senegal (APR:1.34, 95% CI 1.07, 1.68). A test of interaction
between each EmOC assessment method and the countries showed that the association between the
EmOC methods and facility volume of delivery differed significantly by country depending on the
method used: EmOC method 1*country (P=0.0002); EmOC method 2*country (P=0.06); EmOC
method 3*country (P=<0.0001); EmOC method 4*country (P=<0.0001)(Appendix 2.4).
2.3.9

Association between the domains of the composite index (EmOC method 4) and facility
volume of deliveries
All of the six domains of obstetric care were significantly associated with facility volume of
deliveries in at least one country (Table 2.9). Four of the six domains (comprehensive obstetric
care; newborn signal functions and immediate care; general requirements; and medicines and
commodities) were significantly associated with higher volume of deliveries in at least one of
the countries. Two domains-medicines and commodities; and guidelines, staff training and
supervision, were significantly associated with lower volume of deliveries in just one of the
countries.
The first domain-comprehensive emergency obstetric care was significantly associated with

facility volume of deliveries in Haiti, Bangladesh, Tanzania and Senegal. While the highest tercile of
this domain was associated with volume of deliveries only in Haiti (APR: 3.62, 95% CI 2.15, 6.09) and
Tanzania (APR: 2.95, 95% CI 1.94, 4.17), the median tercile was associated with volume of deliveries
in all four countries. The association was strongest in Haiti (APR: 2.59, 95% CI 1.65, 4.05) and weakest
in Senegal (APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.08, 1.93). The second and third domains (newborn signal functions
and general requirements) were significantly associated with higher volume of deliveries in both Nepal
and Bangladesh, with a stronger association in Nepal. The domain-medicines and commodities was
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significantly associated with volume of deliveries in Haiti, Bangladesh and Nepal, with the strongest
association in Haiti (APR: 2.18, 95% CI 1.39, 2.42). None of the domains were significantly associated
with higher volume of deliveries in Malawi. However, a significant reduced association was observed
across two domains in Malawi including: medicines and commodities (APR: 0.74, 95% CI 0.58, 0.96)
and guidelines, staff training and supervision (APR: 0.73, 95% CI 0.57, 0.93). A test of interaction
between the domains and country showed that the association between almost all the domains and
volume of deliveries differed by country (P<0.001). The exceptions were the domains: newborn signal
functions and immediate care (P=0.1430); and guidelines, staff training and supervision (P=0.3004)).

2.4 Discussion
Using nationally representative data from health facility surveys in six LMICs, we found
considerable variations in signal function performance within and between countries depending on
the EmOC assessment method employed. Our findings showed that regardless of the method used,
facilities across the six countries were mostly classified as having less than basic EmOC capacity
(Methods 1-3) or as low capacity (Method 4). However, the four methods differed considerably in
their classification of comprehensive EmOC or high capacity obstetric facilities. Methods 1 and 4 were
very similar in their classification of comprehensive EmOC facilities, as indicated by the proportions
in each comprehensive EmOC category. However, method 3 yielded a slightly higher proportion of
comprehensive EmOC facilities. Method 2 differed considerably from methods 1, 3 and 4 in its
classification of comprehensive EmOC facilities. Striking differences were observed in facility
obstetric performance across the six countries. In particular, based on EmOC methods 1, 3, and 4,
Malawi, Haiti and Bangladesh emerged as the high performing countries (relative to others) in terms
of their proportions of facilities providing comprehensive EmOC. Based on EmOC method 2, only
Bangladesh had at least one facility providing comprehensive EmOC, while none of the other
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countries qualified as having comprehensive EmOC facilities. Concordance tests between the EmOC
assessment methods and the composite approach showed an overall moderate agreement between the
obstetric capacity levels. This study also showed that all four EmOC methods were significantly
associated with facility volume of deliveries in at least one of the six countries, with variations across
countries. The varying strengths of associations across methods and countries were supported by a
test of interaction which indicated heterogeneity in the role of some of these methods on the outcome.
The interaction was significant for EmOC methods 1, 3 and 4 (p<0.05). All six domains of obstetric
care included in the composite index (EmOC 4) were significantly associated with facility volume of
deliveries in at least one country. There was also evidence of heterogeneity in the strengths of
associations across domains and countries.
Methods 1 and 4 performed similarly in their classification of comprehensive EmOC/high
capacity facilities. The similarity in comprehensive EmOC facility categories using methods 1 and 4
could be as a result of both methods incorporating the self-reported performance of signal functions.
Method 3 yielded a slightly higher proportion of comprehensive EmOC facilities and its distribution
seemed to discriminate better across countries in terms of the three categories of classification. This
could be attributed to the greater flexibility of this method, since this method captures facilities that
performed the signal functions in past 3 months in addition to those that had ever performed them.
Prior studies have not compared the performance of methods 1 and 3, however, advocates of method
3 have suggested that this method accounts for the reality that a lack of recent performance of signal
functions in a facility does not reflect the lack of capacity to do so. Rather, performance of signal
functions largely depends on their demand in terms of referrals or visits from women who need such
care.13 Method 2 varied considerably from the rest of the methods. Specifically, none of the facilities
across the countries qualified as comprehensive EmOC facilities using method 2, except for 0.2% of
facilities in Bangladesh. The striking differences observed when comparing method 2 to other
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methods could be reflective of the extent of self-report bias. For instance, method 2 validates the selfreported signal function performance across other methods by evaluating correspondence between
self-report and actual capacity to perform signal functions. This will ultimately yield a lower proportion
of facilities. Prior studies have compared the performance of signal functions using methods 1 and 2.
Our study showed a 2 to 20 percentage-point decline in the capacities of health facilities to perform
signal functions, when the reported performance of signal functions alone (method 1) was compared
to the observed structural capacity to perform them (method 2). This finding was consistent with prior
studies showing that signal functions alone (method 1) overestimate the provision of emergency
obstetric care.7 In particular, a prior study showed that based on signal functions alone (EmOC
method 1), 86% of facilities in Kakamega county, Kenya reported that they had administered
parenteral anticonvulsants in the past 3 months. However, when the availability of structural measures
required to administer anticonvulsants were assessed, only 6% of those facilities could have performed
that signal function.7 In the present study, we had similar findings. For instance, in Bangladesh, around
30% of facilities reported a recent administration of anticonvulsants, however, less than 10% of
facilities actually had the structural capacity to administer anticonvulsants.
When classifying facilities using a composite index (EmOC method 4), the average obstetric
capacity scores obtained for some of the countries were somewhat consistent with prior literature. A
similar study using DHS data? That employed a weighted additive index obtained average obstetric
scores that were similar to the present study for Nepal (57.7 vs 57.9) and Senegal (60.0 vs 62.5). 17
However, the prior study differed from the present one for other countries including Malawi (67.4 vs.
63.9), Haiti (52.7 vs 65.1), Bangladesh (46.5 vs 58.9), and Tanzania (52.7 vs. 63.4). These differences
could be attributed to variations in the development of the composite index. For instance, in
calculating index scores across facilities, provider data were collapsed to the facility level. The present
study achieved this summarization of provider data by restricting the data to only providers who had
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received training in delivery or newborn services in the past 24 months. Hence, depending on the
variable chosen for collapsing to the facility level, the resulting facility sample will likely differ, which
will influence the results obtained. In terms of comparability between the EmOC categories of method
4 with the other three methods, our findings showed a moderate agreement in general. To the best of
our knowledge, prior studies have not compared concordance between the composite indices of
obstetric care with existing assessment methods.
The administration of parenteral oxytocic drugs was the most commonly performed signal
function by at least half of the facilities in the various countries. This was consistent with prior
studies.16,61,62,63 In particular, prior EmOC assessments have shown that signal functions that are
medical treatments (administration of oxytocic drugs, anticonvulsants and antibiotics) are more
commonly performed compared with those that are procedures (e.g. blood transfusion, cesarean
section).16 These findings were corroborated across 13 developing countries showing that parenteral
administration of antibiotics and uterotonics were more commonly performed compared with assisted
vaginal delivery.16 Our study findings were fairly similar. Specifically, when examining signal function
performance alone (EmOC method 1), assisted vaginal delivery was more commonly performed
across most of the countries, however, when the reported performance was assessed against structural
availability (EmOC method 2), administration of antibiotics exceeded the performance of assisted
vaginal deliveries. These findings further suggest the limitations of facility-reported performance of
signal functions in the absence of structural validation (EmOC method 1).
Overall, signal function performance across most of the indicators was highest in Malawi
regardless of the EmOC assessment method. This may be attributed to the universal coverage of
facility delivery in Malawi (93%).17 In addition, Malawi also has a higher effective coverage of facility
delivery (66%) compared with the other countries in the present study including Sengal-51%,
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Tanzania-44%, Nepal-41%, Bangladesh-27%, and Haiti-24%.17 Effective coverage rates adjust for
facility readiness to provide delivery services, thus reflecting the proportion of women who delivered
in facilities having adequate obstetric capacities.17 Some of our study findings were unanticipated. For
instance, based on EmOC methods 1, 3, and 4, Malawi, Haiti and Bangladesh emerged as the high
performing countries, while Nepal, Tanzania and Senegal were the poor performing countries in terms
of their proportions of facilities providing comprehensive EmOC. While the case of Malawi as a top
performing country could be attributed to universal coverage of facility delivery, those assumptions
do not hold for Haiti and Bangladesh. This is because a prior study conducted by the Demographic
and Health Survey team17 showed that Haiti (24%) and Bangladesh (27%) have the lowest effective
coverage of facility deliveries relative to the other countries in this study.17 Notably, based on the UN
guidelines recommend that there should be at least 5 EmOC facilities (including at least one
comprehensive facility) for every 500,000 people3, Malawi exceeded the expectations. In particular,
50.9% (540/1060) facilities in Malawi provide delivery (EmOC) services. This is contrast to the
expected 16% (171/1060) of facilities that should provide EmOC services based on Malawi’s 2014
estimated population of 17.1million. This substantial facility coverage rates in Malawi further explain
its higher capacity to provide most of the signal functions compared with other countries in the
present study.
Our findings regarding the association of the EmOC methods with higher volume of deliveries
were consistent with prior studies. Prior studies have shown that delivery volume is associated with
facility obstetric capacity, using signal functions alone.22,52 However, our study showed that the
composite index of obstetric care was associated with volume of deliveries in four out of the six
countries studied, compared with the other methods. Methods 1 and 3 were significantly associated
with facility volume of deliveries in 3 countries, while method 2 had a significant association in just
one country. This is consistent with prior studies showing that composite indices are better predictors
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of various facility and individual outcomes. One study that utilized principal component analysis in
developing an index of obstetric care found that the index scores were better predictors (in
comparison with signal functions alone) of the number of deliveries

(Variance explained,

R2 =0·61 vs R2 =0·31), number of low birthweight babies (0·68 vs 0·26), maternal deaths
(0·81 vs 0·34) and neonatal deaths (0·79 vs 0·36).52 Another related study showed that a composite
index of reproductive and childhood care was more strongly correlated with mortality and childhood
malnutrition compared with a single count of interventions.64 We also found significant variations in
the associations between domains of obstetric care and facility volume of deliveries, with heterogeneity
across countries. In particular, all but two domains–equipment, and guidelines, staff training and
supervision–worked differently across the six countries. Our findings showing the association between
specific domains with facility volume of deliveries were consistent with prior literature. A prior study
from Nigeria showed that the relationship between facility quality and facility delivery was driven by
structural quality (comprising facility infrastructure and equipment) and process measures of obstetric
care.12 Another related study in Haiti showed that infrastructure was more strongly associated with
facility delivery compared with service delivery (comprising of provider competence and adherence to
standards).65 This was consistent with our study findings showing that the domain–guidelines, staff
training and supervision–was not significantly associated with higher volume of deliveries regardless
of country. A similar multi-country study using a different outcome (clinical quality) showed that
infrastructure as a domain was more relevant than provider adherence to guidelines/quality standards
(synonymous with guidelines domain in this study).66
The present study has several strengths. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study
to compare obstetric care performance using four established assessment methods. These methods
have been used in conducting EmOC assessments across various countries.7,13,22,67 In addition, this is
the first study to examine concordance between method 4 (composite index) with other assessment
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methods. This study also utilized the SPA surveys which provides comprehensive data on various
obstetric care indicators, and this allowed for proper specification of each of the EmOC methods.
Comparisons between the different EmOC assessment methods were done across six LMICs which
further strengthens the study by accounting for contextual differences in obstetric capacities across
various settings. The use of multiple countries in different contexts including Africa and Asia
contributes to the generalizability of the study findings.
The present study also has several limitations. The composite measure of EmOC capacity used
in the present study included variables from only one facility assessment tool (SPA). This tool does
not capture the array of measures covered across various EmOC tools that could potentially be
included in the index. Also, the composite index was restricted to providers who offered delivery or
newborn services and had received training in these services in the last 24 months. This led to a smaller
sample size of facilities (Table 2.7) compared to the sample of facilities providing delivery care. Also,
the EmOC measures included in the various methods only account for the process of patient service
delivery, or the extent to which providers adhere to stated standards. Observing delivery process is
pertinent since the availability of obstetric capacity does not guarantee performance. 17 However, data
on process observations for labor and delivery services were not captured in the SPA. The SPA only
conducts process of care observations for antenatal, family planning and sick childcare. Also, the
outcome measure, volume of delivery was assessed at the provider level rather than the facility level.
Since providers may often conduct deliveries/work at different facilities, the volume of delivery
measure is not unique to a given facility leading to double counting of deliveries. In addition, a variety
of the SPA indicators had missing data although they were negligible. A key challenge of the weighted
additive index (which was utilized in creating the composite index) is that it assumes that all the
included indicators are of equal importance in the provision of adequate obstetric care. However,
other approaches to creating composite indices such as principal component analysis, and expert panel
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ratings suggest that some of the indicators are of greater significance than others.5,17 Other limitations
of this study include the self-reported nature of the SPA data and the lack of standardization across
settings and providers.
The discrepancies in comprehensive EmOC capacities across facilities based on the EmOC
methods raise considerable concern and buttresses the importance of the lenses through which
obstetric capacity is evaluated across countries. Our findings showing heterogeneity across EmOC
measurement methods and countries suggests that these approaches to measuring EmOC capacity
work differently across countries, and further indicate that the domains of obstetric care are not of
equal significance across countries. Such findings exemplify the role of context in obstetric capacity
assessments. The heterogeneity in performance of the EmOC methods across countries suggests that
there should not be a one-size fits all approach to evaluating obstetric capacity. Hence, using one type
of EmOC assessment method may not fully capture the true performance of facilities. In light of this,
it is suggested that subsequent EmOC assessments should employ the use of multiple methods as
sensitivity approaches to provide a more accurate picture of obstetric capacity. Prior research has
largely supported the use of composite measures of obstetric care which allow for greater flexibility in
assessing care, thus accounting for facilities characteristics and performance measures in their entirety.
The present study further supports this notion showing that composite measures are more predictive
of facility service outcomes in multiple settings. Further studies in a similar direction are encouraged
to employ EmOC assessment tools (other than the SPA) which capture a wider array of indicators of
emergency obstetric care. Taken together, such efforts could largely improve facility obstetric
assessments while informing policy making and resource allocation. Findings from such research will
potentially inform stakeholder decisions as they rapidly work towards developing new measures of
capacity for EmOC with the ultimate goal of reducing maternal and infant mortality. In particular,
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comparing the different representations of obstetric capacity using the existing methods could guide
stakeholders on what approach most closely reflects the true obstetric capacity in a given setting.
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Table 2.1. Distribution of selected characteristics among facilities offering delivery services in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania and Senegal, 2014-2018 SPA

SPA survey year
Characteristics, % (SE)
All Facilities
Facilities offering delivery
services
Proportion of facilities
offering delivery services
Geographic location
Urban
Rural
Facility type
Hospital
Health/Welfare
center
Dispensary
Clinic
Health post
Maternity
Stand alone
Health complex
Managing authority
Public
Private
Mixed
24-hour coverage of health
providers*
TOTAL PROVIDERS
Providers offering delivery or
newborn services*
Proportion of providers
offering delivery services
Providers per facility offering
delivery or newborn services
Median (interquartile
range)

Malawi

Haiti

Bangladesh

Nepal

Tanzania

Senegal

2013-2014

2017-2018

2014

2015

2014-2015

2016

977

1033

1548

992

1188

484

540

361

586

623

951

362

53.9 (0.9)

35.8 (1.29)

18.1 (1.26)

47.6 (2.16)

76.1 (1.91)

75.8 (2.34)

14.8 (1.19)
85.2 (1.19)

38.8 (1.98)
61.2 (1.98)

29.3 (1.57)
70.7 (1.57)

-

14.6 (1.49)
85.4 (1.49)

32.7 (2.22)
67.3 (2.22)

17.9 (0.03)
77.6 (0.14)

30.1 (0.03)
50.7 (0.04)

14.1 (0.78)
35.2 (1.85)

14.2 (0.79)
9.1 (0.36)

2.6 (0.28)
2.2 (0.03)

3.5 (0.20)
6.3 (0.26)

3.5 (0.02)
0.9 (0.18)
-

19.2- (0.02)
-

4.2 (0.63)
34.5 (2.23)
11.9 (0.69)

76.5 (0.89)
0.24 (0.02)
-

0.6 (0.05)
82.4 (0.42)
12.1 (0.28)
-

65.7 (1.82)
34.3 (1.82)
53.8 (2.05)

43.2 (2.49)
38.9 (2.39)
17.9 (1.99)
49.3 (2.38)

79.8 (1.09)
20.2 (1.09)
30.6 (2.29)

90.0 (0.78)
9.9 (0.78)
20.8 (1.74)

83.6 (1.66)
16.4 (1.66)
28.3 (1.79)

69.5 (1.37)
20.7 (1.52)
83.5 (1.81)
16.5 (1.81)
8.5 (1.01)

2735
1519

4680
1972

4504
3093

4340
2356

7015
4172

1741
791

44.6 (1.28)

44.1 (1.38)

84.7 (2.81)

82.6 (2.19)

60.9 (1.60)

58.4 (2.83)

2.0 (1.0-3.0)

1.0 (1.0-3.0)

2.0 (1.0-3.0)

3.0 (2.0-4.0)

3.0 (2.0-4.0)

2.0 (1.0-3.0)
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Number of deliveries per
provider in the past 6 months
(Median, interquartile range)
Number of deliveries per
facility (Median, interquartile
range)

30.0 (10.0-110.0)

6.0 (2.0-20.0)

20.0 (8.0-50.0)

10.0 (3.0-30.0)

12.0 (4.0-30.0)

25.0 (10.0-50.0)

80.0 (39.0-153.0)

10.0 (4.0-30.0)

25.0 (11.3-53.0)

17.0 (7.0-35.0)

20.0 (10.0-36.5)

30.0 (14.0-51.0)

- Data not available
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Table 2.2. Distribution of facility-reported performance of signal functions in past 3 months (Method 1), in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania and Senegal:
2014-2018 SPA
Signal Function, % (SE)

Malawi
N=459

Haiti
N=300

Bangladesh
N=449

Nepal
N=507

Tanzania
N=790

Senegal
N=306

Administered parental oxytocic drugs

98.2 (0.61)

91.0 (1.60)

53.4 (4.41)

88.3 (2.45)

87.3 (1.84)

87.2 (1.71)

Administered parental anti-convulsant for
hypertension

51.6 (2.23)

44.6 (2.59)

29.6 (3.78)

10.4 (1.66)

15.7 (1.54)

31.6 (2.77)

44.5 (2.25)

63.7 (2.65)

44.4 (3.96)

41.4 (3.19)

35.5 (2.49)

36.5 (2.92)

83.2 (1.73)

81.7 (2.06)

45.7 (3.81)

43.4 (3.25)

36.9 (2.46)

69.3 (2.69)

52.8 (2.22)

90.0 (1.66)

51.8 (4.43)

16.4 (2.12)

69.4 (2.53)

94.0 (1.49)

41.0 (2.19)

56.9 (2.78)

33.1 (2.85)

34.9 (2.91)

35.5 (2.47)

66.2 (2.82)

88.7 (1.51)

61.4 (2.58)

47.0 (4.37)

40.0 (3.09)

55.9 (2.34)

58.2 (2.94)

15.1 (0.91)
13.2 (0.91)

21.3 (1.99)
29.3 (1.81)

11.1 (1.33)
18.0 (1.57)

6.4 (0.65)
7.3 (0.67)

6.0 (0.29)
6.9 (0.32)

2.9 (0.69)
4.5 (0.67)

Performed manual placental removal
Administered parenteral antibiotics
Performed assisted vaginal delivery
Performed removal of retained products after delivery
Performed neonatal resuscitation
Performed blood transfusion
Performed caesarean sections

*Facility counts represent facilities offering delivery services that have providers who are also trained/offer delivery services
^Note that blood transfusion and c-section are only performed by comprehensive EmOC facilities. However, the percentages are reflective of all facilities offering delivery services (comprehensive EmOC and
non-comprehensive EmOC) which explains the low values
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Table 2.3. Distribution of facility-reported performance of signal functions in past 3 months validated by interviewer observation of structural measures (Method 2),
in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania and Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA
Signal Function, % (SE)
Administered parental oxytocic drugs and has
injectable oxytocin or misoprostol
Administered parental anti-convulsant for
hypertension and has magnesium sulphate injection
Performed manual placental removal and has latex
gloves in delivery area
Administered parenteral antibiotics and has ampicillin
or gentamycin injection
Performed assisted vaginal delivery and has vacuum
extractor with large and medium sized forceps in
delivery area
Performed removal of retained products after delivery
and has vacuum aspirator with dilation and curettage
kit
Performed neonatal resuscitation and has infant
resuscitation bag/mask
Performed blood transfusion and has reagents for
blood typing, cross matching, functional refrigerator
for blood bank, microscope, blood tests for Hepatitis
B, C, HIV, and syphilis
Performed caesarean sections and has anesthetic
vaporizers, operating bed, adjustable light, oxygen
cylinders with manometer, flowmeter

Malawi

Haiti

Bangladesh

Nepal

Tanzania

Senegal

N=459

N=300

N=449

N=507

N=790

N=306

96.9 (0.80)

86.3 (1.91)

31.7 (3.05)

83.6 (2.68)

76.8 (2.33)

85.3 (1.73)

46.9 (2.19)

31.9 (2.49)

6.2 (1.07)

8.5 (1.61)

12.3 (1.33)

26.9 (2.63)

43.8 (2.24)

59.0 (2.74)

32.6 (2.87)

39.8 (3.19)

31.2 (2.38)

34.2 (2.89)

77.3 (1.93)

73.0 (2.34)

17.9 (1.79)

36.2 (3.09)

16.4 (1.52)

66.5 (2.77)

25.4 (1.92)

1.7 (0.73)

20.7 (3.24)

7.7 (1.22)

4.9 (0.65)

3.2 (0.73)

15.4 (1.62)

20.7 (2.29)

17.1 (1.83)

10.1 (0.98)

4.9 (0.54)

38.1 (2.95)

81.9 (1.81)

44.0 (2.59)

30.5 (3.16)

39.8 (3.05)

51.6 (2.69)

48.2 (3.00)

-

0.9 (0.57)

0.7 (0.32)

0.2 (0.10)

0.24 (0.08)

-

0.2 (0.23)

0.7 (0.47)

1.9 (0.49)

1.2 (0.47)

0.38 (0.09)

1.5 (0.45)

*Facility counts represent facilities offering delivery services that have providers who are also trained/offer delivery services
*Structural measures were classified as present based on their observed/reported availability.
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Table 2.4. Distribution of facility-reported performance of signal functions at least once or in past 3 (Method 3), in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania and
Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA
Signal Function, % (SE)
Administered parental oxytocic drugs or has
injectable oxytocin or misoprostol
Administered parental anti-convulsant for
hypertension or has magnesium sulphate injection
Performed manual placental removal or has latex
gloves in delivery area
Administered parenteral antibiotics or has ampicillin
or gentamycin injection
Performed assisted vaginal delivery or has vacuum
extractor with large and medium sized forceps in
delivery area
Performed removal of retained products after
delivery or has vacuum aspirator with dilation and
curettage kit
Performed neonatal resuscitation or has infant
resuscitation bag/mask
Performed blood transfusion or has reagents for
blood typing, cross matching, functional refrigerator
for blood bank, microscope, blood tests for Hepatitis
B, C, HIV, and syphilis
Performed caesarean sections or has anesthetic
vaporizers, operating bed, adjustable light, oxygen
cylinders with manometer, flowmeter

Malawi
N=459

Haiti
N=300

Bangladesh
N=449

Nepal
N=507

Tanzania
N=790

Senegal
N=306

98.9 (0.48)

96.0 (1.13)

55.5 (4.42)

90.2 (2.36)

94.6 (1.21)

90.1 (1.19)

80.4 (1.83)

60.3 (2.44)

34.5 (3.89)

28.3 (2.65)

33.6 (2.31)

53.8 (2.98)

73.2 (2.04)

82.3 (2.08)

55.4 (4.53)

66.8 (3.34)

61.4 (2.67)

60.1 (2.92)

91.1 (1.33)

90.3 (1.63)

48.4 (3.82)

55.6 (3.36)

58.3 (2.68)

81.1 (2.11)

65.6 (2.13)

95.3 (1.20)

58.3 (4.51)

27.2 (2.55)

74.9 (2.39)

98.4 (0.77)

52.3 (2.27)

75.9 (2.42)

39.3 (3.09)

55.1 (3.31)

53.6 (2.70)

72.7 (2.61)

95.4 (1.02)

78.0 (2.29)

54.7 (4.62)

71.9 (3.17)

82.8 (2.15)

77.2 (2.40)

16.7 (0.87)

21.3 (1.99)

11.1 (1.33)

6.4 (0.65)

6.9 (0.32)

2.9 (0.69)

14.3 (0.88)

29.3 (1.81)

18.0 (1.57)

7.3 (0.67)

7.3 (0.33)

4.5 (0.65)

*Facility counts represent facilities offering delivery services that have providers who are also trained/offer delivery services
*Structural measures were classified as present based on either their reported or observed availability.
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Table 2.5. Distribution of domain characteristics used in the composite index (Method 4), in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania and Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA
Domain/Indicator name

Malawi

Haiti

Bangladesh

Nepal

Tanzania

Senegal

Facilities having providers trained in delivery
or newborn care, of all facilities offering
delivery services
N=459
Characteristics, % (SE)
Domain A: Comprehensive emergency obstetric care

N=300

N=449

N=507

N=790

N=306

Administered parental oxytocic drugs

91.0 (1.60)

53.4 (4.41)

88.3 (2.45)

87.3 (1.84)

87.2 (1.71)

44.6 (2.59)

29.6 (3.78)

10.4 (1.66)

15.7 (1.54)

31.6 (2.77)

63.7 (2.65)
81.7 (2.06)
90.0 (1.66)

44.4 (3.96)
45.7 (3.81)
51.8 (4.43)

41.4 (3.19)
43.4 (3.25)
16.4 (2.12)

35.5 (2.49)
36.9 (2.46)
69.4 (2.53)

36.5 (2.92)
69.3 (2.69)
94.0 (1.49)

56.9 (2.78)

33.1 (2.85)

34.9 (2.91)

35.5 (2.47)

66.2 (2.82)

21.3 (1.99)
29.3 (1.81)
9.9 (4.45)

11.1 (1.33)
18.0 (1.57)
9.2 (5.29)

6.4 (0.65)
7.3 (0.67)
7.1 (4.62)

6.0 (0.29)
6.9 (0.32)
8.9 (4.93)

2.9 (0.69)
4.5 (0.67)
8.4 (3.83)

61.4 (2.58)
92.7 (1.49)
99.7 (0.34)
70.2 (2.63)
13.5 (3.11)

47.0 (4.37)
69.2 (4.59)
96.9 (0.92)
94.2 (2.10)
13.8 (3.96)

40.9 (3.09)
93.2 (1.78)
99.2 (0.68)
97.8 (1.19)
14.5 (2.50)

57.9 (2.57)
96.0 (0.98)
99.1 (0.41)
98.5 (0.64)
15.2 (2.24)

58.2 (2.94)
98.7 (0.77)
100 (0)
100 (0)
14.9 (2.08)

95.9 (1.09)
58.3 (2.86)
69.4 (2.47)
53.3 (2.63)
16.9 (2.16)
9.3 (3.32)

54.9 (3.97)
40.6 (4.16)
74.2 (4.64)
33.3 (2.96)
10.6 (3.41)
8.2 (2.94)

75.4 (3.12)
67.0 (4.52)
90.5 (2.03)
21.5 (2.06)
8.3 (2.81)

68.2 (2.52)
66.7 (2.53)
35.1 (2.32)
36.1 (2.03)
28.9 (1.72)
10.8 (4.84)

56.2 (3.05)
7.1 (1.41)
93.5 (1.51)
12.6 (1.46)
24.9 (2.78)
6.2 (2.66)

25.3 (2.52)
97.0 (0.98)
55.0 (2.86)
100 (0)
39.3 (2.68)

40.3 (4.56)
74.2 (4.29)
67.6 (4.33)
100 (0)
49.2 (4.36)

45.7 (3.29)
98.1 (0.97)
60.1 (3.28)
100 (0)
63.3 (3.25)

98.6 (0.67)
99.0 (0.49)
17.9 (1.73)
90.9 (1.53)
75.3 (2.22)

8.2 (1.66)
100 (0)
54.7 (3.02)
99.9 (0.05)
46.9 (2.98)

98.2 (0.61)

Administered parental anti-convulsant for
51.6 (2.23)
hypertension
Performed manual placental removal
44.5 (2.25)
Administered parenteral antibiotics
83.2 (1.73)
Performed assisted vaginal delivery
52.8 (2.22)
Performed removal of retained products after
41.0 (2.19)
delivery
Performed blood transfusion
15.1 (0.91)
Performed caesarean sections
13.2 (0.91)
Domain Score
8.3 (4.06)
Domain B: Newborn signal functions and immediate care
Neonatal resuscitation
88.4 (1.67)
Skin to skin
98.5 (0.57)
Breastfeeding in first hour
98.8 (0.49)
Drying and wrapping newborns
99.8 (0.19)
Domain Score
16.1 (1.67)
Domain C: General requirements
Electricity
70.0 (2.16)
Improved water source
94.9 (1.06)
Improved sanitation
28.3 (2.07)
24/7 skilled birth attendance
56.3 (2.26)
Emergency transport
80.0 (2.56)
Domain Score
9.3 (3.86)
Domain D: Equipment
Sterilization equipment
96.5 (0.82)
Delivery bed
98.6 (0.54)
Examination light
34.4 (2.16)
Delivery pack
93.8 (1.09)
Suction apparatus
71.3 (2.32)
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Manual vacuum extractor
46.9 (2.26)
Vacuum aspirator or Dilation and Curettage
28.4 (2.17)
kit
Partograph
88.6 (1.59)
Disposable latex gloves
98.3 (0.57)
Newborn bag and mask
90.9 (1.44)
Infant scale
95.5 (1.15)
Blood pressure apparatus (manual/digital)
48.0 (2.47)
Handwashing soap and running water or
hand disinfectant
94.5 (1.02)
Domain Score
12.5 (2.05)
Domain E: Medicines and Commodities
Injectable antibiotic
58.3 (2.34)
Hydrocortisone available at the facility
15.6 (1.52)
Injectable uterotonic
95.3 (0.97)
Skin disinfectant
58.0 (2.42)
Magnesium sulphate
86.5 (1.62)
IV solution with infusion set
66.6 (2.33)
Chlorhexidine for cord cleaning
40.0 (2.45)
Antibiotic eye ointment for newborn
96.7 (0.84)
Domain Score
10.6 (3.05)
Domain F: Guidelines, staff training and supervision
Guidelines: Integrated Management of
Pregnancy and Childbirth (IMPAC)
58.9 (2.38)
Guidelines
Comprehensive EmOC Guidelines
40.7 (2.40)
Guidelines: Guidelines for management of
pre-term labor
60.1 (2.34)
Guidelines for standard precautions
71.3 (2.09)
Training in neonatal resuscitation
73.9 (2.13)
Training in early and exclusive breastfeeding
58.3 (2.38)
Training in newborn infection management
(including injectable antibiotics)
48.5 (2.42)
Training in thermal care
65.4 (2.24)
Training in cord care
65.8 (2.28)
Training in IMPAC
29.2 (2.26)
Training in routine care during labor and
delivery
46.8 (2.39)
Training in comprehensive EmOC
29.1 (2.24)
Training in Active Management of Third
Stage of Labor (AMTSL)
48.1 (2.41)

16.3 (2.08)
29.7 (2.59)

26.3 (3.43)
28.3 (3.42)

21.8 (2.04)
19.5 (1.86)

9.2 (0.86)
11.1 (1.04)

3.4 (0.75)
57.2 (2.92)

58.3 (2.77)
92.9 (1.47)
63.7 (2.52)
88.7 (1.79)
90.3 (1.69)

29.0 (4.17)
73.8 (4.65)
46.9 (4.19)
58.5 (4.67)
3.0 (0.79)

85.1 (2.39)
92.9 (1.71)
89.7 (2.23)
92.2 (1.99)
0.89 (0.46)

65.5 (2.52)
87.8 (1.74)
83.4 (1.96)
82.5 (2.08)
66.4 (2.42)

88.0 (1.47)
94.4 (1.33)
73.7 (2.51)
95.4 (1.36)
73.1 (2.50)

95.1 (1.29)
10.8 (2.74)

88.8 (3.86)
10.6 (3.49)

96.9 (1.13)
12.1 (2.34)

88.9 (1.65)
12.2 (2.52)

99.4 (0.46)
11.3 (2.84)

51.9 (2.78)
35.6 (2.79)
73.7 (2.53)
80.0 (2.25)
52.7 (2.63)
51.0 (2.87)
33.0 (2.74)
65.3 (2.75)
9.2 (4.13)

34.1 (3.79)
18.7 (1.81)
34.5 (3.63)
29.8 (2.68)
13.6 (2.02)
37.7 (3.95)
36.3 (4.53)
27.8 (4.39)
6.9 (5.18)

43.2 (3.27)
14.6 (1.74)
89.8 (2.04)
93.0 (1.88)
72.8 (3.07)
92.8 (1.64)
61.2 (3.32)
39.8 (3.35)
11.3 (2.99)

31.7 (2.34)
37.4 (2.32)
81.7 (2.07)
61.2 (2.53)
45.4 (2.45)
51.0 (2.54)
12.9 (1.69)
25.8 (2.22)
8.9 (3.99)

64.0 (2.76)
56.7 (2.97)
70.0 (2.58)
95.8 (1.13)
63.5 (2.85)
59.4 (2.89)
35.7 (2.91)
8.2 (1.74)
9.2 (3.50)

53.7 (2.83)

45.1 (4.65)

11.7 (2.17)

-

66.9 (2.91)

43.0 (2.79)

43.1 (4.62)

30.8 (3.02)

12.1 (1.53)

49.1 (3.01)

21.3 (2.33)
30.0 (2.67)
55.0 (2.76)
51.4 (2.84)

35.4 (3.78)
44.3 (4.73)
29.5 (3.39)
29.8 (4.15)

10.2 (2.18)
37.9 (3.29)
38.9 (3.28)

15.1 (1.73)
31.6 (2.33)
73.6 (2.29)
65.2 (2.47)

11.2 (1.87)
56.0 (3.07)
65.6 (2.91)
63.7 (3.02)

43.7 (2.78)
49.7 (2.82)
52.7 (2.79)
56.4 (2.73)

14.8 (2.38)
19.5 (2.91)
25.2 (3.11)
13.0 (1.94)

24.7 (2.83)
33.7 (3.21)
35.5 (3.23)
34.8 (3.16)

50.9 (2.58)
64.6 (2.49)
65.6 (2.47)
22.8 (2.09)

50.3 (3.05)
65.4 (2.99)
65.1 (2.00)
35.8 (2.92)

57.4 (2.71)
49.4 (2.81)

16.5 (2.05)
10.2 (1.71)

33.2 (3.10)
15.6 (2.21)

28.6 (2.19)
21.8 (1.94)

43.9 (3.05)
36.2 (2.92)

54.7 (2.74)

16.0 (2.19)

35.1 (3.18)

29.4 (2.20)

45.1 (3.02)
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Training in Kangaroo Mother Care
Supervision
Domain Score

49.4 (2.45)
89.3 (1.53)
9.0 (4.29)

45.4 (2.81)
81.7 (2.22)
10.6 (4.94)

23.0 (3.73)
92.9 (1.64)
8.3 (3.73)

35.7 (3.22)
73.8 (2.98)
5.2 (4.14)

54.3 (2.58)
94.5 (1.23)
7.7 (4.03)

58.0 (3.02)
95.3 (1.26)
10.6 (4.76)

Average Domain Score (Mean, SD)
Median (IQR)

65.9 (12.42)
63.9 (56.7-74.5)

63.9 (14.5)
65.1 (53.4-74.6)

56.9 (16.9)
58.9 (45.0-70.6)

58.5 (11.59)
57.9 (50.2-66.4)

63.4 (15.95)
63.4 (50.4-77.2)

60.6 (13.63)
62.5 (55.2-69.6)

* Domains reflect the composition of the composite index
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Table 2.6. Distribution of facilities according to their levels of emergency obstetric capacity using methods,1,2, 3, and 4 in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania,
and Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA
Countries,
% (SE)
Malawi
Haiti
Bangladesh
Nepal
Tanzania
Senegal

EmOC Method 1
BEmOC
Less than
BEmOC
7.3 (0.89)
8.0 (1.26)
84.6 (1.51)
12.5 (1.79) 11.8 (1.90) 75.8 (2.45)
6.9 (1.41)
8.3 (1.61)
84.9 (2.12)
2.9 (0.39)
1.5 (0.72)
95.6 (0.82)
2.9 (0.23)
3.0 (0.86)
93.9 (0.88)
1.9 (0.44)
10.7 (1.86) 87.4 (1.89)
CEmOC

EmOC Method 2
BEmOC
Less than
BEmOC
5.2 (0.99)
94.8 (0.99)
0.7 (0.51)
99.3 (0.51)
0.2 (0.11)
3.5 (1.15)
96.4 (1.15)
1.5 (0.30)
98.5 (0.30)
1.1 (0.19)
98.9 (0.19)
0.3 (0.20)
99.7 (0.20)
CEmOC

EmOC Method 3
BEmOC
Less than
BEmOC
10.8(0.99) 23.0 (1.90) 66.1 (2.06)
16.6(1.89) 23.4 (2.38) 59.9 (2.71)
6.9 (1.33)
8.6 (1.52)
84.4 (2.01)
4.5 (0.49)
5.9 (1.05)
89.5 (1.18)
5.0 (0.29)
12.4 (1.64) 82.5 (1.67)
2.4 (0.49)
36.7(2.92) 60.9 (2.94)
CEmOC

High
8.7 (1.01)
9.9 (1.63)
4.7 (1.02)
2.9 (0.36)
2.0 (0.21)
5.8 (1.02)

EmOC Method 4
Medium
Low
12.1 (1.43)
14.7 (2.03)
6.9 (1.08)
7.5 (1.29)
3.8 (0.34)
13.2 (2.02)

79.2 (1.42)
75.3 (2.32)
88.3 (1.42)
89.5 (1.31)
94.2 (0.36)
81.0 (2.16)

*CEmOC—Comprehensive EmOC; BEmOC–Basic EmOC;
*The final facility counts for the index differed from the initial counts for methods 1, 2, and 3, because the facilities were further restricted to only providers trained in delivery or newborn care (who were the
target population for most of the variables assessed in the composite index)
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Table 2.7. Agreement between the individual categories of EmOC 4 and EmOC methods 1, 2, and 3: 2014-2018 SPA
Level 1
(90th percentile)
Country=Malawi
EmOC method 1
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 2
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 3
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
Country=Haiti
EmOC method 1
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 2
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 3
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
Country=Bangladesh
EmOC method 1
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3 (less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 2
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3 (less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 3
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
Country=Nepal
EmOC method 1
Level 1 (CEmOC)

0.56 (0.42, 0.70)

EmOC Method 4
Level 2
(75th to less than 90th
percentile)

Level 3
(less than 75th
percentile)

0.25 (0.12, 0.38)
0.48 (0.38, 0.58)

0.33 (0.18, 0.48)
-0.02 (-0.05, 0.01)
0.56 (0.43, 0.69)
0.08 (-0.02, 0.17)
0.34 (0.26, 0.43)

0.39 (0.23, 0.57)

0.15 (0.01, 0.29)
0.34 (0.22, 0.46)

0.03 (-0.04, 0.11)
-0.11 (-0.18, -0.04)
0.38 (0.23, 0.53)
0.07 (-0.05, 0.18)
0.32 (0.21, 0.42)

0.35 (0.16, 0.54)

0.18 (0.03,0.33)
0.06 (-0.03,0.15)

-0.002 (-0.004, 0.001)
0.12 (-0.02,0.27)
-0.16 (-0.22, -0.10)
0.42 (0.19, 0.66)
0.01 (-0.09, 0.11)
0.06 (-0.06, 0.19)

0.51 (0.24, 0.78)
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Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 2
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 3
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
Country=Tanzania
EmOC method 1
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3 (less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 2
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 3
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
Country=Senegal
EmOC method 1
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 2
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)
EmOC method 3
Level 1 (CEmOC)
Level 2 (BEmOC)
Level 3(less than
BEmOC)

0.15 (-0.03, 0.32)
0.18 (0.05, 0.31)
0.18 (-0.04, 0.39)

0.51 (0.27,0.75)

0.02 (-0.002, 0.04)

0.13 (-0.03, 0.28)
0.37 (0.22, 0.51)

0.46 (0.37, 0.55)
0.11 (0.02, 0.21)
0.34 (0.25, 0.44)
0.37 (0.25, 0.49)

0.42 (0.35, 0.50)

0.001 (-0.004, 0.007)

0.01 (-0.03, 0.06)
0.29 (0.23, 0.37)

0.42 (0.24, 0.60)
0.29 (0.13, 0.45)
0.39 (0.25, 0.52)
-0.005 (-0.01, -0.002)

0.42 (0.24, 0.60)

-0.19 (-0.23, -0.14)

0.12 (0.02, 0.23)
0.21 (0.11, 0.32)

*CEmOC—Comprehensive EmOC; BEmOC–Basic EmOC
* - Represents the absence of estimates
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Table 2.8a. prevalence ratio estimates of facility volume of deliveries by EmOC method: in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania, and Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA
Method (PR, 95%CI)
EmOC 1
CEmOC
BEmOC
EmOC 2
CEmOC
BEmOC
EmOC 3
CEmOC
BEmOC
EmOC 4
High
Medium

Malawi

Haiti

Bangladesh

Nepal

Tanzania

Senegal

1.24 (0.84,1.83)
0.99 (0.69, 1.41)

3.25 (2.23,5.35)
2.13 (1.21,3.75)

1.68 (1.04,2.71)
1.90 (1.04,3.49)

3.79 (2.43,5.89)
2.12 (0.91,4.94)

3.32 (2.39,4.59)
1.48 (0.90,2.41)

2.09 (1.51,2.89)
1.69 (1.28,2.23)

1.06 (0.58, 1.94)

3.85 (1.22,12.17)

0.54 (0.21,1.37)
2.10 (1.26,3.51)

3.79 (2.42,5.91)

1.30 (0.84,2.03)

1.67 (1.33,2.11)

0.93 (0.64, 1.36)
1.03 (0.82, 1.30)

3.58 (2.34,5.47)
1.72 (1.07,2.77)

1.58 (0.98,2.53)
1.70 (0.95,3.07)

3.46 (2.33,5.14)
1.60 (1.10,2.33)

2.69 (2.04,3.55)
1.16 (0.87,1.55)

2.01 (1.45,2.79)
1.34 (1.06,1.68)

0.99 (0.73, 1.37)
0.76 (0.58, 1.02)

3.25 (2.04,5.19)
1.82 (1.14,2.92)

1.99 (1.34,2.97)
2.98 (1.65,5.39)

2.89 (1.77,4.71)
1.64 (1.16,2.32)

2.46 (1.84,3.29)
1.69 (1.06,2.70)

1.42 (0.98,2.05)
1.51 (1.20,1.90)

*CEmOC—Comprehensive EmOC; BEmOC–Basic EmOC
*Mean estimates between high and medium level EmOC capacity are presented
*The reference group is the low level EmOC capacity for all the methods
* - Represents the absence of estimates
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Table 2.8b. Adjusted prevalence ratio estimates of facility volume of deliveries by EmOC method in Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania, and Senegal: 20142018 SPA
Method (PR, 95%CI)
EmOC 1
CEmOC
BEmOC
EmOC 2
CEmOC
BEmOC
EmOC 3
CEmOC
BEmOC
EmOC 4
High
Medium

Malawi

Haiti

Bangladesh

Nepal

Tanzania

Senegal

1.49 (0.89,2.49)
0.97 (0.69,1.38)

2.16 (1.36,2.44)
2.06 (1.18,3.59)

1.01 (0.66,1.56)
1.46 (0.78,2.71)

1.59 (0.98,2.58)
1.92 (0.86,4.29)

2.23 (1.56,3.19)
1.40 (0.86,2.29)

2.34 (1.63,3.36)
1.53 (1.16,2.01)

0.96 (0.53,1.73)

2.23 (0.48,10.33)

0.32 (0.22,0.48)
1.61 (0.99,2.59)

1.64 (1.03.2.61)

0.79 (0.42,1.49)

1.30 (0.87, 1.94)

1.05 (0.64,1.68)
1.00 (0.79,1.26)

2.14 (1.32,2.47)
1.51 (0.94,2.42)

0.94 (0.62, 1.43)
1.23 (0.66,2.29)

1.47 (0.87,2.46)
1.32 (0.86,2.00)

2.12 (1.51,2.97)
1.12 (0.84,1.50)

2.07 (1.44,2.97)
1.17 (0.94,1.47)

1.23 (0.71,2.16)
0.86 (0.63,1.18)

2.10 (1.27,3.47)
1.49 (0.87,2.55)

1.56 (1.00,2.42)
1.96 (1.15,3.35)

1.72 (0.79,3.77)
1.09 (0.74,1.60)

1.73 (1.19,2.52)
1.39 (0.86,2.27)

1.17 (0.80,1.70)
1.34 (1.07,1.68)

*CEmOC—Comprehensive EmOC; BEmOC–Basic EmOC
*Mean estimates between high and medium level EmOC capacity are presented
*The reference group is the low level EmOC capacity for all the methods
*Prevalence ratios were adjusted for geographic segmentation (urban/rural), facility type (hospital/health center) and managing authority (private/public)
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Table 2.9a. Crude prevalence ratio estimates showing the association between facility volume of deliveries and EmOC method 4 domains: 2014-2018 SPA
Domain
A
High
Med
B
High
C
High
Med
D
High
Med
E
High
Med
F
High
Med

Malawi

Haiti

Bangladesh

Nepal

Tanzania

Senegal

1.21 (0.82,1.79)
0.86 (0.65,1.14)

5.09 (3.26,7.94)
3.25 (2.21,4.79)

1.99 (1.22,3.25)
2.23 (1.53,3.27)

3.66 (2.44,5.50)
1.88 (1.31,2.71)

3.41 (2.45,4.72)
1.62 (1.23,2.15)

1.67 (1.27,2.19)
1.17 (0.93,1.48)

1.22 (0.87,1.69)

1.73 (1.16,2.57)

1.94 (1.37,2.74)

2.23 (1.71,2.91)

1.32 (1.05,1.66)

1.68 (1.34,2.11)

0.87 (0.62,1.22)
0.81 (0.60,1.08)

1.63 (1.09,2.46)
-

3.13 (2.01,4.86)
2.63 (1.87,3.71)

4.31 (2.75,6.75)
1.81 (1.37,2.39)

1.68 (1.22,2.32)
1.35 (1.01,1.81)

0.93 (0.67,1.28)
0.97 (0.71,1.32)

0.64 (0.31,1.31)
1.11 (0.83,1.49)

1.59 (0.89,2.81)
0.96 (0.54,1.69)

1.94 (1.35,2.80)
1.11 (0.58,2.12)

2.86 (1.98,4.12)
1.45 (1.07,1.96)

2.79 (1.54,5.06)
2.14 (1.59,2.88)

1.43 (1.04,1.98)
-

0.69 (0.52,0.91)
0.89 (0.69,1.15)

2.78 (1.83,4.21)
1.69 (0.96,2.95)

2.17 (1.53,3.07)
1.62 (0.93,2.79)

1.73 (1.04,2.90)
1.56 (1.17,2.07)

1.54 (1.05,2.24)
1.32 (0.99,1.75)

1.25 (0.99,1.56)
-

0.92 (0.72,1.16)
0.71 (0.56,0.89)

1.38 (0.79,1.37)
2.37 (1.49,3.75)

1.57 (0.98,2.53)
1.58 (0.71,3.51)

1.19 (0.74,1.89)
1.37 (0.83,2.29)

1.22 (0.97,1.53)
1.09 (0.62,1.91)

0.98 (0.78,1.22)
-

*The reference group is the low level EmOC capacity for all the methods
*Prevalence ratios were adjusted for geographic segmentation (urban/rural), facility type (hospital/health center) and managing authority (private/public)
*Domain A-Comprehensive emergency obstetric care; Domain B-Newborn signal functions and immediate care; Domain C-General requirements; Domain D-Equipment; Domain E-Medicines and
commodities; Domain F-Guidelines, staff training and supervision.
*Domain B has only two levels.
* - Represents the absence of estimates
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Table 2.9b. Adjusted prevalence ratio estimates showing the association between facility volume of deliveries and EmOC method 4 domains: 2014-2018 SPA
Domain
A
High
Med
B
High
C
High
Med
D
High
Med
E
High
Med
F
High
Med

Malawi

Haiti

Bangladesh

Nepal

Tanzania

Senegal

1.45 (0.80,2.61)
0.95 (0.68,1.33)

3.62 (2.15,6.09)
2.59 (1.65,4.05)

1.39 (0.78,2.45)
1.74 (1.14,2.65)

1.62 (0.89,2.96)
1.28 (0.84,1.96)

2.95 (1.94,4.17)
1.57 (1.09,2.24)

1.44 (1.08,1.93)
1.04 (0.83,1.31)

1.13 (0.82,1.57)

1.46 (0.97,2.20)

1.59 (1.10,2.31)

1.86 (1.39,2.47)

1.18 (0.93,1.48)

1.38 (1.09,1.73)

1.05 (0.72,1.54)
0.92 (0.65,1.31)

1.28 (0.88,1.88)
-

2.18 (1.32,2.57)
1.89 (1.32,2.72)

3.30 (1.77,6.16)
1.41 (1.03,1.95)

1.14 (0.79,1.63)
1.14 (0.86,1.52)

0.68 (0.50,0.92)
0.83 (0.63,1.09)

0.83 (0.42,1.65)
1.25 (0.93,1.69)

1.26 (0.75,2.10)
0.81 (0.46,1.44)

1.38 (0.89,2.12)
0.88 (0.49,1.55)

1.36 (0.9,2.07)
0.84 (0.58,1.22)

1.44 (0.84,2.47)
1.39 (1.00,1.92)

1.26 (0.92,1.72)

0.74 (0.58,0.96)
0.93 (0.72,1.18)

2.18 (1.39,2.42)
1.31 (0.75,2.28)

1.66 (1.04,2.65)
1.21 (0.67,2.19)

1.26 (0.69,2.32)
1.31 (1.01,1.70)

1.24 (0.88,1.75)
1.06 (0.80,1.39)

1.12 (0.90,1.38)

0.89 (0.71,1.13)
0.73 (0.57,0.93)

1.22 (0.75,2.01)
1.73 (1.10.2.73)

1.06 (0.58,1.89)
1.17 (0.63,2.15)

1.11 (0.74,1.66)
1.45 (0.87,2.41)

1.07 (0.84,1.36)
0.98 (0.55,1.74)

0.86 (0.69,1.07)

*The reference group is the low level EmOC capacity for all the methods
*Prevalence ratios were adjusted for geographic segmentation (urban/rural), facility type (hospital/health center) and managing authority (private/public)
*Domain A-Comprehensive emergency obstetric care; Domain B-Newborn signal functions and immediate care; Domain C-General requirements; Domain D-Equipment; Domain E-Medicines and
commodities; Domain F-Guidelines, staff training and supervision.
*Domain B has only two levels.
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Appendix 2.1. List of signal functions and their corresponding structural measures defined by the United Nations
International Children’s Emergency Fund, World Health Organization, United Nations Population Fund, and the
Averting Maternal Death and Disability program in 2009
Signal functions
Parenteral administration of antibiotics
Parenteral administration of uterotonics
Parenteral administration of anticonvulsants
for pregnancy-related hypertensive disorders
Manual removal of placenta
Removal of retained products of conception
Assisted vaginal delivery
Basic neonatal resuscitation
Cesarean section
Blood transfusion

Medical supplies and structural measures required
Ampicillin/amoxycillin/gentamycin
Oxytocin/ergometrine injection or misoprostol
Magnesium sulphate
Examination gloves
Manual vacuum aspiration kit or dilation and curettage equipment
Vacuum extractor with different size cups/forceps
Infant resuscitation bag/mask or tube/mask
Anesthetic vaporizers, operating table, adjustable light, oxygen
cylinders with manometer, flowmeter
Reagents for blood typing/crossmatching, functional refrigerator for
blood bank, empty blood bags, microscope, blood tests for hepatitis
B, C, HIV and syphilis

*EmOC assessment method 1: reported performance of signal functions alone in the past 3 months
*EmOC assessment method 2: reported performance of signal functions in the past 3 months corresponding to the observed availability of the
required medical supplies and structural measures
*EmOC assessment method 3: reported performance of signal functions in the past 3 months, in addition to the observed/reported availability of the
required medical supplies and structural measures
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Appendix 2.2. Measures included in the composite index defined by the Demographic Health Survey program in
August 2018
Domain/Indicator name

Definition

Domain A: Comprehensive emergency obstetric care
Parenteral administration of antibiotics
Facility provided this signal function at least once in the past three
months
Parenteral administration of uterotonics
Same as above
Parenteral administration of anticonvulsants
Same as above
for pregnancy-related hypertensive disorders
Manual removal of placenta
Same as above
Removal of retained products of conception
Same as above
Assisted vaginal delivery
Same as above
Basic neonatal resuscitation
Same as above
Cesarean section
Same as above
Blood transfusion
Same as above
Domain B: Newborn signal functions and immediate care
Neonatal resuscitation
Facility provided this signal function at least once in the past three
months
Skin to skin
Facility reported that this intervention is practiced routinely
Breastfeeding in first hour
Same as above
Drying and wrapping newborns
Same as above
Domain C: General requirements
Electricity
Connection to a central power grid without interruption in power
supply lasting for more than two hours at a time during normal
working hours in the seven days prior to the assessment / presence
of a functioning generator with fuel available on the day of the
assessment /Presence of a backup solar power
Improved water source
Improved water source available. For most countries, this is
equivalent to water piped into the facility or onto facility grounds/
public tap or standpipe water source/ tube well or borehole/
protected dug well /protected spring /rainwater/bottled water, and
the outlet from this source is within 500 meters of the facility.
Improved sanitation
Facility has a functioning flush or pour-flush toilet/ventilated
improved pit latrine/composting toilet.
24/7 skilled birth attendance
Provider of delivery care available on-site or on-call 24 hours a day,
with observed duty schedule
Emergency transport
The facility had a functioning ambulance or other vehicle for
emergency transport that was stationed at the facility and had fuel
available on the day of the assessment, or the facility has access to an
ambulance or other vehicle for emergency transport that is stationed
at another facility or that operates from another facility
Domain D: Equipment
Sterilization equipment
Facility reports that some instruments are processed in the facility
and the facility has a functioning electric dry heat sterilizer, a
functioning electric autoclave, or a non-electric autoclave with a
functioning heat source available somewhere in the facility
Delivery bed
At least one delivery bed available and observed in delivery area.
Examination light
Examination light (flashlight okay) available, observed, and
functioning in delivery area.
Delivery pack
Delivery pack OR cord clamp, episiotomy scissors, scissors/lade to
cut cord, suture material with need, AND needle holder all available
in delivery area.
Suction apparatus
Suction apparatus (mucus abstractor) available, observed, and
functioning in the delivery area.
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Manual vacuum extractor
Vacuum aspirator or Dilation and Curettage
kit
Partograph
Disposable latex gloves
Newborn bag and mask
Infant scale
Blood pressure apparatus (manual/digital)
Handwashing soap and running water or
hand disinfectant
Domain E: Medicines and Commodities
Injectable antibiotic

Manual vacuum extractor available, observed, and functioning in the
delivery area.
Vacuum aspirator or D&C kit available, observed, and functioning, in
the delivery area
Partograph available, observed, and functioning in delivery area.
Disposable latex gloves observed in delivery area
Newborn bag and mask (AMBU bag and mask) available, observed,
and functioning in the delivery area
Infant scale observed and functioning in delivery area.
Manual or digital blood pressure apparatus observed and functioning
in delivery area
Hand-washing soap and running water or hand disinfectant available
and observed in delivery area.

Injectable antibiotics observed in delivery area and at least one dose
valid.
Hydrocortisone available at the facility
Hydrocortisone observed at the facility and at least one dose valid.
Injectable uterotonic
Oxytocin observed in delivery area with at least one dose valid
Skin disinfectant
Skin disinfectant available for newborns in delivery area
Magnesium sulphate
Magnesium sulphate available in delivery area with at least one dose
valid
IV solution with infusion set
IV solution with infusion set available in delivery area with at least
one set valid
Chlorhexidine for cord cleaning
Chlorhexidine solution (4%) for umbilical cord cleaning available in
delivery area, with at least one dose valid.
Antibiotic eye ointment for newborn
Tetracycline eye ointment for newborn available in delivery area and
at least one dose valid
Domain F: Guidelines, staff training and supervision
Guidelines: Integrated Management of
Guidelines available in delivery area
Pregnancy and Childbirth (IMPAC)
Guidelines
Comprehensive EmOC Guidelines
Guidelines available in delivery area
Guidelines: Guidelines for management of
Guidelines available in delivery area
pre-term labor
Guidelines for standard precautions
Guidelines available in delivery area
Training in neonatal resuscitation
At least one provider of delivery/newborn care in facility received
training in the past 24 months
Training in early and exclusive breastfeeding
Same as above
Training in newborn infection management
Same as above
(including injectable antibiotics)
Training in thermal care
Same as above
Training in cord care
Same as above
Training in IMPAC
Same as above
Training in routine care during labor and
Same as above
delivery
Training in Comprehensive EmOC
Same as above
Training in Active Management of Third
Same as above
Stage of Labor (AMTSL)
Training in Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC)
Same as above
Supervision
At least half of interviewed providers reported being personally
supervised at least once during the 6 months preceding the survey
Source: Wang W, Mallick L, Allen C, Pullum T. Effective coverage of facility delivery in Bangladesh, Haiti, Malawi, Nepal, Senegal, and Tanzania.
PloS one. 2019 Jun 11;14(6):e0217853.
*The measures were obtained from both the facility and provider datasets
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Appendix 2.3. Kappa agreement between EmOC method 4 and EmOC methods 1, 2, and 3 in Malawi, Haiti,
Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania, and Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA

EmOC 1
EmOC 2
EmOC 3

Malawi

Haiti

0.51 (0.41,0.60)
0.41 (0.33,0.49)

0.43 (0.32,0.54)
0.35 (0.25,0.45)

Bangladesh
Nepal
EmOC 4 (Estimate, 95% CI)
0.40 (0.28,0.53) 0.41 (0.25,0.56)
0.13 (0.04,0.23) 0.39 (0.28,0.51) 0.46 (0.32,0.60)

Tanzania

Senegal

0.46 (0.38,0.54)
0.33 (0.27,0.39)

0.44 (0.32,0.55)
0.25 (0.16,0.35)

*The EmOC methods were treated as continuous variables
* - Represents the absence of estimates
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Appendix 2.4. Test of interaction for heterogeneity between the EmOC methods across Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh,
Nepal, Tanzania, and Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA
Method
EmOC 1
EmOC 2
EmOC 3
EmOC 4

P-value for interaction between EmOC method and country
0.0002
0.0554
<0.0001
<0.0001
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Appendix 2.5. Test of interaction for heterogeneity between EmOC method 4 domains across Malawi, Haiti,
Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania, and Senegal: 2014-2018 SPA
Domains
Domain A- Comprehensive obstetric care
Domain B-Newborn signal functions and immediate care
Domain C-General requirements
Domain D-Equipment
Domain E-Medicines and commodities
Domain F-Guidelines, staff training and supervision

P-value for domain*country
<0.0001
0.1430
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
0.3004
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3.0 Investigating the joint effect of emergency obstetric care
assessment methods and proximity to comprehensive facilities on
the utilization of facility-based delivery services
Abstract
Objective: This chapter investigated the joint effect of proximity and emergency obstetric care
assessment (EmOC) methods on women’s place of delivery
Methods: Health facility assessment data from the 2013-2018 SPA and household-level data from the
2015-2017 DHS surveys conducted in Malawi and Haiti, were spatially linked. Records of women
between 15-49 years of age who had a childbirth in the last 5 years from the survey period were linked
to obstetric facilities within 5km, 10km and 15km from their household clusters via Kernel Density
Estimation. Multivariable log-binomial models were fitted to estimate the joint effect of two
emergency obstetric care assessment methods (EmOC) and proximity to facilities with place of
delivery, and whether this association varied by geographic segmentation (urban/rural). The EmOC
methods included: EmOC 1-the facility’s recent performance of signal functions only, and EmOC 2a composite index of obstetric care.
Results: Proximity to facilities was not significantly associated with facility delivery in Malawi overall,
however, a negative association was observed in urban settings of Malawi (among women living within
15km of a comprehensive facility (APR: 0.53, 95% CI 0.28, 0.98), based on EmOC method 1 alone.
However, in Haiti, the association was present regardless of urban/rural setting, and the likelihood of
delivering in a comprehensive EmOC facility was higher with greater proximity of facilities to
households, regardless of EmOC method. Living within 5km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was
significantly associated with a greater likelihood of facility delivery—based on both EmOC method 1
(APR: 1.81, 95% CI 1.56, 2.09) and method 2 (APR: 1.27, 95% CI 1.12, 1.44). Also, living within 15km
of a comprehensive EmOC facility was significantly associated with a greater likelihood of facility
delivery, only when a basic EmOC facility was available within 5km or 10km—based on both EmOC
methods 1(APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.15, 1.82) and method 2 (APR: 1.24, 95% CI 1.03, 1.48). However,
based on EmOC method 1 alone, living within 10km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was
significantly associated with a greater likelihood of facility delivery, given that there was at least a basic
facility within 5km (APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.15, 1.82). Overall, the magnitude of association was stronger
in rural compared with urban settings.
Discussion: The findings demonstrate that the association between proximity and place of delivery
differs depending on the EmOC method used in classifying obstetric capacity. The absence of an
association in Malawi highlights the relevance of context to this investigation—suggesting the need
for further research in diverse settings. Notably, the high facility coverage rates in Malawi could have
nullified this association. The presence of urban-rural differences in the underlying association further
supports the relevance of context. Findings from Haiti showing that living near comprehensive
facilities was associated with facility delivery only when there were basic facilities nearby—may suggest
a stronger preference for proximity to facilities over EmOC capacity. Interventions to improve healthseeking behaviors for delivery care, health system and transportation infrastructure, are needed to
promote women’s utilization of comprehensive obstetric facilities for delivery care.
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3.1 Introduction
Despite global efforts to mitigate maternal mortality, more than 300,000 women die annually
from preventable, pregnancy-related complications, with the majority of these deaths occurring in
low-and-middle-income countries (LMICs).68 Proximity of households to comprehensive obstetric
care, has been identified as a key determinant for preventing maternal mortality due to obstetric
emergencies.3 Comprehensive obstetric care is defined as “life-saving care that defines a health facility
with regards to its capacity to treat obstetric and newborn emergencies.”3 Essentially, if pregnant
women can reach obstetric facilities within a short-time period, then the chances of mortality due to
pregnancy-related complications will be significantly reduced. However, findings on the association
between proximity to facilities and facility utilization for delivery have been mixed. For instance, a
recent meta-analysis of 31 studies in diverse settings showed that living within five kilometers of
obstetric facilities was positively associated with facility delivery, and every one kilometer increase in
travel time and distance was negatively associated with facility delivery.30 This finding was applicable
to settings such as Malawi and Zambia where the odds of facility delivery decreased by 65% and 27%
for every ten kilometer increase in distance to the closest facility. However, the same findings were
not applicable in Uganda and Kenya where having access to facilities within three kilometers was not
significantly associated with facility delivery,30-32 or in Burkina Faso,30,69 where pregnant women who
resided seven or more kilometers away were more likely to deliver at home.
More importantly, the increasing use of facilities for delivery care across LMICs in the past
decades have not translated into the expected reductions in maternal mortality.70 This suggests that
the majority of facility deliveries may be occurring in primary health facilities (or facilities with poor
obstetric capacity), in contrast to higher-level facilities which are more likely to provide comprehensive
obstetric care. For instance, a latent class analysis of health-seeking behaviors in Malawi showed that
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66% of women utilize facilities that are closer to their households and offer free services, regardless
of their obstetric capacity.29 Only fewer women, with higher socio-economic status, tend to travel
further distances from their households in search of better obstetric care.9-12,29 In general, facilities that
are proximal to households tend to be primary health facilities—which frequently lack skilled health
providers, adequate infrastructure or signal functions, and have low volume of deliveries (making skills
retention difficult).70 Thus, primary care facilities are poorly suited for managing obstetric emergencies
that often arise during delivery. Taken together, proximity to facilities can only be effective in
mitigating maternal mortality when such facilities are equipped to provide adequate obstetric care.
Although a plethora of studies have examined the association between proximity to health facilities
and facility delivery across LMICs, the majority have largely ignored the differences in obstetric
capacities across these facilities and their impact on facility utilization for delivery. 30,32,49-51 Therefore,
an understanding of the distribution of comprehensive EmOC services within communities, and how
this impacts facility utilization for delivery—is key for mitigating maternal mortality.
The relationship between proximity to obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery care is further
complicated by the availability of multiple methods of measuring facility obstetric capacity3,7,17,48 These
different methods may misrepresent the real scenario of obstetric care availability within in a service
environment. We focus on two commonly used methods including: 1) the facility’s recent
performance of signal functions only3,7 and 2) a composite index of obstetric care.17,48 We hypothesize
that depending on which method is used, the distribution of obstetric capacity (defined as
comprehensive, basic and less than basic obstetric capacity) within a service environment, may differ
significantly, and this could result in disparate associations between proximity and facility utilization
for delivery care. Geographic segmentation (urban/rural location), may further modify the relationship
between proximity to obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery.27,30,47 For instance, in Haiti, the
average readiness score (an index computed by Principal Component Analysis of 37 indicators of
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facility capacity) of facilities was associated with at least 50% greater women’s use of facility delivery
care in both rural settings (aOR=1.53, 95% CI: 1.29,1.80), and urban settings (aOR=1.46, 95% CI:
0.90, 2.39), although the association was not significant in urban settings.27 However, existing studies
have not examined the joint effect of proximity to obstetric care on the utilization of facility-based
delivery services, and how the findings may vary by urban-rural residence in diverse contexts. The
proposed study aims to investigate the following: the joint effect of proximity and EmOC methods
on place of delivery; and whether this relationship is modified by geographic segmentation
(urban/rural location), across two countries, Malawi and Haiti. These countries were selected because
they have the most recent data on facility delivery and obstetric care for LMICs. In addition, their
health facility surveys are conducted as censuses of all health facilities in these countries allowing for
linkage of health facility data to household-level data.71

3.2 Methods
3.2.1

Data sources
This cross-sectional study utilized data obtained by linking the most recent surveys for health

facility assessments from the Service Provision and Assessment (SPA) and household surveys from
the Demographic Health Survey (DHS) for two low-and-middle income countries, Malawi and Haiti.
The DHS, conducted every 5 years, is a nationally representative household-based survey that provides
data on a wide range of indicators in the areas of population, health, and nutrition.72 The DHS employs
a mix of survey tools including a household questionnaire, a woman’s questionnaire, a man’s
questionnaire and a biomarker questionnaire. The survey sample is based on a stratified two-stage
probability sampling design.72 The first stage or primary sampling unit involves the sampling of
enumeration areas (clusters) from census files, and the second stage involves the sampling of
households from a list of households in each enumeration area.72 Around 25 to 30 households are
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selected per cluster in most DHS surveys, with the probability of selection differing from cluster to
cluster. Sampling weights are developed to adjust for differences in the probability of selection. 73
Response rates typically exceed 90% for most DHS surveys. The surveys are representative of women
and men between the ages of 15 and 49 years of age.72 The DHS household coordinates are displaced
by up to 2km in urban settings and 5km in rural settings, to protect the identities of participants.

71,74

However, this displacement does not introduce misclassification bias when the appropriate geographic
linkage methods are employed in linking DHS and SPA surveys.74
The SPA surveys provide a comprehensive overview of a country’s health service delivery.
This includes nationally representative information on the performance of various types of health
facilities providing maternal, child, and reproductive health services, as well as services for specific
infectious diseases (such as sexually transmitted infections, HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis). 54
The SPA surveys are designed as either censuses or samples of health facilities within countries and
are implemented by the Ministries of Health. In particular, Malawi and Haiti were chosen because they
are the countries with recent SPA surveys conducted as a census of health facilities, and thus, allow
for linkage with household surveys at the cluster level.71 By design, the selected sample of facilities for
the SPA survey frequently includes all hospitals in each country because of their smaller number, in
addition to a random sample of lower-tier health facilities including health posts, clinics and
dispensaries.54 Among the selected facilities, around 1 to 3% of them may be non-functional or refuse
to be assessed.55 Hence, the data provided is weighted to account for non-response and to ensure that
the survey results are nationally representative.54,55 Health service providers are subsequently sampled
for interview in each facility. Health providers are defined as professionals who provide consultation,
counseling, health education or lab services to patients.55An average of eight providers per facility are
interviewed to include providers for the services being assessed. The sample is comprised by those
health providers present in the facility on the day of the assessment.54 The health provider data are
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also weighted to account for differentials due to over- or under-sampling of providers with similar
qualifications.55 The SPA also geo-references the locations of health facilities using GPS receivers.
However, facility coordinates are not displaced, unlike the DHS where household coordinates are
displaced by up to 2km in urban settings and 5km in rural settings, to protect the identities of
participants.27
3.2.2

Study population
The present study included data on women’s place of delivery from the DHS surveys for

Malawi (2015-2016) and Haiti (2016-2017), and for the SPA for Malawi (2013-2014) and Haiti (20172018). The study population comprised women between the ages of 15 and 49 who had a childbirth
in the past five years prior to the survey period in Malawi (n=13,448 out of 17,286 survey participants)
and Haiti (n=5,005 out of 6,530). The data were geocoded to the cluster level where women resided
using unique identifiers. There were 850 clusters in Malawi with a range of 13-18 households per
cluster. In Haiti, there were 450 clusters with a range of 8-14 households per cluster. The clusters were
linked to facilities providing delivery services (who had trained providers offering delivering services)
in Malawi (n=459 of 1060) and Haiti (n=300 of 1033).
3.2.3

Measures

Exposure variable: The exposure is a classification of facilities based on a combination of proximity
to obstetric facilities and two EmOC assessment methods. The exposure was specified as follows:
Step 1: Two EmOC methods including: 1) facility performance of signal functions, and 2) a
composite index of obstetric care, were employed in categorizing facilities into three levels of obstetric
capacity. The three levels of obstetric capacity levels included comprehensive, basic or less than basic
emergency obstetric EmOC for method 1; and high, medium, and low emergency obstetric capacity
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for method 2. The levels of obstetric capacity for method 1 were based on the combination of signal
functions provided by facilities. For instance, comprehensive EmOC facilities should have the capacity
to provide all nine signal functions, basic EmOC facilities should only provide seven signal functions
excluding blood transfusion and cesarean section, while ‘less than basic EmOC facilities’ can provide
at least 6 signal functions, (excluding blood transfusion and cesarean section).3,17,27 For method 2, a
composite index consisting of 53 indicators of obstetric care, the three levels of obstetric capacity
were based on terciles (90th, 75th to <90th, and less than 75th percentiles), representing high, medium
and low obstetric capacities. More details on the list of signal functions, and the composite index
classification have been provided in Chapter 2
Step 2: Household clusters of women between 15-49 years of age who had a childbirth in the
last 5 years from the DHS survey period were linked to obstetric facilities within 5km, 10km and 15km
from their household clusters via Kernel Density Estimation (KDE), a geo-spatial approach.
Consistent with prior studies by Panciera R, Khan A, Rizvi SJR, et al (2016), and Wang (2014)27,75
three threshold distances (5km, 10km and 15km) were selected for this study, exemplifying the
probable distances that women travel to seek healthcare in various low-and-middle income settings.
The KDE utilizes a distribution/decay function in generating accessibility values by assigning a value
of 1 to facilities closer to household clusters and diminishing values closer to 0 to facilities as their
distance increases from the clusters.76 Once the threshold distance is reached (e.g. 10km), the KDE
value equals 0. The KDE accessibility values were normalized by cluster population size, consistent
with prior studies.77 The KDE accessibility values were utilized in describing household cluster access
to facilities.
Step 3: For the purpose of assessing the joint effect of EmOC with proximity to
comprehensive obstetric care, the KDE accessibility values were subsequently dichotomized as
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access/no access to facilities based on the aforementioned distances (5km, 10km ,15km). A composite
exposure variable was then specified by proximity of households to the highest level of facility
(comprehensive facilities). The exposure variable consisted of four mutually exclusive facility
combinations and a reference group, with each combination accounting for the distribution of
comprehensive and basic facilities at specific distances (5km, 10km, 15km) from household clusters.
The exposure categories included:
1.) Comprehensive EmOC within 5 kms;
2.) Comprehensive EmOC within 10 kms (no comprehensive facility within 5km) + Basic EmOC/no
Basic EmOC within 5 km;
3.) Comprehensive EmOC within 15 kms (no comprehensive facility within 5km and 10km) + Basic
EmOC within 5 or 10km;
4.) Comprehensive EmOC within 15 kms (no comprehensive facility within 5km and 10km) + no
Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km).
These categories are compared to a reference category consisting of permutations of no
comprehensive facilities within 5km, 10km and 15km along with basic and less than basic EmOC
facilities. The exposure categories were designed to account for the possible distribution of obstetric
facilities that are proximal to a household cluster.
Outcome variable
Place of delivery indicates whether a woman delivered her most recent child (within the past
five years preceding the survey) in a health facility. Responses included a variety of categories including
health centers, clinics, hospitals, dispensaries, respondent’s home and traditional birth attendants. This
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variable was specified as a dichotomous variable: facility delivery vs non-facility delivery (home,
traditional birth attendant)
2.2.3. Covariates:
Consistent with previous studies,17,48 individual-level measures associated with geographic
access and facility delivery were considered as covariates. They included maternal age, education,
marital status, employment, region of residence, parity, birth order, religion, wealth index, type of
union, autonomy in healthcare decision making, health insurance, religion, and use of antenatal
services.77 Facility characteristics including facility type, volume of deliveries, managing authority,
number of facilities offering delivery services, were also presented, consistent with prior literature.27,77,78
Environmental characteristics including population density and annual precipitation were also
assessed. Data were missing on 0.44% (N=59 of 13448) for antenatal visits, and 18% (N=2378 of
13448) for autonomy in healthcare decision-making, in Malawi. Data were missing on 0.1% (N=3 of
5005) for antenatal visits, and 14.9% (N=747 of 13448) for both autonomy in healthcare decision
making and type of marriage, in Haiti.
3.2.4

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed to characterize the selected individual and facility

characteristics for Malawi and Haiti. The proportions of DHS clusters linked to comprehensive
EmOC, basic EmOC or less than basic EmOC facilities were estimated. Bivariate analysis was
conducted to examine the associations between selected covariates and place of delivery, as well as
urban-rural differences in place of delivery. Multivariable log-binomial models were fitted to estimate
the crude association between proximity to facilities and EmOC method with place of delivery. These
models were adjusted for the minimal set of covariates (obtained using Principal Component Analysis)
applicable to each country. The minimal set of covariates included in the PCA were those that were
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significant (P>0.05) in a bivariate analysis of each covariate and the outcome, in each country. Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) was applied as a dimensionality reduction technique to allow the
incorporation of a considerable number of covariates in the log-binomial models. The resulting
principal components (independent combination of a set of variables which explain the maximum
variability) were included in the models.79 SAS PROC GENMOD was used for the regression. Sample
sizes presented in the tables are unweighted while proportions, - prevalence ratios and 95% confidence
intervals are weighted. Geospatial analysis was done using ArcMAP version 10.6. Statistical analysis
was conducted using SAS v. 9.4.

3.3 Results
3.3.1

Study population characteristics
In Malawi, a total of 13,448 women had a childbirth in the past 5 years (Table 3.1). They were

mostly between the ages of 20 to 39 years (84.2%), married (77.5%), in monogamous unions (87.6%),
had a primary education (65.6%), were in the poorest wealth quintile (23.6%), employed (70.7%), did
not have insurance (98.7%) and were Christian (84.8%). In addition, these women were very likely to
deliver their baby in a facility (92.3%), had 1 to 2 children and had at least 2 antenatal visits (50.8%).
In Haiti, a total of 5,005 women had a childbirth in the past 3 to 5 years from the survey
period. They were mostly between the ages of 20 to 39 years (83.4%), married (70.2%), in a
monogamous union (87.5%), had a secondary education (40.2%), were in the poorest wealth quintile
(22.2%), employed (66.9%), did not have insurance (97.5), and were Christian (87.7%). These women
had 1 to 2 children (54.5%) and less than half (42.1%) delivered in a facility. However, more than half
of them had at least four antenatal visits (66.7%). Women in urban and rural settings were different in
age, type of union, education, wealth quintile, employment, religion, autonomy in healthcare decision
making, health insurance, parity, birth order, antenatal visits, place of delivery, population density and
annual precipitation (Table 3.1) in both countries (p-values<0.05). Women in urban settings were
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more likely to deliver in facilities compared with those in rural settings in both Malawi (96.5% vs
91.6%), and Haiti (60.2% vs 31.1%).

3.3.2

Characteristics of health facilities offering delivery services in Malawi and Haiti
In Malawi, at least two-thirds of the facilities offering delivery services were managed by public

authorities (67.8%; Table 3.2). The facilities were predominantly health centers (71.4%). Malawi had a
median average of 80 facility deliveries (IQR:39.9-153.3) in the last six months from the survey period.
At least half of the facilities (56.3%) reported having 24-hour coverage/availability of providers.
Almost half of the facilities in Malawi were situated in its Southern region (41.6%). Urban-rural
differences were also significant. Rural areas had a higher proportion of public facilities (70.5% vs.
57.2%), whereas in urban areas, there were more hospitals (67.7% vs. 14.5%).
In Haiti, almost half of the facilities offering delivery services were managed by public
authorities (44.6%) whereas half of them were health centers (50.7%). Haiti had a considerably lower
median number of facility deliveries across its providers in the last six months prior to the survey (10:
IQR=4.0-30.0) than Malawi, despite a similar daily coverage of health providers across facilities
(53.3%). The Ouest region of Haiti had the highest proportion of facilities, compared with other
regions (Table 3.2). Urban areas had a higher concentration of public facilities and hospitals than rural
areas (52.2% vs 38.9%, P=0.0004).
3.3.3

Characteristics of women who had a childbirth in the last 5 years by place of delivery, in
Malawi and Haiti
In Malawi, women who had a facility delivery were mostly between the ages of 20 and 39

(84.4%), were married (77.9%), in monogamous unions (88%), had attained a primary education
(65.2%), were employed (84.8%), belonged to the poorest wealth quintile (22.7%), and were
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predominantly Christian (84.8%) (Table 3.3). Almost half of women reported that their healthcare
decisions were jointly made with their husbands (48.7%). Over a third of women had three to four
children (30%) and reported having on average at least four antenatal visits (52.1%) (Table 3.3). Most
of them resided in rural settings (85.9%), predominantly in the Southern region (46.1%).
The women who had a facility delivery were mostly similar to those who did not, in the
aforementioned characteristics. However, when compared with women who delivered in facilities, a
greater proportion of women who delivered outside of facilities had no education (20.9% vs. 11.8%)
and belonged to the poorest quintile (33.7% vs. 22.7%). Women who delivered outside of facilities
were also likely to have 5 or more children (38.5%) and attend only 2-3 antenatal visits (50.0%) (Table
3.3).The median population density in Malawi was 243.1 people per square km (IQR: 153.9-412.5) in
the most recent survey year (2015) whereas the median annual precipitation was 72.4 millimeters (IQR:
61.9-83.8).
In Haiti, the majority of women who had a facility delivery were also between the ages of 20
and 39 (86.3%), mostly married (77.9%), in monogamous unions (88.8%), had obtained a secondary
education (57.3%), were employed (66.7%), belonged to the poorest quintile (32.9%) and were mostly
Christian (89.9%). Almost half of these women reported that their healthcare decisions were jointly
made with their husbands (46.9%). Most of them had at least one child and reported having at least 4
antenatal visits (52.1%). Almost one-third of these women resided in urban settings, in the Aire
94etropolitaine region (27.9%). When compared with women who had a facility delivery, a greater
proportion of women who delivered outside of facilities had no education (26.7% vs 6.4%), belonged
to the poorest quintile (32.9% vs 7.5%), have 5 or more children (26.7% vs 11.3%), and attend only
2-3 antenatal visits. The median population density (498.1 people per square km, IQR=268.8-2833.8)
and annual precipitation (101.7 millimeters, IQR: 93.2-105.9) were considerably higher in Haiti than
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Malawi. Urban-rural differences in facility delivery were not significant in employment status for both
Malawi and Haiti (p-values=0.10 and 0.86, respectively).
Urban-rural differences in facility delivery were significant for type of union in Malawi but not
in Haiti (p-values=0.001 vs 0.12), and for annual precipitation in Haiti but not in Malawi (pvalues=0.001 vs. 0.33). Urban-rural differences in facility delivery were significant in both countries
across age groups, marital status, wealth quintile, autonomy in decision-making, health insurance,
parity, birth order, antenatal visits, residence and population density (p-values <0.05) (Table 3.3).
3.3.4

Characterizing household cluster access to obstetric care
Household cluster access to obstetric facilities (proportion of facilities within a household

cluster) varied by EmOC method and proximity to facility within countries (Appendix 1). The
proportions of comprehensive EmOC facilities within 5km of household clusters were similar for
both EmOC methods 1 and 2, in Malawi (17.3% vs. 15.3%
3.3.5

Association between the joint effect of proximity and EmOC methods with place of
delivery, in Malawi and Haiti
In Malawi, proximity was not associated with place of delivery, regardless of EmOC method

in both the crude (Tables 3.4), and adjusted analysis (Table 3.5). In Haiti, the strength of association
varied by proximity to facility and EmOC method (Table 3.6). The likelihood of delivering in a
comprehensive EmOC facility was higher with greater proximity of facilities to households, regardless
of EmOC method. In the unadjusted association for EmOC method 1, women living within 5km of
a comprehensive EmOC facility— were two times more likely to deliver in a facility (APR: 2.14. 95%
CI 1.82, 2.53), while women living within 10km of a comprehensive EmOC facility were 1.6 times
more likely to deliver in a facility (APR: 1.63, 95% CI 1.35, 1.97), regardless of the availability of Basic
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EmOC facilities. The likelihood of delivering in a comprehensive EmOC facility among women living
within 15km depended on whether a Basic EmOC facility was closer to them. In particular, among
women who living with 15km of a comprehensive EmOC facility, those that had a Basic EmOC
facility within 5 or 10km were more likely to deliver in a facility (APR: 1.52, 95% CI 1.17, 2.03),
whereas those who did not have a Basic EmOC facility closer to them were less likely to deliver in a
facility (APR: 1.13, 95% CI 0.81, 1.58). The same patterns were observed for EmOC method 2,
however, the strength of association was weaker overall, compared with EmOC method 1. For
instance, women living within 5km (APR: 1.93, 95% CI 1.65, 2.27), or 10km (APR: 1.49, 95% CI 1.22,
1.81) of a comprehensive EmOC facility were more likely to deliver in a facility, regardless of whether
a Basic EmOC facility was closer to them. However, among those living within 15km, those that had
a Basic EmOC facility within 5 or 10km were more likely to deliver in a facility (APR: 1.36, 95% CI
1.05, 1.76), compared with those that did not have a Basic EmOC facility closer to them (APR: 0.91,
95% CI 0.70, 1.17).
After adjusting for the relevant covariates, proximity to comprehensive obstetric facilities
remained significantly associated with facility delivery, with some similarities and differences across
the EmOC methods (Table 3.5). Specifically, women living within 5km of a comprehensive EmOC
facility were more likely to deliver in a facility, based on EmOC method 1 (APR: 1.81, 95% CI 1.56,
2.09) and EmOC method 2 (APR: 1.27, 95% CI 1.12, 1.44). However, women living within 10km of
a comprehensive EmOC facility were more likely to deliver in a facility (APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.15, 1.82),
regardless of whether a basic EmOC facility was closer to them—based on EmOC method 1 only.
The latter association (for women living with 10km of comprehensive facilities) was not significant
for EmOC method 2 (APR 1.12, 95%CI 0.83, 1.50). Among women living within 15km of a
comprehensive EmOC facility, those that had at least one basic EmOC facility within 5km or 10km
were more likely to deliver in a facility—-based on both EmOC method 1 (APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.15,
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1.82) and method 2 (APR: 1.24, 95% CI 1.03, 1.48). However, women who lived within 15km of a
comprehensive facility, and did not have any basic facility closer to them, were less likely to have a
facility delivery—based on both EmOC method 1 (APR: 1.12, 95% CI 0.83, 1.50) and EmOC method
2 (APR 0.92, 95% CI 0.77, 1.11).
3.3.6

Urban-rural differences in the association between proximity to obstetric care and place of
delivery in Malawi and Haiti
In Malawi, proximity to comprehensive care was significantly associated with facility delivery

in urban settings (for EmOC 1 only) but not in rural settings (Table 3.6). The association was not
significant for EmOC method 2. Specifically, living within 15km of a comprehensive facility (whether
a basic facility was within 5km or not) was significantly associated with a lesser odds of facility
utilization for delivery (APR: 0.53, 95% CI 0.28, 0.98), based on EmOC method 1. In Haiti, the
association was significant and varied by proximity, EmOC method, and urban/rural setting. In urban
settings based on EmOC method 1, living within 5km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was not
significantly associated with delivering in a facility (APR: 0.94, 95% CI 0.83, 1.07), whereas living
within 10km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was associated with a lower likelihood of delivering
in a facility (APR: 0.81, 95% CI 0.68, 0.96), regardless of whether a Basic EmOC facility was closer to
them. Among women living within 15km of a comprehensive EmOC facility, those that had a Basic
EmOC facility within 5 or 10km were not likely to deliver in a facility (APR: 0.99, 0.79, 1.26), while
those that did not have a Basic EmOC facility closer to them were less likely to deliver in a facility
(APR: 0.74, 95% CI 0.62, 0.88). Based on EmOC method 2, proximity at any distance to
comprehensive EmOC facilities was not significantly associated with delivering in a facility.
The strength of association was stronger overall in rural settings compared with urban settings.
Also, the likelihood of delivering in a comprehensive EmOC facility was higher with greater proximity
of facilities to households, regardless of EmOC method. Based on EmOC method 1, women living
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within 5km of comprehensive EmOC facilities were 1.6 times more likely to deliver in a facility (APR:
1.61, 95% CI 1.36, 1.91), and those living within 10km of a comprehensive EmOC facility were 1.36
times more likely to deliver in a facility (95% CI 1.10, 1.68), regardless of whether a Basic EmOC
facility was closer to them. Among women living within 15km of a comprehensive EmOC facility,
those that had a Basic EmOC facility within 5 or 10km were 1.5 times more likely to deliver in a facility
(APR: 1.50, 95% CI 1.19, 1.89) while those that did not have a Basic EmOC facility closer to them
were 1.28 times more likely to deliver in a facility (95% CI 1.03, 1.58). The same pattern was observed
for EmOC method 2, however, the association was different among women living within 15km of
comprehensive facilities. Notably, among women living within 15km of comprehensive facilities,
those that had Basic EmOC facilities closer to them were more likely to deliver in a facility (APR:
1.28, 95% CI 1.08, 1.58), while those that did not have Basic EmOC facilities closer to them were not
likely to deliver in a facility (APR: 0.96, 95% CI 0.77, 1.21).

3.4 Discussion
The findings showed that household cluster access to obstetric facilities (defined as the
proportion of facilities located within a household cluster) varied by EmOC method, and proximity
to facility within countries. In Malawi, proximity to comprehensive care was not significantly
associated with facility utilization for delivery, however, when stratifying by urban/rural setting,
proximity to facilities was significantly associated with lesser odds of facility delivery in urban settings
only among women living 15km of comprehensive facilities (based on EmOC method 1 only). In
rural settings, the association was not significant regardless of EmOC method. In Haiti, the likelihood
of delivering in a comprehensive EmOC facility was higher with greater proximity of facilities to
households, regardless of EmOC method. Proximity to comprehensive obstetric facilities remained
significantly associated with facility delivery in the adjusted analysis, but mostly for EmOC method 1.
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Regardless of EmOC method, living within 5km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was significantly
associated with a greater likelihood of facility delivery. Also, living within 15km of a comprehensive
EmOC facility was significantly associated with a greater likelihood of facility delivery, only when a
basic EmOC facility was available within 5km or 10km. However, based on EmOC method 1 alone,
living within 10km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was significantly associated with a greater
likelihood of facility delivery, given that there was at least a basic facility within 5km. The magnitude
of association was stronger in rural compared with urban settings. In urban settings, proximity to
comprehensive care was significantly associated with a lesser odds of facility delivery only among
women living within 10km or 15km of comprehensive facilities.
Our finding that household cluster access to obstetric facilities varied by EmOC method and
proximity to facilities, was supported by our hypothesis that the distribution of obstetric facilities
would vary substantially within a service environment depending on the EmOC method employed.
The variation in facility distribution by EmOC method was most evident among Basic EmOC
facilities. Notably, the proportion of households within 5km, 10km and 15km of Basic EmOC
facilities in Haiti were 8.9%, 29.1% and 53.8%, using EmOC method 1; while the proportions were
27.6%, 51.3% and 67.3% using EmOC method 2. Similar variations were obtained in Malawi.
However, our findings on the proportion of comprehensive and basic EmOC facilities within
specified distances from household clusters were not consistent with another DHS study that
employed a similar approach in Haiti (using 2012 SPA data).27 The study, which employed a composite
measure of obstetric care, found that the proportion of DHS clusters having a comprehensive EmOC
facility within 5km, 10km and 15km in Haiti were 38%, 57%, and 73% respectively. However, the
proportions were higher compared with the present study’s findings of 22%, 38.7% and 54.2%, using
EmOC method 2 (a composite measure). Similarly, the proportion of DHS clusters having a basic
EmOC facility within 5km, 10km and 15kmwere 48%, 70% and 86% whereas the ones reported in
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the present study were lower – 27.6%, 51.3% and 67.3%. Regardless of these differences in both
studies, the observed trend showing a greater proportion of clusters having facilities, with further
distances (10km and 15km) was consistent across both studies. The differences in the proportion of
household clusters between the studies can be explained by the EmOC assessment approach utilized
and differences in the covariates controlled for. For instance, while both studies utilized a composite
index of obstetric care, the prior study included only 37 indicators of facility readiness compared with
53 indicators in the present study. The prior study also employed principal component analysis in
developing the index, in contrast to the present study’s weighted additive index approach.
Our findings also showed that proximity to facilities was significantly associated with place of
delivery and varied by EmOC method, in Haiti. To the best of our knowledge, no prior studies have
examined the joint effect of proximity and two EmOC methods on place of delivery. Although prior
studies have largely investigated the association between proximity to facilities and place of delivery,
the effect of EmOC method was not considered. Nevertheless, the direction of association in prior
studies was similar to ours. For instance, a recent meta-analysis showed that living within 5km of a
facility was associated with a greater odds of delivering in a facility (OR=2.27, 95% CI 1.82, 2.82),30
similar to the present study’s findings for Haiti (APR: 1.81, 95% CI 1.56, 2.09). Notably, the odds ratio
tends to overestimate the prevalence ratio when the outcome is common—this could explain the
differences in the adjusted OR from the prior study and the present study’s APR. Our finding in Haiti
showing that— living within 10km or 15km of a comprehensive facility was associated with facility
delivery only when there was a basic facility closer to the household—suggests that women may have
a stronger preference for facilities that are closer to their households, even if these facilities have a
basic EmOC capacity. This suggestion is consistent with findings from a recent latent class analysis of
social determinants of health-seeking behavior among pregnant women in Malawi.80 Findings from
that study showed that the majority of women prefer to use facilities that are closer and offer free
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services, regardless of their quality.80 Also, physical accessibility remains a huge barrier to facility
utilization in Haiti, owing to its mountainous terrain.27 Such accessibility challenges further supports
women’s use of facilities that are closer to their households. Overall, the strength of association was
stronger for EmOC method 1, regardless of proximity to facilities. In addition, our finding showing
that the association between proximity to a comprehensive facility within 10km and place of delivery,
was present only for EmOC method 1 suggests that these methods may work differently. These
differences across methods may be attributed to their components—EmOC method 1 may be viewed
as a less conservative approach since it considers only signal functions in assessing facility obstetric
capacity, whereas EmOC method 2 combines a set of 53 facility indicators, making it more
conservative. Thus, since a fewer amount of facilities will likely have all 53 indicators, the more
conservative approach (EmOC method 2) might exhibit a weaker association with the outcome.
Our findings showing a stronger association between proximity and place of delivery in rural
settings (compared with urban settings) of Haiti , was consistent with a prior DHS study.27 The DHS
study examined the association between proximity to obstetric care and facility delivery in Haiti (using
the 2012 and 2013 DHS and SPA surveys).27 Obstetric care was characterized using a composite
approach in the prior study, similar to EmOC method 2 in the present study. The prior study found
that women living within 10km of high-capacity obstetric facilities in rural settings were 1.5 times
likely to deliver in facilities (AOR: 1.53, 95% CI 1.29, 1.80), whereas the association was not significant
in urban settings (AOR: 1.36, 95% CI 1.01, 1.84).27 This finding was similar to that of the present
study which showed a greater likelihood of facility delivery among women living within 10km of
comprehensive EmOC facilities in rural settings of Haiti (APR: 1.31, 95% CI 1.08, 1.58) but not in
urban settings (APR: 0.90, 95% CI 0.73, 1.11), based on EmOC method 2.
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Our study finding showed that the association between proximity and place of delivery was
only significant in Malawi, in urban settings among women living within 15km of comprehensive
facilities. We partly attribute the overall weaker significance in Malawi to the regression approach
employed (log-binomial) which is a more conservative analysis compared with logistic regression, a
more commonly utilized approach. However, we mostly attribute the null and lesser odds in Malawi
to the universal coverage of facility delivery in Malawi (92%), enforced by national policies prohibiting
the practices of traditional birth attendants who conduct home-deliveries.29 This is in contrast to Haiti
where facility delivery coverage is about 42% (as estimated from the present study). The much higher
coverage rates in Malawi may explain the negligible effect of facility type (EmOC method) or the
adjusted covariates.
The present study had several limitations. The self-reported nature of the SPA data could
overestimate the measures of association since health facilities may likely report having better EmOC
capacity, and prior studies have shown that women intentionally seek out facilities with better capacity.
The measures of association from the present study also need to be interpreted with caution. Notably,
the DHS data only assessed if women reported having a facility delivery and did not directly measure
the types of facilities (comprehensive, basic, less than basic EmOC) they utilized. Hence, the
geographic linkage of these facility categories to women in household clusters may imply that women
utilized those specific facilities which may not be the case, since geographic access (distance to facility)
is not synonymous with utilization. In addition, the differences in methodology for the SPA surveys
across countries further limits the ability to link most country surveys with their corresponding DHS
household surveys. In particular, Malawi and Haiti were the only countries with recent SPA surveys
conducted as a census of health facilities, and thus, allow for linkage with household surveys at the
cluster level.71 Most health facility surveys are conducted as a sample of facilities in the countries thus
limiting geographic linkage of the SPA survey with their corresponding household surveys (DHS).
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Despite these limitations, the present study has several strengths. This study is the first to examine the
joint effect of proximity and EmOC method with place of delivery, in contrast to prior studies which
have not considered EmOC method in the underlying association. The study is in line with prior
findings that women tend to bypass facilities in search of better obstetric care, hence the facility
obstetric capacity, and the method through which that is determined is pertinent. 9-11,81,82 In addition,
the present study elucidated the relevant of context in the association under study. In particular, high
facility coverage rates could largely nullify the relationship between proximity and facility utilization,
as seen in the case of Malawi. Such findings should be taken into consideration in further studies
examining similar associations in related settings. Another important strength of this study is the use
of log-binomial regressions (which yield more conservative estimates) as opposed to logistic
regressions (that tend to overestimate estimates for common outcomes) which have been frequently
used in similar studies.
This study demonstrates the critical need to incorporate EmOC methods when examining the
relationship between proximity and place of delivery. The findings largely contribute to the obstetric
care literature, by being the first to examine the joint effect of proximity and EmOC methods on place
of delivery. Such findings could potentially inform policy and intervention efforts in relation to
geolocation of obstetric facilities in diverse settings. The finding in Haiti showing that— living within
10km or 15km of a comprehensive facility was associated with a greater likelihood of facility delivery
only when there was a basic facility closer to the household—suggests that women may have a stronger
preference for facilities that are closer to their households, even if these facilities have a basic EmOC
capacity. Hence, interventions to increase women’s utilization of comprehensive EmOC facilities
should not only include improvements in health system and transportation infrastructure, but also
educating women on the relevance of seeking better obstetric care, even if they have to travel a greater
distance to obtain it. In light of the variations in findings by EmOC method, further studies are
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encouraged to incorporate EmOC methods when investigating similar associations, and also to utilize
different contexts and tools. In addition, the present study’s finding of null associations for Malawi
are mostly attributed to the high rates of facility delivery in the country (92%), which makes the effect
of geographic access and methods negligible. This underscores the relevance of context (high facility
delivery rates, in this case) when examining the relationship between geographic access and facility
delivery—which craves further investigation.
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Figure 1. Kernel density estimation (KDE) showing the distribution of high-capacity EmOC facilities within
15km of household clusters in Malawi: 2014 SPA

*The green polygons represent the DHS clusters and the orange shades represent facility density
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Table 3.1 Background characteristics of women who had a childbirth in the past 5 years in Malawi and Haiti: 2015-2017 DHS
Malawi
DHS survey period
Individual characteristics
Age categories
<20
20-39
40-49
Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Type of union
Monogamous
Polygamous
Education
None
Primary
Secondary
More than
secondary
Wealth quintile
Poorest
Poorer
Middle
Richer
Richest
Employment
Employed
Unemployed
Religion
None
Christian
Voodooist
Muslim
Other
Autonomy (healthcare
decision maker)

2015-2016
Rural
N=11125

Total
N=13448

Urban
N=2323

8.6 (0.29)
84.2 (0.39)
7.1 (0.27)

7.7 (0.73)
88.2 (1.00)
4.1 (0.55)

8.8 (0.32)
83.6 (0.46)
7.6 (0.29)

77.5 (0.51)
22.5 (0.51)

77.3 (1.57)
22.7 (1.57)

77.6 (0.54)
22.4 (0.54)

87.6 (0.46)
12.4 (0.46)

95.2 (0.69)
4.8 (0.69)

86.4 (0.53)
13.6 (0.53)

12.5 (0.49)
65.6 (0.63)
19.9 (0.59)
1.9 (0.42)

2.9 (0.49)
41.3 (2.40)
46.1 (2.34)
9.6 (2.83)

14.1 (0.57)
69.2 (0.62)
15.6 (0.56)
0.66 (0.09)

23.6 (0.61)
21.7 (0.55)
19.2 (0.47)
17.9 (0.53)
17.5 (0.57)

2.3 (0.53)
2.8 (0.50)
5.3 (0.71)
17.1 (1.60)
72.5 (2.39)

27.2 (0.69)
24.8 (0.62)
21.6 (0.54)
18.1 (0.55)
8.3 (0.49)

70.7 (0.64)
29.3 (0.64)

61.1 (1.86)
38.9 (1.86)

72.3 (0.67)
27.7 (0.67)

0.47 (0.09)
84.8 (0.82)

0.5 (0.23)
87.9 (1.15)

0.5 (0.09)
84.3 (0.93)

14.5 (0.81)
0.15 (0.05)

11.6 (1.14)
0.01 (0.01)

15.0 (0.93)
0.2 (0.06)

Haiti
P-value

2016-2017
Rural
N=3388

Total
N=5005

Urban
N=1617

5.2 (0.36)
83.4 (0.59)
11.4 (0.54)

4.2 (0.59)
86.2 (1.03)
9.7 (0.90)

5.8 (0.46)
81.8 (0.71)
12.4 (0.67)

70.2 (0.94)
29.8 (0.94)

63.9 (1.52)
36.0 (1.52)

74.0 (1.14)
25.9 (1.14)

87.6 (0.70)
12.4 (0.70)

85.9 (1.34)
14.0 (1.34)

88.5 (0.80)
11.5 (0.80)

18.2 (1.09)
37.7 (0.92)
40.2 (1.31)
3.9 (0.39)

7.3 (0.83)
29.5 (1.69)
55.7 (1.98)
7.4 (0.83)

24.8 (1.59)
42.6 (1.08)
30.8 (1.61)
1.9 (0.41)

22.2 (1.44)
19.8 (1.06)
2.14 (1.29)
20.4 (1.11)
16.3 (1.22)

0.5 (0.19)
5.0 (1.00)
21.3 (2.42)
38.5 (1.93)
34.6 (2.87)

35.3 (2.22)
28.7 (1.55)
21.4 (1.46)
9.4 (1.18)
5.2 (0.88)

66.9 (0.99)
33.1 (0.99)

67.3 (1.64)
32.7 (1.64)

66.7 (1.25)
33.3 (1.25)

10.8 (0.91)
87.7 (0.91)
1.5 (0.25)

10.7 (1.35)
88.8 (1.35)
0.5 (0.20)

10.9 (1.22)
87.0 (1.27)
2.0 (0.39)

0.02 (0.02)

0.1 (0.05)

<.0001

0.87
<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001
<.0001
<.0001

<.0001

0.03

<.0001

<.0001

0.01

<.0001

P-value

<.0001

<.0001
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Woman alone
Husband alone
Woman and
husband
Others
Health insurance
Yes
No
Parity
1-2 children
3-4 children
>=5 children
Birth order
1
2-3
4-5
6+
Antenatal care visits
None
1
2-3
4+
Place of delivery
Facility
Home/other
Region
North
Central
South
Aire-metropolitaine
Rest-quest
Sud-Est
Nord
Nord-Est
Artibonite
Center
Sud
Grand’ anse
Nord-Ouest
Nippes
Contextual characteristics

18.5 (0.55)
32.5 (0.66)
48.4 (0.84)

20.2 (1.59)
23.9 (1.86)
54.9 (2.37)

18.2 (0.58)
33.9 (0.70)
47.3 (0.89)

0.59 (0.09)

0.9 (0.40)

0.5 (0.88)

1.3 (0.31)
98.7 (0.31)

5.9 (2.09)
94.1 (2.09)

0.49 (0.10)
99.5 (0.10)

44.7 (0.60)
30.1 (0.48)
25.2 (0.52)

58.9 (1.46)
29.9 (1.19)
11.1 (1.00)

42.3 (0.65)
30.1 (0.52)
27.6 (0.58)

24.2 (0.48)
36.9 (0.53)
23.9 (0.46)
14.9 (0.39)

31.9 (1.25)
45.0 (1.76)
18.8 (1.47)
4.3 (0.52)

22.9 (0.53)
35.6 (0.54)
24.7 (0.48)
16.7 (0.45)

1.8 (0.21)
2.0 (0.17)
45.3 (0.65)
50.8 (0.66)

0.9 (0.28)
2.1 (0.62)
37.5 (2.09)
59.3 (2.21)

1.9 (0.24)
2.0 (0.16)
46.7 (0.67)
49.3 (0.68)

92.3 (0.46)
7.7 (0.46)

96.5 (0.92)
3.5 (0.92)

91.6 (0.51)
8.43 (0.51)

11.7 (0.34)
42.3 (0.62)
46.1 (0.61)

11.4 (0.79)
43.6 (1.72)
45.0 (1.65)

11.7 (0.38)
42.0 (0.66)
46.2 (0.65)

<.0001

26.7 (1.00)
21.9 (0.85)
49.0 (1.20)

34.4 (1.67)
18.8 (1.12)
44.7 (1.79)

22.6 (1.23)
23.7 (1.16)
51.4 (1.57)

2.3 (0.28)

2.1 (0.48)

2.3 (0.35)

2.5 (0.29)
97.5 (0.29)

5.5 (0.69)
94.5 (0.69)

0.6 (0.19)
99.4 (0.19)

54.5 (0.99)
25.2 (0.77)
20.3 (0.87)

63.8 (1.64)
24.0 (1.31)
12.2 (1.32)

48.9 (1.2)
25.9 (0.95)
25.1 (1.11)

30.5 (0.86)
39.0 (0.88)
17.0 (0.64)
13.4 (0.72)

36.8 (1.59)
41.5 (1.29)
14.7 (0.98)
6.9 (1.01)

26.6 (0.96)
37.6 (1.17)
18.5 (0.83)
17.3 (0.96)

8.6 (0.65)
4.6 (0.42)
20.1 (0.75)
66.7 (1.23)

6.5 (0.86)
3.1 (0.48)
14.4 (1.45)
76.1 (1.65)

9.8 (0.90)
5.6 (0.61)
23.5 (0.97)
61.0 (1.69)

42.1 (1.34)
57.9 (1.34)

60.2 (2.19)
39.8 (2.19)

31.1 (1.65)
68.9 (1.65)

<.0001

<.0001
<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

0.001
0.61

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001
-

19.7 (1.18)
18.4 (1.43)
4.9 (0.61)
11.0 (1.01)
3.9 (0.34)
15.7 (1.19)
7.8 (0.57)
6.5 (0.49)
4.4 (0.48)
5.0 (0.34)
2.7 (0.28)

52.3 (2.46)
4.2 (0.69)
1.8 (0.41)
11.3 (2.05)
4.8 (0.59)
12.3 (2.08)
3.9 (0.66)
2.9 (0.35)
2.8 (0.20)
2.9 (0.29)
0.7 (0.20)

26.9 (2.05)
6.9 (0.94)
10.9 (1.04)
3.3 (0.41)
17.8 (1.44)
10.1 (0.83)
8.6 (0.75)
5.3 (0.76)
6.2 (0.51)
3.9 (0.44)
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Annual precipitation (mm),
2015
Median (IQR)
Population density (per
square km), 2015
Median (IQR)

72.4 (61.9-83.8)

67.1 (58.4-83.6)

72.4 (61.9-83.8)

0.02

101.7 (93.2120.3)

101.7 (101.7105.9)

101.7 (93.2120.3)

0.03

242.1 (153.6408.2)

1526.1 (963.03001.1)

208.2 (137.4313.9)

<.0001

347.9 (221.8834.5)

2064.4 (419.011465.0)

286.3 (207.4424.7)

<.0001

*p-values for chi-squared statistics
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Table 3.2 Background characteristics of health facilities offering delivery services and having trained providers who offer delivery or newborn services in Malawi and
Haiti: 2013-2018 SPA
SPA survey period
Managing authority
Public
Private
Mixed
Facility type
Hospital
Health center
Dispensary
Clinic
Maternity
Region
North
Central
South
Ouest
Sud-est
Nord
Nord-est
Artibonite
Center
Sud
Grand’anse
Nord-ouest
Nippes
24-hour coverage of health
facilities by providers
Yes
No
Average facility delivery
recorded among providers in
the past 6 months
(Median, IQR)

Malawi
2013-2014

Total
(N=459)

Urban
(N=76)

Rural
(N=383)

67.8 (1.94)
32.2 (1.94)

57.2 (4.59)
42.8 (4.59)

70.5 (2.28)
29.5 (2.28)

25.3 (0.60)
71.4 (0.62)

67.7 (4.6)
26.9 (4.6)

14.5 (1.11)
82.8 (1.16)

2.5 (0.11)
0.7 (0.17)

5.5 (1.94)
-

1.8 (0.45)
0.9 (0.22)

18.6 (1.81)
39.8 (2.44)
41.6 (2.45)
-

18.7 (4.51)
48.3 (6.28)
33.1 (5.55)
-

18.6 (1.97)
37.6 (2.58)
43.8 (2.69)
-

P-value

Total
(N=300)

Haiti
2017-2018
Urban
Rural
(N=128)
(N=172)

44.6 (2.73)
37.8(2.61)
17.6 (2.17)

52.2 (4.12)
39.9 (4.01)
7.8 (2.36)

38.9 (3.66)
36.1 (3.62)
24.9 (3.29)

33.3 (0.04)
50.7 (0.05)
16.0 (0.02)

55.4 (3.07)
43.1 (3.08)
1.6 (1.08)

16.9 (2.23)
56.3 (2.15)
1.6 (1.08)

0.01

0.0004

-

<.0001

0.19

<.0001

29.7 (2.49)
9.9 (1.72)
10.6 (1.77)
5.3 (1.29)
9.6 (1.71)
6.9 (1.47)
6.9 (1.47)
5.3 (1.29)
12.5 (1.78)
2.9 (0.98)

46.8 (4.22)
3.9 (1.72)
10.9 (2.79)
6.2 (2.14)
8.6 (2.48)
6.2 (2.17)
7.0 (2.26)
2.3 (1.34)
4.9 (1.96)
3.1 (1.55)

17.0 (2.87)
14.5 (2.69)
10.4 (2.29)
4.6 (1.59)
10.4 (2.34)
7.5 (2.01)
6.9 (1.93)
7.5 (2.02)
18.2 (2.75)
2.9 (1.27)

<.0001
56.3 (2.26)
43.7 (2.26)

83.1 (4.87)
16.9 (4.87)

49.9 (2.61)
50.1 (2.61)

P-value

0.001
53.3 (2.63)
46.7 (2.63)

64.9 (4.04)
35.1 (4.04)

44.7 (3.62)
55.3 (3.62)
0.001

80.0
(39.3-153.3)

50.0
(17.0-112.7)

86.5
(40.5-162.6)

0.2813

10.0
(4.0-30.0)

20.0
(7.3-40.4)

7.8
(3.0-16.8)

*The regions applicable to Malawi (North, Central and South) differ from that of Haiti
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Table 3.3 Characteristics of women who had a childbirth in the last 5 years by place of delivery in Malawi and Haiti: 2015-2017 DHS
Malawi (N=13448)
DHS survey period

Individual characteristics
Age categories
<20
20-39
40-49
Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Type of union
Monogamous
Polygamous
Education
None
Primary
Secondary
More than secondary
Wealth quintile
Poorest
Poorer
Middle
Richer
Richest
Employment
Employed
Unemployed
Religion
None
Christian
Voodooist
Muslim
Other
Autonomy in healthcare decision
making

Facility
(N=12517)

2015-2016
Home/
Other (N=931)

8.9 (0.32)
84.4 (0.41)
6.8 (0.27)

6.1 (0.89)
82.5 (1.31)
11.4 (1.16)

77.9 (0.51)
22.1 (0.51)

73.3 (2.02)
26.7(2.02)

88.0(0.47)
11.9(0.47)

83.1(1.69)
16.9(1.69)

11.8 (0.48)
65.2 (0.65)
20.9 (0.62)
2.1 (0.45)

20.9 (1.73)
70.1 (2.01)
8.8 (1.25)
0.2 (0.16)

22.7 (0.61)
21.4 (0.56)
19.1 (0.47)
18.3 (0.55)
18.4 (0.60)

33.7 (2.00)
24.9 (1.88)
20.7 (1.55)
13.9 (1.45)
6.6 (1.12)

70.5 (0.67)
29.5 (0.67)

73.9 (1.98)
26.0 (1.98)

0.4 (0.09)
84.8 (0.83)

0.9 (0.42)
85.6 (1.86)

14.6 (0.82)
0.2 (0.05)

13.4 (1.81)
0

Haiti (N=5005)
P-value

Facility
(N=1961)

2016-2017
Home/
Other
(N=3044)

4.3 (0.47)
86.3 (0.89)
9.4 (0.85)

5.8 (0.52)
81.4 (0.77)
12.8 (0.64)

66.2 (1.23)
33.8 (1.23)

73.2 (1.19)
26.8 (1.19)

88.8 (0.97)
11.2 (0.97)

86.8 (0.92)
13.2 (0.92)

6.4 (0.65)
28.0 (1.25)
57.3 (1.38)
8.3 (0.84)

26.7 (1.46)
44.7 (1.14)
27.7 (1.39)
0.8 (0.22)

7.5 (0.72)
12.4 (1.13)
22.4 (1.52)
27.3 (1.45)
30.4 (2.06)

32.9 (1.99)
25.1 (1.37)
20.6 (1.53)
15.3 (1.20)
6.0 (0.69)

66.7 (1.46)
33.3 (1.46)

67.1 (1.22)
32.9 (1.22)

8.8 (1.14)
89.9 (1.14)
0.05 (0.05)

12.3 (1.06)
86.1 (1.12)
1.6 (0.32)

<.0001

0.02
0.001

0.0003

<.0001

<.0001

0.04

<.0001
0.12
<.0001

0.10
-

P-value

<.0001

0.86
-

0.01
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Woman alone
Husband alone
Woman and husband
Others
Health insurance
Yes
No
Parity
1-2 children
3-4 children
>=5 children
Birth order
1
2-3
4-5
6+
Antenatal care visits
None
1
2-3
4+
Contextual characteristics
Comprehensive EmOC
Within 5km
10km+basic/no basic EmOC
within 5km
15km + basic EmOC within 5
15km + no basic EmOC
within 5
No comp EmOC
Residence
Urban
Rural
Region
North
Central
South
Aire-metropolitaine
Rest-quest
Sud-Est
Nord

18.1 (0.56)
32.4 (0.67)
48.7 (0.87)
0.7 (0.11)

22.5 (2.04)
33.5 (2.19)
43.7 (2.13)
0.4 (0.24)

30.1 (1.52)
21.1 (1.15)
46.9 (1.66)
1.9 (0.39)

24.4 (1.22)
22.6 (1.05)
50.5 (1.42)
2.5 (0.39)

1.4 (0.34)
98.6 (0.34)

0.27 (0.24)
99.7 (0.24)

5.2 (0.65)
94.8 (0.65)

0.48 (0.15)
99.5 (0.15)

45.9 (0.64)
30.0 (0.51)
24.1 (0.52)

30.6 (1.91)
30.9 (1.91)
38.5 (1.79)

68.0 (1.30)
20.6 (1.12)
11.3 (0.96)

44.7 (1.16)
28.6 (1.12)
26.7 (1.11)

25.2 (0.52)
37.3 (0.57)
23.6 (0.49)
13.9 (0.39)

13.1 (1.33)
32.8 (1.86)
26.9 (1.92)
27.1 (1.83)

43.3 (1.34)
37.4 (1.41)
13.4 (0.98)
5.9 (0.64)

21.2 (0.88)
40.3 (1.15)
19.7 (0.86)
18.9 (0.99)

1.2 (0.18)
1.8 (0.16)
44.9 (0.66)
52.1 (0.68)

9.2 (1.11)
5.4 (0.89)
50.9 (1.96)
34.4 (1.96)

2.4 (0.45)
2.0 (0.39)
13.3 (0.89)
82.3 (1.09)

13.1 (0.94)
6.5 (0.59)
25.0 (0.94)
55.4 (1.49)

12.7 (1.22)
14.7 (1.59)

5.5 (1.07)
13.3 (2.64)

40.5 (3.15)
17.9 (2.62)

19.7 (2.28)
15.2 (2.15)

2.9 (0.84)
8.9 (1.25)

6.4 (2.85)
9.8 (2.79)

6.0 (1.63)
6.5 (1.46)

6.0 (1.49)
11.9 (2.35)

60.9 (1.77)

64.9 (3.85)

29.1 (2.41)

47.1 (2.99)

15.0 (0.50)
85.9 (0.50)

6.6 (1.61)
93.4 (1.61)

53.9(2.14)
46.1 (2.14)

25.9(1.76)
74.1(1.76)

11.7 (0.39)
42.1 (0.69)
46.1 (0.67)
-

11.3 (1.55)
43.7 (3.03)
44.9 (2.95)
-

0.04

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

0.01

0.001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001
<.0001

27.9 (1.77)
15.5 (1.89)
3.6 (0.49)
10.8 (1.54)

13.7 (1.63)
20.4 (1.92)
6.0 (0.99)
11.2 (0.96)
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Nord-Est
Artibonite
Center
Sud
Grand’ anse
Nord-Ouest
Nippes
Environmental characteristics
Annual precipitation
Median (IQR)
Population density
Median (IQR)

-

-

72.4 (61.9-83.8)

72.4 (61.9-83.8)

243.1
(153.9-412.5)

229.3
(144.7-349.1)

4.1 (0.51)
13.8 (1.84)
8.6 (0.97)
6.1 (0.75)
2.9 (0.49)
3.8 (0.48)
2.9 (0.45)

3.8 (0.45)
17.1 (1.41)
7.2 (0.76)
6.7 (0.74)
5.4 (0.67)
5.9 (0.48)
2.6 (0.29)

0.33

101.7 (93.2-105.9)

101.7 (93.2-120.3)

0.001

<.0001

498.1
(268.8-2833.8)

298.5
(208.9-533.2)

<.0001

*The regions applicable to Malawi (North, Central and South) differ from that of Haiti
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Table 3.4. Crude association between proximity to obstetric care on facility delivery among women residing in Malawi and Haiti using two EmOC assessment
methods: 2014-2018 DHS and SPA surveys
Method, Prevalence Ratio (95% CI)
EmOC 1
Comprehensive EmOC within 5km
Comprehensive EmOC within 10 km + Basic/no Basic EmOC within 5 km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + no Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
EmOC 2
Comprehensive EmOC within 5km
Comprehensive EmOC within 10 km + Basic/no Basic EmOC within 5 km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + no Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km

Malawi

Haiti

1.03 (1.01,1.06)
1.02 (0.99,1.05)
0.94 (0.78,1.14)
0.97 (0.92,1.02)

2.14 (1.82,2.53)
1.63 (1.35,1.97)
1.52 (1.17,2.03)
1.13 (0.81,1.58)

1.05 (1.03,1.07)
1.01 (0.98,1.04)
0.92 (0.79,1.06)
0.99 (0.95,1.04)

1.93 (1.65,2.27)
1.49 (1.22,1.81)
1.36 (1.05,1.76)
0.91 (0.70,1.17)

*Reference
*All

group: no comprehensive EmOC within 5, 10 or 15km + combination of Basic/less than Basic EmOC facilities
groups are mutually exclusive (e.g. comprehensive EmOC within 10km implies no comp facility within 5km)
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Table 3.5. Adjusted association* between proximity to obstetric care on facility utilization for delivery care among women in Malawi and Haiti using two EmOC
assessment methods: 2014-2018 DHS and SPA surveys
Method, Prevalence Ratio (95% CI)
EmOC 1
Comprehensive EmOC within 5km
Comprehensive EmOC within 10 km + Basic/no Basic EmOC within 5 km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + no Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
EmOC 2
Comprehensive EmOC within 5km
Comprehensive EmOC within 10 km + Basic/no Basic EmOC within 5 km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + no Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km

Malawi

Haiti

1.01 (0.99,1.04)
1.01 (0.99,1.04)
0.92 (0.75,1.12)
0.96 (0.91,1.02)

1.81 (1.56,2.09)
1.45 (1.22,1.71)
1.44 (1.15,1.82)
1.12 (0.83,1.50)

1.03 (1.01,1.05)
1.02 (0.99,1.04)
0.90 (0.79,1.04)
0.99 (0.96,1.04)

1.27 (1.12,1.44)
1.14 (0.98,1.34)
1.24 (1.03,1.48)
0.92 (0.77,1.11)

*Reference

group: no comprehensive EmOC within 5, 10 or 15km + combination of Basic/less than Basic EmOC facilities
groups are mutually exclusive (e.g. comprehensive EmOC within 10km implies no comprehensive facility within 5km)
*The models for Malawi and Haiti were adjusted for maternal age, wealth quintile, religion, occupation, marital status, health insurance, birth order and antenatal visits. In addition, the model for Malawi was
adjusted for marital status and annual precipitation, while that of Haiti was adjusted for region and autonomy in healthcare decision-making.
*All
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Table 3.6. Urban-rural differences in the association between proximity to obstetric care on place of delivery among women in Malawi and Haiti using two EmOC
assessment methods: 2014-2018 DHS and SPA surveys
Method, Prevalence Ratio (95% CI)
EmOC 1
Comprehensive EmOC within 5km
Comprehensive EmOC within 10 km + Basic/no Basic EmOC within 5
km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + no Basic EmOC within 5 or
10km
EmOC 2
Comprehensive EmOC within 5km
Comprehensive EmOC within 10 km + Basic/no Basic EmOC within 5
km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km
Comprehensive EmOC within 15 km + no Basic EmOC within 5 or
10km

Urban

Malawi
Rural

Urban

Haiti
Rural

1.00 (0.98, 1.02)
0.99 (0.96, 1.02)

0.97 (0.91,1.03)
1.01 (0.98,1.04)

0.94 (0.83,1.07)
0.81 (0.68,0.96)

1.61 (1.36,1.91)
1.36 (1.10,1.68)

0.53 (0.28, 0.98)
0.53 (0.28, 0.98)

1.01 (0.96,1.07)
0.96 (0.91,1.02)

0.99 (0.79,1.26)
0.74 (0.62,0.88)

1.50 (1.19,1.89)
1.28 (1.01,1.63)

0.99 (0.97, 1.02)
0.97 (0.90, 1.04)

1.02 (0.98,1.05)
1.02 (0.99,1.04)

1.05 (0.91,1.19)
0.90 (0.73,1.11)

1.35 (1.13,1.62)
1.31 (1.08,1.58)

1.02 (0.97, 1.04)
-

0.90 (0.78,1.04)
0.99 (0.96,1.04)

1.08 (0.78,1.49)
0.87 (0.68,1.10)

1.28 (1.03,1.58)
0.96 (0.77,1.21)

*Reference

group: no comprehensive EmOC within 5, 10 or 15km + combination of Basic/less than Basic EmOC facilities
groups are mutually exclusive (e.g. comprehensive EmOC within 10km implies no comprehensive facility within 5km)
*The models for Malawi and Haiti were adjusted for maternal age, wealth quintile, religion, occupation, marital status, health insurance, birth order and antenatal visits. In addition, the model for Malawi was
adjusted for marital status and annual precipitation, while that of Haiti was adjusted for region and autonomy in healthcare decision-making.
*There were no records of women belonging to Category 4 of EMOC 2, hence no estimates were generated
*Categories 3 and 4 for EmOC 1 were combined owing to small cell counts (that prevented convergence) in category 3, hence the estimates are the same
*All
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Appendix 3.1. Percentage of household clusters having comprehensive, basic and less than basic facilities within 5km, 10km and 15km, in Malawi and Haiti: 20142018 DHS and SPA surveys
Methods, Percentages (%, N)
EmOC Method 1
Comprehensive facilities (total)
Average access
Most access
Basic facilities (total)
Average access
Most access
Less than basic facilities (total)
Average access
Most access
EmOC Method 2
Comprehensive facilities (total)
Average access
Most access
Basic facilities (total)
Average access
Most access
Less than basic facilities (total)
Average access
Most access

5km

Malawi (Total clusters N=850)
10km
15km

17.3 (147)
17.3 (147)

27.9 (237)
27.9(237)

4.7 (40)
4.7 (40)

5km

Haiti (Total clusters N=450)
10km
15km

25.3 (114)
25.3 (114)

13.9 (118)
13.9 (118)

38.7 (329)
3.4 (29)
35.3 (300)
25.1 (213)
25.1 (213)

8.9 (40)
8.9 (40)

42.9 (193)
7.6 (34)
35.3 (159)
29.1 (131)
29.1 (131)

47.1 (400)
13.5 (115)
33.5 (285)

66 (561)
33.6 (286)
32.4 (275)

64.8 (551)
32.7 (278)
32.1 (273)

55.5 (250)
20.4 (92)
35.1 (158)

67.1 (302)
34.0 (153)
33.1 (149)

55.3 (249)
20.6 (93)
34.6 (156)
53.8 (242)
20.7 (93)
33.1 (149)
67.6 (304)
33.8 (152)
33.8 (152)

15.3 (130)
15.3 (130)

26.4 (224)
26.4 (224)

22.0 (99)
22.0 (99)

99.5 (846)
82.2 (699)
17.3 (147)
39.5 (336)
6.7 (57)
32.9 (279)

99.5 (846)
68.2 (580)
31.3 (266)
65.2 (850)
33.5 (285)
31.8 (270)

36.4 (309)
0.9 (8)
35.4 (301)
47.8 (406)
13.3 (113)
34.5 (293)
64.4 (547)
32.7 (278)
31.6 (269)

38.7 (154)
3.8 (17)
34.9 (157)
51.3 (231)
16.7 (75)
34.7 (156)
67.3 (303)
33.6 (151)
33.8 (152)

54.2 (244)
20.7 (93)
33.6 (151)
67.3 (303)
34.4 (155)
32.9 (148)
66 (297)
32.7 (147)
33.3 (150)

27.6 (124)
27.6 (124)
56.7 (255)
21.6 (97)
35.1 (158)

*Kernel density estimation was employed in characterizing access (average access and most access)
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4.0 Examining the Individual and Contextual Predictors of Facilitybased Delivery services in Malawi and Haiti
Abstract
Objective: This Chapter investigated the individual and contextual predictors of facility delivery, in
the context of proximity to comprehensive obstetric care in Malawi and Haiti.
Methods: Using the Service Provision and Assessment (2013-2018) and Demographic Health Surveys
(2013-2017): records of women between 15-49 years of age who had a childbirth in the last 5 years
from the survey period were linked to obstetric facilities within 5km, 10km and 15km from their
household clusters via Kernel Density Estimation, a geo-spatial approach. Multilevel logistic
regression models were fitted to examine the individual and contextual predictors of facility utilization
for delivery care. The individual predictors considered included maternal age, marital status, parity,
birth order, antenatal care, wealth index, autonomy in healthcare decision-making, and health
insurance, while contextual predictors included proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, region of
residence, geographic segmentation, annual precipitation, percentage of households with secondary
or higher education, and community media saturation.
Results: Ninety-two percent (92%) of women had their most recent childbirth in a health facility in
Malawi, compared with 42% in Haiti. The magnitude of the Intra Cluster Correlation in both Malawi
(0.27) and Haiti (0.34) were considerable, indicating that context contributed significantly to the
variation of household clusters with respect to facility utilization for delivery. In Malawi, after adjusting
for both individual and contextual predictors: younger age between 15-24 (aOR: 2.31, 95% CI 1.86,
2.87) and 25-34 (aOR: 1.82, 95% CI 1.49, 2.22), being married (aOR: 1.49, 95% CI 1.09, 2.04),
attending up to four or more antenatal visits (aOR: 11.95, 95% CI 7.77, 18.37), and being a Christian
(OR: 3.89, 95% CI 1.62, 9.30) or Muslim (aOR: 5.19, 95% CI 2.07, 13.04) remained significantly
associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery, whereas wealth quintile was associated
with lesser odds. In Haiti, younger age between 15-24 (aOR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.14, 1.82) and 25-39 (aOR:
1.55, 95% CI 1.27, 1.89), having health insurance (aOR: 5.91, 95% CI 2.97, 11.77), attending up to
four or more antenatal visits (aOR: 5.51, 95% CI 3.66, 8.32), proximity to comprehensive obstetric
care at 5km (aOR: 1.84, 95% CI 1.34, 2.61) or 15km (aOR: 2.03, 95% CI 1.23, 3.36) when a basic
facility was closer, and urban residence (OR: 1.83, 95%CI 1.36, 2.45) remained significantly associated
with greater odds of facility utilization in Haiti, whereas region was associated with lesser odds.
Discussion: This study makes key contributions to the existing literature by demonstrating that the
predictors of facility utilization for delivery care differ depending on the context. This suggests that
public health interventions to improve facility delivery should be tailored to the underlying setting.
Proximity to comprehensive obstetric care is an important predictor of facility utilization that should
receive critical priority as part of the health system strengthening efforts to mitigate maternal mortality
across LMICs. Women in Haiti may benefit from educational and health system-level interventions
that promote better obstetric care-seeking behaviors and the utilization of comprehensive obstetric
facilities for delivery, owing to findings that they are less likely to utilize comprehensive obstetric
facilities situated at distances greater than 5km from their households (when a basic facility is not
closer to them).
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4.1 Introduction
Despite global efforts to mitigate maternal mortality, more than 300,000 women die annually
from preventable, pregnancy-related complications, with the majority of these deaths occurring in
low-and-middle-income countries (LMICs).68 Promoting the use of facilities for delivery care has been
the main strategy of the World Health Organization to mitigate maternal mortality in LMICs. 83 The
“Three Delays” model by Thaddeus and Maine—which has been applied globally to understand the
determinants of maternal mortality—demonstrates that efforts towards mitigating mortality should be
aimed at addressing delays in deciding to seek care, delays in reaching a health facility, and delays in
receiving adequate health care.33 These three delays have been conceptualized and widely investigated
using a variety of individual and contextual determinants of facility delivery at multiple levels including
socio-cultural, socio-economic, financial, geographical, institutional and service-delivery related
factors.34 However, the proximity of households to not just ‘a’ facility but to a facility that can provide
comprehensive obstetric care—a multidimensional determinant of geographic, socio-economic and
structural levels— has not been investigated.
Among individual barriers, household resources/income, transportation, distance to health
facility, lack of information on providers/health services, autonomy in healthcare decision making,
lack of birth preparedness cultural beliefs and practices, have been found to be differentially associated
with the utilization of facilities for delivery care across settings.35,36 In Malawi, the role of household
resources/income can be seen, as the majority of women have a higher preference for facilities that
do not charge user fees, while a smaller fraction of women (older-aged with higher socioeconomic
status) tend to prefer facilities with better obstetric care (measured by a basic obstetric readiness
score).29 In Haiti, younger age (less than 25 years), and use of antenatal care services (which is often
provided free of charge) are key determinants of facility delivery, while parity (higher number of
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children), and household poverty are associated with reduced facility deliveries.46 In addition,
geographic accessibility to health facilities is greatly hampered by Haiti’s mountainous terrain.27
Contextual factors including country characteristics, geographic segmentation (urban/rural)
likely influence facility characteristics such as volume of deliveries, and authorized staff availability—
which in turn impact individual utilization of facilities for delivery care.18-21 In addition, some studies
have shown that facility utilization for delivery care likely differs by population density, cultural
norms/practices, community media saturation, neighborhood poverty, and government
expenditure.37-42 Notably, the presence of maternal health policies is a key contextual factor that may
significantly influence facility utilization for delivery across countries. For instance, facility delivery
rates are much higher in Malawi (93%) and Kenya (62%) where there are existing policies promoting
facility delivery, compared with Haiti (36%) and Ethiopia (10%), where such policies are
lacking.27,38,43,44 Studies are yet to compare the heterogeneity of contextual determinants of facility
utilization for delivery across settings.
Although many studies have examined the effect of various individual and contextual
determinants on facility utilization for delivery care,18-21,37-42 none of these studies has investigated the
proximity to comprehensive obstetric care as a predictor of facility utilization for delivery, in the
context of the aforementioned individual and contextual determinants. Proximity to comprehensive
obstetric facilities is a key determinant for preventing maternal mortality due to obstetric emergencies.3
Comprehensive obstetric facilities are those equipped to provide the highest level of obstetric capacity
capable of managing obstetric and newborn emergencies.3 The World Health Organization
recommends that subnational areas should have at least 5 emergency obstetric care facilities, including
at least one comprehensive obstetric facility, per 500,000 people. The role of proximity to
comprehensive obstetric care as a determinant of facility utilization for delivery care is further
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complicated by the availability of multiple methods for characterizing comprehensive obstetric care
(EmOC)3,7,17,48
The present chapter aims to identify individual and contextual predictors of facility utilization
for delivery care, including proximity to comprehensive obstetric care in two countries, Malawi and
Haiti. A composite index consisting of 53 indicators of emergency obstetric care will be utilized in
characterizing obstetric facilities. The decision to utilize a composite index of obstetric care is based
on a comparison of four EmOC methods across six countries (details have been provided in the
previous chapters). The composite index emerged as the preferred EmOC method, based on
consistency in its classification of obstetric facilities (Chapter 3, Appendix 1), its coverage of multiple
domains of obstetric care—and the association of those domains with facility volume of deliveries
across multiple countries (Chapter 2, Table 2.9b). The selected countries (Malawi and Haiti) for the
present study were based on their availability of the most recent data on facility delivery and obstetric
care across LMICs. In addition, their health facility surveys are conducted as censuses of all health
facilities in the country which is a critical approach to allow for linkage of health facility data to
household-level data.71

4.2 Methods
4.2.1

Data sources
This cross-sectional study utilized data obtained by linking the most recent surveys for health

facility assessments from the Service Provision and Assessment (SPA) and household surveys from
the Demographic Health Survey (DHS) for two low-and-middle income countries, Malawi and Haiti.
Details on the data sources have been provided in the previous chapter of this dissertation.
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4.2.2

Study population
The present study included data on women’s place of delivery from the DHS surveys for

Malawi (2015-2016) and Haiti (2016-2017), and for the SPA for Malawi (2013-2014) and Haiti (20172018). The study population comprised women between the ages of 15 and 49 years who had a
childbirth in the prior five years to the survey period in Malawi (n=13,448 out of 17,286 survey
participants) and Haiti (n=5,005 out of 6,530). The data were geocoded to the cluster level where
women resided using unique identifiers. There were 850 clusters in Malawi with a range of 13-18
households per cluster. In Haiti, there were 450 clusters with a range of 8-14 households per cluster.
The clusters were linked to facilities providing delivery services (who had trained providers offering
delivering services) in Malawi (n=459 of 1060) and Haiti (n=300 of 1033).
4.2.3

Measures

Outcome: Place of delivery indicates whether a woman delivered her most recent child (within the
past five years preceding the survey) in a health facility with responses including health centers, clinics,
hospitals, dispensaries, respondent’s home and traditional birth attendants. Place of delivery was
specified as a dichotomous variable: facility delivery vs non-facility delivery (home, traditional birth
attendant).
Individual and Contextual predictors: Consistent with previous studies,27,31,37,43,77,84 individual
predictors included maternal age (15-24, 25-34, 35-49 years), marital status (married, unmarried),
employment (employed, unemployed), parity (< 2, 3 to 4, 5+ children), birth order (2nd to 3rd, 4th to
5th, 6th or higher), use of antenatal services (1, 2 to 3, 4+), religion (Christian, other, no religion), wealth
index quintile (poorest, poorer, middle, richer, richest), type of union (monogamous, polygamous),
autonomy in healthcare decision making (woman alone, woman and other person), and health
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insurance (yes, no). Contextual predictors included: proximity to comprehensive obstetric care (a
categorical variable that is based on a composite index of 53 indicators). The categories for proximity
to comprehensive care include: 1.) Comprehensive EmOC within 5 kms; 2.) Comprehensive EmOC
within 10 kms (no comprehensive facility within 5km) + Basic EmOC/no Basic EmOC within 5 km;
3.) Comprehensive EmOC within 15 kms (no comprehensive facility within 5km and 10km) + Basic
EmOC within 5 or 10km; 4.) Comprehensive EmOC within 15 kms (no comprehensive facility within
5km and 10km) + no Basic EmOC within 5 or 10km). These categories are compared to a reference
category consisting of permutations of no comprehensive facilities within 5km, 10km and 15km along
with basic and less than basic EmOC facilities. These categories were designed to account for the
possible distribution of obstetric facilities that are proximal to a household cluster. Other contextual
variables include region of residence (North, Central, South, West for Haiti; North Central, and South
for Malawi), geographic segmentation (urban, rural), annual precipitation in millimeters (average
precipitation around a household cluster in a given year, categorized into 75 th percentile or greater,
and less than 75th percentile), percentage of households with secondary or higher education, and
community media saturation (percentage of households reporting reading newspapers/magazines,
listening to radio or watching television at least once a week to almost every day).18-21,85
4.2.4

Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed for selected individual and contextual predictors, and for

facility characteristics by country. Spearman tests were conducted to examine correlation between the
predictors. Predictors having a strong correlation86 (correlation coefficient, r > ±0.48) were excluded
from the models. In particular, birth order, parity and wealth index were excluded from the models
for Haiti, whereas birth order, parity, annual precipitation, and percent higher education were excluded
from the models for Malawi. Multilevel logistic models were fitted to estimate the association between
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the predictors and facility utilization for delivery. Specifically, an empty model was fitted with a
random intercept to estimate the magnitude of clustering (Intra Cluster Correlation, ICC) and
determine whether the variation across household clusters with respect to facility delivery was
significant. The ICC was estimated as follows (ICC=estimate for the between-cluster
variance/(estimate for the between-cluster variance + ((constant(“pi”)*2))/3)).87 A model with the
individual predictors (Model 1) and a second with contextual predictors (Model 2) were fitted to
identify their relationships with the outcome and their contribution to clustering variation. A final
model with both individual and contextual predictors was fitted (Model 3). In addition to the adjusted
odds ratio and 95% confidence intervals, the area level variance, proportion of variation contributed
by contextual covariates, and median odds ratio (MOR) were estimated. The MOR was estimated as
follows (MOR=Exp (0.95*sqrt (estimate for the between-cluster variance)), and the proportion of
variation contributed was given as (variance of empty model – (variance of predictor/variance of the
empty model)). Data management and analysis were conducted using SAS v. 9.4.

4.3 Results
4.3.1

Study population characteristics
Ninety-two percent of the women in Malawi had their most recent child in a health facility

(Table 4.1). The women who had a facility delivery were mostly between the ages of 20 and 39
(84.4%), were married (77.9%), in monogamous unions (88%), had attained a primary education
(65.2%), were employed (84.8%), belonged to the poorest wealth quintile (22.7%), and were
predominantly Christian (84.8%) (Table 3.3). Almost half of women reported that their healthcare
decisions were jointly made with their husbands (48.7%). Almost half (45.9%) of them had a maximum
of two children, and 52.1% reported having on average at least four antenatal visits. Most of them
resided in rural settings (85.9%), predominantly in the Southern region (46.1%). The women who had
a facility delivery were mostly similar to those who did not, in the aforementioned characteristics.
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When compared with women who delivered in facilities, a greater proportion of women who delivered
outside of facilities had no education (20.9% vs. 11.8%) and belonged to the poorest quintile (33.7%
vs. 22.7%). Women who delivered outside of facilities were also likely to have 5 or more children
(38.5%) and attend only 2-3 antenatal visits (50.0%).
Forty-two percent of the women in Haiti had their most recent child in a health facility (Table
4.1). The majority of these women were between the ages of 20 and 39 (86.3%), mostly married
(77.9%), in monogamous unions (88.8%), had obtained a secondary education (57.3%), were
employed (66.7%), belonged to the poorest quintile (32.9%) and were mostly Christian (89.9%).
Almost half of these women reported that their healthcare decisions were jointly made with their
husbands (46.9%). Most of them had at least one child and reported having at least 4 antenatal visits
(52.1%). Almost one-third of these women resided in urban settings, in the Aire 126etropolitaine
region (27.9%). When compared with women who had a facility delivery, a greater proportion of
women who delivered outside of facilities had no education (26.7% vs 6.4%), belonged to the poorest
quintile (32.9% vs 7.5%), had 5 or more children (26.7% vs 11.3%), and attended only 2-3 antenatal
visits (60.9% vs 44.9%).
4.3.2

Characteristics of comprehensive obstetric facilities in Malawi and Haiti
In Malawi, 8.7% of the health facilities providing delivery care (n=459) were comprehensive

obstetric facilities and they had providers who were recently trained (within 2 years) in delivery or
newborn services. At least half of the comprehensive obstetric facilities were managed by public
authorities (52.1%; Table 4.2). The facilities were predominantly hospitals (92.8%) and were situated
in the southern region of the country (42.7%). An average of 84 facility deliveries was recorded among
providers in comprehensive obstetric facilities (IQR: 43.8-175.0) in the six months prior to the survey,
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and 98.1% of the comprehensive facilities reported having a 24-hour availability of health providers
on a daily basis.
In Haiti, 10% of the health facilities providing delivery care were comprehensive obstetric
facilities and they had providers who were recently trained (within 3 years) in delivery or newborn
services. Exactly half of the comprehensive obstetric facilities were managed by public authorities
(50.0%; Table 4.2). The facilities were predominantly hospitals (80.0%) and were situated in the Ouest
region of the country (23.3%). An average of 70 facility deliveries was recorded among providers in
these facilities (IQR: 22.8-67.5) in the six months prior to the survey, and 96.6% of the comprehensive
facilities report having a 24-hour availability of health providers on a daily basis.
4.3.3

Influence of the measures of the variance components or clustering effects on facility
utilization for delivery
In Malawi, 27% of the total variance in facility delivery was explained by community-level
differences (ICC=0.27; Table 4.3). The median odds ratio (MOR) distribution when
comparing the cluster with highest odds for the outcome to the cluster with the lowest odds
was 2.87. The MOR slightly decreased while the ICC remained nearly identical, after adjusting
for individual (ICC=0.25, MOR=2.72) and contextual factors (ICC=0.25, MOR=2.71),
respectively. When each contextual variable was included, their contributions to the ICC were
as follows: proximity to comprehensive obstetric care explained 5.2% of between-community
variation, while community media saturation, and geographic segmentation explained 4.4%
respectively, of this variation.
In Haiti, 34% of the total variance in facility delivery was explained by community-level

differences. The MOR was 3.41. The ICC and MOR were attenuated after adjusting for individual
(ICC=0.10, MOR=1.79) and contextual factors (ICC=0.07, MOR=1.59). When each contextual
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variable was included, their contributions to the ICC were as follows: the proportion of women with
higher education across clusters accounted for 69% of between-community variation in facility
delivery, community media saturation accounted for 39% of between-community variation in facility
delivery, geographic segmentation explained 36%, and proximity to comprehensive obstetric care
explained 26.6%, Annual precipitation explained just 0.16% of the between community variation in
facility delivery.
4.3.4

Individual and contextual predictors of place of delivery
In Malawi, maternal age, wealth quintile, marital status, antenatal visits, and religion were

significantly associated with place of delivery in the individual model (Model 1; Table 4.4). Specifically,
younger age between 15-24 years (aOR: 2.34, 95% CI 1.89, 2.89) and 25-34 years (aOR: 1.84, 95% CI
1.51, 2.23); being married (aOR: 1.45, 95% CI 1.06, 1.98); having one antenatal visit (aOR: 3.03, 95%
CI 1.73, 5.33), two to three visits (aOR: 8.08, 95% CI 5.31, 12.29), or 4 or more visits (aOR: 12.18,
95% CI 7.97, 18.63) compared with no antenatal visit; and being a Christian (aOR: 3.75, 95%CI 1.56,
8.99) or Muslim (aOR: 5.19, 95% CI 2.07, 13.04) compared with having no religion, were significantly
associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery. However, being less than 20 years
compared with 40-49 (aOR: 0.58, 95% CI 0.45, 0.74), was significantly associated with lesser odds of
facility delivery. Also, compared with the richest wealth quintile, belonging to the poorest wealth
quintile (aOR: 0.36, 95% CI 0.26, 0.51), poorer (aOR: 0.39, 95% CI 0.28, 0.55), middle (aOR: 0.50,
95% CI 0.35, 0.71), or richer wealth quintile (aOR: 0.56, 95% CI 0.39, 0.79), were significantly
associated with lesser odds of facility delivery. In addition, the odds of facility delivery was reduced
whether it was the woman who had autonomy in her healthcare decision-making (aOR: 0.82, 95% CI
0.66, 1.01) or her husband (aOR: 0.94, 95% CI 0.78, 1.14), compared with both of them or someone
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else in the household. However, these associations were not significant. Having health insurance was
also not significantly associated with facility delivery (aOR: 1.37, 95% CI 0.38, 4.97).
In the contextual model (Model 2), living in urban settings compared with rural (aOR: 1.88,
95% CI 1.12, 3.13), and living in household clusters with high community media saturation (above the
75th percentile) compared with low media saturation were significantly associated with facility delivery
(aOR: 1.49, 95% CI 1.06, 2.09). Proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and region were not
significantly associated with facility utilization for delivery. After adjusting for both individual and
contextual covariates (Model 3), maternal age, marital status, number of antenatal visits and religion
remained significantly associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery, while belonging
to any wealth quintile, and having autonomy in healthcare decision-making remained significantly
associated with lesser odds of facility utilization for delivery. However, none of the contextual
predictors remained significantly associated with facility utilization for delivery in the fully adjusted
model (Model 3). The strength of association for the aforementioned predictors remained the same
compared to the estimates from the earlier models.
In Haiti, maternal age, marital status, health insurance, and number of antenatal visits were
significantly associated with facility utilization for delivery. Specifically, younger age between 15-24
years (aOR: 1.45, 95% CI 1.16, 1.79) and 25-34 years (aOR: 1.62, 95% CI 1.35, 1.94); having health
insurance (aOR: 9.27, 95% CI 4.67, 18.39); and having one antenatal visit (aOR: 2.05, 95% CI 1.17,
3.58), two to three antenatal visits (aOR: 2.75, 95% CI 1.81, 4.19), or four or more visits (aOR: 6.85,
95% CI 4.63, 10.16) compared to no antenatal visit were significantly associated with greater odds of
facility utilization for delivery. Having autonomy in decision-making was associated with greater odds
of facility utilization when the decision-maker was the woman (aOR: 1.16, 95% CI 0.96, 1.40), but
with lesser odds of facility delivery when the decision-maker was the man (aOR: 0.99, 95% CI 0.82,
1.21), however the associations were not significant. Also, being a Christian (aOR: 1.27, 95% CI 0.96,
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1.67), or Voodooist (aOR: 1.11, 95% CI 0.54, 2.30) were associated with greater odds of facility
utilization for delivery, however the associations were not significant.
In the contextual model (Model 2), proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, geographic
segmentation, region, percent higher education, and community media saturation were significantly
associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery. Specifically, living within 5km (aOR:
1.81, 95% CI 1.30, 2.52) of a comprehensive EmOC facility was associated with facility utilization for
delivery. However, living within 15km (aOR: 2.05, 95% CI 1.35, 3.34) of a comprehensive facility was
significantly associated with facility utilization for delivery only when a basic EmOC facility was closer
to the households. Living in an urban setting (aOR: 1.93, 95% CI 1.45, 2.58) was significantly
associated with facility utilization for delivery, compared with rural settings. In addition, living in
household clusters with high community media saturation (aOR: 1.67, 95% CI 1.26, 2.19) and high
proportion of women with secondary or higher education (aOR: 2.67, 95% CI 1.99, 3.56) were
significantly associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery. Region of residence was
generally associated with lesser odds of facility delivery but was only significant among women living
in the western region of Haiti (aOR: 0.59, 95% CI 0.39, 0.88) compared with the southern region.
After adjusting for both individual and contextual covariates (Model 3), maternal age, health insurance,
number of antenatal visits, proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, geographic segmentation,
percentage of women with secondary or higher education and community media saturation remained
significantly associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery, whereas region of residence
remained significantly associated with lesser odds of facility utilization for delivery in Haiti (Model 3).
The strength of association for the aforementioned predictors remained the same compared to the
estimates from earlier models.
It is worth noting some similarities and differences for the predictors associated with faculty
utilization for delivery in both Malawi and Haiti. Maternal age and antenatal visits were significantly
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associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery in both settings. Also, being married was
significantly associated with greater odds of facility delivery in both Malawi and Haiti, however, the
association was significant in Malawi but not Haiti. Autonomy was associated with lesser odds of
facility delivery in Malawi, but greater odds in Haiti, however, both associations were not significant.

4.4 Discussion
The findings showed that the magnitude of the ICC was considerable in both Malawi and Haiti,
indicating that context contributed significantly to the variation of household clusters with respect to
facility utilization for delivery. In particular, the percentage of women with secondary or higher
education, community media saturation, geographic segmentation (rural/urban residence), and
proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, and explained a substantial proportion of between-cluster
variation in facility delivery in Haiti, whereas proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, geographic
segmentation and media saturation contributed slightly to the cluster variation in Malawi. The
contributions of the aforementioned contextual covariates to the ICC were substantially higher in
Haiti compared with Malawi. In Malawi, after adjusting for both individual and contextual covariates,
maternal age, marital status, number of antenatal visits and religion remained significantly associated
with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery, while belonging to any wealth quintile remained
significantly associated with lesser odds of facility utilization for delivery. None of the contextual
covariates were significantly associated with facility utilization for delivery in Malawi. In Haiti, after
adjusting for both individual and contextual covariates: maternal age, health insurance, number of
antenatal visits, proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, geographic segmentation, percentage of
women with secondary or higher education and community media saturation remained significantly
associated with greater odds of facility utilization for delivery; whereas region of residence remained
significantly associated with lesser odds of facility utilization for delivery in Haiti.
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Some findings on the contributions of individual covariates to the examined association were
consistent with prior studies.27,88 For instance, the present study showed that the number of antenatal
visits was significantly associated with greater odds of facility delivery in both Malawi and Haiti, and
the association was higher with a consecutive increase in the number of antenatal visits. This could be
attributed to the potential of antenatal care to inform women’s birth experiences, which may in turn
influence their preference for facility delivery.27,85 However, findings have been mixed. Notably, some
studies have shown that a lot of women tend to obtain antenatal services but do not eventually end
up in facilities for their delivery care.89,90 Some reasons for the latter include being unaware of onset
of labor, poor counseling during antenatal care, traditions, travel distance to facility, cost, lack of
planning in advance for childbirth, and a reduced desire to utilize facility-based services owing to
greater confidence among women who have had prior experience with childbirth.85,89,90 In addition,
multiparity may also increase financial and time barriers with respect to seeking care, making the use
of facility-based care less likely.85
The present study also found that married women were more likely to utilize facilities for
delivery care in Malawi and Haiti, but the association was not significant in Haiti. These directions of
association were consistent with prior studies in both settings, although a prior study in Haiti found
the association to be significant.84,85,91 The present study also found that younger women between the
ages of 15-24 and 25-34 were more likely to utilize facilities for delivery care compared with older
women (35-49 years) in Malawi. These findings were consistent with a recent study in Malawi using
the same DHS data.91 The present study also found that women’s autonomy as well as their husband’s
autonomy in healthcare decision-making were associated with greater odds of facility utilization for
delivery in Haiti, but with lower odds in Malawi, though the associations were not significant in both
settings. The findings in Malawi were consistent with a recent DHS study in Malawi which found a
lesser odds of facility delivery when the healthcare decision maker was either the woman alone, or
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with other persons.91 Such findings may be attributed to the presence of policies mandating facility
delivery in Malawi, thereby limiting the impact of autonomy in healthcare decision-making on facility
utilization.28 In addition, the results from Malawi could be explained by the very low proportion (18%)
of women in Malawi that reported having autonomy in healthcare decision-making. Consistent with
prior DHS studies, belonging to poorer wealth quintiles was associated with lower odds of facility
delivery in Malawi and Haiti.27,91 Wealth as a key indicator of socioeconomic status is known to
positively influence the use of health services hence women belonging to poorer wealth quintiles
would be less likely to deliver in health facilities.91
Contextual predictors including proximity to comprehensive obstetric facilities, region of
residence, geographic segmentation, and community media saturation were not significantly associated
with facility utilization for delivery in Malawi. Some of these findings were consistent with prior
literature from Malawi.92 Our findings showing that proximity to comprehensive obstetric facilities
was not associated with facility utilization for delivery in Malawi is corroborated by a recent study that
conducted a latent class analysis of health seeking behaviors for delivery among pregnant women in
Malawi.29 That study found that two classes of preferences exist for pregnant women in Malawi: a
younger population that prefers closer facilities which do not charge user fees (66%), and an older,
literate, educated and wealthier population that prefers facilities further from their households but
with higher obstetric capacity (34%).29 The prior study also found that obstetric readiness (or
emergency obstetric capacity) was not predictive of facility utilization among women.29 Findings from
the latent class analysis support the present study’s results showing that proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care was not predictive of facility utilization for delivery. In addition, the high coverage rates
of facility delivery in Malawi (92%) may largely explain the lack of association between proximity to
comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery. Between 2007 and 2016, Malawi
recorded a 15% decrease in the use of traditional birth attendants coupled with an 11% increase in
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facility utilization—and presently has close to 100% coverage of deliveries in facilities, yet the maternal
mortality rate remains high at 349 deaths/100,000 births.28,29 This suggests that expanding access alone,
without enhancing obstetric capacity, is insufficient to address maternal health challenges.
The present study found that contextual predictors including proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care within 5km and 15km of household clusters, urban residence, community media
saturation and percentage of women with higher education were significantly associated with greater
odds of facility utilization for delivery in Haiti. Our findings showing greater odds of facility utilization
for delivery care among women living within 5km of comprehensive facilities in Haiti, was not
consistent with a similar study that utilized DHS data in Haiti.27 However, our findings showing greater
odds of facility utilization for delivery among women living within 15km of comprehensive facilities
(only when a basic facility was closer) was consistent with the aforementioned prior DHS study.
Findings of that prior study showed that living within 5km of facilities with highest readiness score
was not significantly associated with facility utilization for delivery.27 Some similarities between the
former and present study include the use of a composite index of emergency obstetric care in
characterizing facility capacity, and the similar setting of Haiti. Key differences between the studies
include the use of a more recent survey in the present study compared to the previous study (Haiti
DHS-SPA 2016-2018 vs 2012-2013), as well as the use of a continuous index measure in the former
study27 compared with a categorical one in the present study. In addition, the composite index in the
prior study was developed using 37 facility indicators whereas the one used in this study included 53
indicators. The additional indicators included in the present study (which were absent from the prior
study) comprised the availability of obstetric guidelines, provider training and supervision in the
provision of comprehensive obstetric care.17 Our study finding showing that urban residence,
community media saturation and percentage of women with higher education were significantly
associated with facility utilization for delivery in Haiti, were consistent with prior studies in Haiti. 85,88
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The present study also considered the influence of annual precipitation (which has not been previously
investigated) as a contextual predictor that could impact facility utilization for delivery, especially in
Haiti where the terrain is mountainous. The present study found that annual precipitation was
associated with a lesser odds of facility utilization for delivery (as anticipated), however the association
was not significant.
The present study was not without limitations. Recall and social-desirability bias are common
with self-reported surveys and could have biased the measures of association, leading to an
overestimation. In addition, the measures of association for facility emergency obstetric care need to
be interpreted with caution. Notably, the DHS data only assessed if women reported having a facility
delivery or not, however, it did not directly measure the types of facilities (comprehensive, basic, less
than basic EmOC) they utilized. Hence, the geographic linkage of these facility categories to women
in household clusters may imply that women utilized those specific facilities, which may not be the
case, since proximity to facility may not translate into its utilization. Moreover, the use of logistic
regressions in estimating the measures of associations could have biased the estimates upwards, since
the outcome measure, facility delivery was common (> 10% prevalence) in both settings. However,
we were not able to fit log-binomial or log-Poisson regressions using multilevel analysis. Our
methodology is further supported by prior literature using logistic regressions for similar estimations.27
Despite these limitations, the present study has several strengths. This study utilized nationally
representative surveys across two contexts, while examining the contributions of various individual
and contextual influences to the association between proximity to comprehensive emergency obstetric
care and facility delivery. The multilevel modeling approach enables the simultaneous examination of
individual and contextual factors, and hence improves our understanding of the role of context in
shaping women’s utilization of facility delivery. Finally, the availability of individual and contextual
predictors collected in similar ways in both Malawi and Haiti, is an added strength of this study. While
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the present study makes no causal claims, further studies in different contexts are encouraged to
investigate these findings.
This study makes key contributions to the existing literature by demonstrating that context is
a major determinant of facility utilization for delivery and elucidating the interplay of individual and
contextual factors to the underlying association. The findings show that factors which impact facility
delivery at the individual and contextual levels may be setting-specific—suggesting the need for
tailored interventions to improve facility delivery in various settings. For instance, based on the present
study’s findings, contextual factors play a dominant role (over individual predictors) in facility
utilization for delivery in Haiti, whereas in Malawi, the influence of contextual predictors on facility
utilization for delivery seem negligible. Interventions to increase the rates of facility utilization for
delivery could be targeted at high-risk populations who are less likely to deliver in facilities including
younger and married women in Haiti, and women living within 15km of a comprehensive facility (but
with no basic facility closer to them). The present study identified that proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care is a key measure that should be prioritized especially in settings such as Haiti where
there are significant variations across terrains and geographic boundaries. In most LMICs, strategies
to mitigate maternal mortality including formal bans/training of traditional birth attendants, increasing
the number of antenatal visits, and expanding access to facilities for delivery care) continue to be
promoted by the World Health Organization (WHO) and other relevant stakeholders. However, it is
noteworthy that even in settings such as Malawi where 92% of births occur in health facilities, maternal
mortality rates exceed most other LMICs, suggesting that facility delivery only meets the desired
expectations when they occur in comprehensive facilities. Consistent with the latter, a WHO analysis
in Malawi showed that 95% of births occurred within 2 hours of a basic obstetric facility whereas only
30% of births occurred within 2 hours of a comprehensive obstetric facility.70 In addition,
comprehensive facilities tend to be geolocated in urban settings which comprise a small proportion of
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the population (e.g. around 20% of Malawi’s population), and transportation barriers further impede
accessibility. Thus, proximity to comprehensive obstetric care is an important predictor of facility
utilization that should receive critical priority as part of the health system strengthening efforts to
mitigate maternal mortality. Furthermore, women in Malawi and Haiti may benefit from educational
and health system-level interventions that promote better obstetric care-seeking behaviors and the
utilization of comprehensive obstetric facilities for delivery, owing to findings that they are less likely
to utilize comprehensive obstetric facilities situated at distances greater than 5km from their
households, regardless of setting.
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Table 4.1. Selected individual and contextual characteristics associated with place of delivery in Malawi and Haiti: 2015-2017 DHS
Malawi (N=13448)
DHS survey period

Individual predictors
Age categories
<20
20-39
40-49
Education
None
Primary
Secondary
More than secondary
Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Type of union
Monogamous
Polygamous
Wealth quintile
Poorest
Poorer
Middle
Richer
Richest
Employment
Employed
Unemployed
Autonomy in healthcare decision
making
Woman alone
Husband alone
Woman and husband
Others
Health insurance
Yes

Facility
(N=12517)

2015-2016
Home/
Other (N=931)

8.9 (0.32)
84.4 (0.41)
6.8 (0.27)

6.1 (0.89)
82.5 (1.31)
11.4 (1.16)

11.8 (0.48)
65.2 (0.65)
20.9 (0.62)
2.1 (0.45)

20.9 (1.73)
70.1 (2.01)
8.8 (1.25)
0.2 (0.16)

77.9 (0.51)
22.1 (0.51)

73.3 (2.02)
26.7 (2.02)

88.0(0.47)
11.9(0.47)

83.1 (1.69)
16.9 (1.69)

22.7 (0.61)
21.4 (0.56)
19.1 (0.47)
18.3 (0.55)
18.4 (0.60)

33.7 (2.00)
24.9 (1.88)
20.7 (1.55)
13.9 (1.45)
6.6 (1.12)

70.5 (0.67)
29.5 (0.67)

73.9 (1.98)
26.0 (1.98)

18.1 (0.56)
32.4 (0.67)
48.7 (0.87)
0.7 (0.11)

22.5 (2.04)
33.5 (2.19)
43.7 (2.13)
0.4 (0.24)

1.4 (0.34)

0.27 (0.24)

Haiti (N=5005)
P-value

Facility
(N=1961)

2016-2017
Home/
Other
(N=3044)

4.3 (0.47)
86.3 (0.89)
9.4 (0.85)

5.8 (0.52)
81.4 (0.77)
12.8 (0.64)

6.4 (0.65)
28.0 (1.25)
57.3 (1.38)
8.3 (0.84)

26.7 (1.46)
44.7 (1.14)
27.7 (1.39)
0.8 (0.22)

66.2 (1.23)
33.8 (1.23)

73.2 (1.19)
26.8 (1.19)

88.8 (0.97)
11.2 (0.97)

86.8 (0.92)
13.2 (0.92)

7.5 (0.72)
12.4 (1.13)
22.4 (1.52)
27.3 (1.45)
30.4 (2.06)

32.9 (1.99)
25.1 (1.37)
20.6 (1.53)
15.3 (1.20)
6.0 (0.69)

66.7 (1.46)
33.3 (1.46)

67.1 (1.22)
32.9 (1.22)

30.1 (1.52)
21.1 (1.15)
46.9 (1.66)
1.9 (0.39)

24.4 (1.22)
22.6 (1.05)
50.5 (1.42)
2.5 (0.39)

5.2 (0.65)

0.48 (0.15)

<.0001

<.0001

0.0003

0.02
0.001
<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

0.10
0.04

P-value

0.12
<.0001

0.86

0.04

0.01

<.0001
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No
Religion

None
Christian
Voodooist
Muslim
Other

98.6 (0.34)

99.7 (0.24)

94.8 (0.65)

99.5 (0.15)

8.8 (1.14)
89.9 (1.14)
0.05 (0.05)

12.3 (1.06)
86.1 (1.12)
1.6 (0.32)

68.0 (1.30)
20.6 (1.12)
11.3 (0.96)

44.7 (1.16)
28.6 (1.12)
26.7 (1.11)

2.4 (0.45)
2.0 (0.39)
13.3 (0.89)
82.3 (1.09)

13.1 (0.94)
6.5 (0.59)
25.0 (0.94)
55.4 (1.49)

43.3 (1.34)
37.4 (1.41)
13.4 (0.98)
5.9 (0.64)

21.2 (0.88)
40.3 (1.15)
19.7 (0.86)
18.9 (0.99)

0.4 (0.09)
84.8 (0.83)

0.9 (0.42)
85.6 (1.86)

14.6 (0.82)
0.2 (0.05)

13.4 (1.81)
-

45.9 (0.64)
30.0 (0.51)
24.1 (0.52)

30.6 (1.91)
30.9 (1.91)
38.5 (1.79)

1.2 (0.18)
1.8 (0.16)
44.9 (0.66)
52.1 (0.68)

9.2 (1.11)
5.4 (0.89)
50.9 (1.96)
34.4 (1.96)

25.2 (0.52)
37.3 (0.57)
23.6 (0.49)
13.9 (0.39)

13.1 (1.33)
32.8 (1.86)
26.9 (1.92)
27.1 (1.83)

12.7 (1.22)
14.7 (1.59)

5.5 (1.07)
13.3 (2.64)

40.5 (3.15)
17.9 (2.62)

19.7 (2.28)
15.2 (2.15)

2.9 (0.84)

6.4 (2.85)

6.0 (1.63)

6.0 (1.49)

8.9 (1.25)

9.8 (2.79)

6.5 (1.46)

11.9 (2.35)

60.9 (1.77)

64.9 (3.85)

29.1 (2.41)

47.1 (2.99)

Parity
1-2 children
3-4 children
>=5 children
Antenatal care visits
None
1
2-3
4+
Birth order
1
2-3
4-5
6+
Contextual characteristics
Comprehensive EmOC
Within 5km
10km+basic/no basic
EmOC within 5km
15km + basic EmOC within
5
15km + no basic EmOC
within 5
No comp EmOC
Geographic segmentation
Urban
Rural
Region
North
Central
South
Aire-Metropolitaine
Rest-quest
Sud-Est

-

<.0001

-

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

<.0001

0.01

<.0001

0.001

<.0001

15.0 (0.50)
85.9 (0.50)

6.6 (1.61)
93.4 (1.61)

53.9 (2.14)
46.1 (2.14)

25.9 (1.76)
74.1 (1.76)

11.7 (0.39)
42.1 (0.69)
46.1 (0.67)
-

11.3 (1.55)
43.7 (3.03)
44.9 (2.95)
-

27.9 (1.77)
15.5 (1.89)
3.6 (0.49)

13.7 (1.63)
20.4 (1.92)
6.0 (0.99)

<.0001
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Nord
Nord-Est
Artibonite
Center
Sud
Grand’ anse
Nord-Ouest
Nippes
Percent higher education
High (75th percentile or
greater)
Low (less than 75th percentile
(ref)
Community media saturation
High (75th percentile or
greater)
Low (less than 75th percentile
(ref)
Annual precipitation (mm)
High (75th percentile or
greater)
Low (less than 75th percentile
(ref)

-

-

10.8 (1.54)
4.1 (0.51)
13.8 (1.84)
8.6 (0.97)
6.1 (0.75)
2.9 (0.49)
3.8 (0.48)
2.9 (0.45)

11.2 (0.96)
3.8 (0.45)
17.1 (1.41)
7.2 (0.76)
6.7 (0.74)
5.4 (0.67)
5.9 (0.48)
2.6 (0.29)

23.4 (1.49)

11.2 (2.22)

42.4 (3.40)

17.3 (2.13)

76.6 (1.49)

88.8 (2.22)

57.7 (3.40)

82.7 (2.13)

24.4 (1.68)

14.9 (2.52)

43.4 (3.38)

23.5 (2.64)

75.9 (1.68)

85.1 (2.52)

56.6 (3.38)

76.5 (2.64)

25.7 (1.13)

27.3 (2.84)

21.8 (2.43)

24.7 (2.59)

74.3 (1.1)

72.7 (2.84)

78.2 (2.43)

75.3 (2.59)

<.0001

0.001

<.0001

<.0001

0.55

0.23

*The regions applicable to Malawi (North, Central and South) differ from that of Haiti
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Table 4.2 Characteristics of health facilities providing comprehensive obstetric care and have trained providers who offer delivery or newborn services in Malawi and
Haiti: 2014-2018 SPA
SPA survey period
Facility characteristics, % (S.E).
Managing authority
Public
Private
Mixed
Facility type
Hospital
Health center
Dispensary
Clinic
Maternity
Region
North
Central
South
Ouest
Sud-est
Nord
Nord-est
Artibonite
Center
Sud
Grand’anse
Nord-ouest
Nippes
24-hour coverage of health facilities by providers
Yes
No
Average number of deliveries recorded among providers in the past 6
months
Median (IQR)

Malawi
2013-2014
(N=40)

Haiti
2017-2018
(N=30)

52.1 (2.56)
47.9 (2.56)

50.0 (8.47)
36.7 (6.67)
13.3 (5.85)

92.8 (0.28)
5.3 (0.21)
1.9 (0.07)
-

80.0 (0.00)
20.0 (0.00)
-

18.8 (6.35)
38.5 (8.35)
42.7 (8.17)
-

23.3 (7.83)
6.7 (4.71)
7.6 (20.0)
13.3 (6.27)
10.0 (4.71)
6.7 (4.71)
6.7 (4.53)
6.7 (4.71)
6.7 (4.71)
6.7 (4.71)

98.1 (0.07)
1.9 (0.07)

96.6 (3.33)
3.3 (3.33)

84.1 (43.8-175.0)

70.1 (22.8-67.5)

*Facility types and regions differ between Malawi and Haiti
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Table 4.3. Influence of the measures of the variance components or clustering effects on facility utilization for delivery in Malawi and Haiti: 2014-2018 DHS and SPA
surveys

Area level variance (SE)
Median Odds Ratio, MOR
Intraclass correlation, ICC
Variation explained
Proximity to comprehensive
facilities
Urban/rural
Annual precipitation
Media saturation
Percent higher education

Empty
model
1.23 (0.14)
2.87
0.27

Model 1

Malawi (N=13448)
Model 2

1.11 (0.13)
2.72
0.25

1.13 (0.14)
2.74
0.25

5.2%
4.4%
4.4%

Model 3

Empty model

Haiti (N=5005)
Model 1
Model 2

Model 3

1.10 (0.14)
2.71
0.25

1.67 (0.18)
3.41
0.34

0.38 (0.07)
1.79
0.10

0.24 (0.06)
1.59
0.07

0.59 (0.09)
2.08
0.15

26.6%
36%
0.16%
39%
69%

*Model 1-model with individual level variables
*Model 2-model with contextual variables
*Model 3-model with individual and contextual variables
*Percent higher education was excluded from the model for Haiti due to collinearity with wealth quintile
*Annual precipitation was not significant in the bivariate models for Malawi
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Table 4.4. Adjusted association between proximity to obstetric care and place of delivery in Malawi and Haiti: 2014-2018 DHS and SPA surveys
Measures, Odds ratio (95%
CI)

Individual predictors

Maternal age
15-24
25-34
35-49 (ref)
Wealth quintile
Poorest
Poorer
Middle
Richer
Richest (ref)
Marital status
Married
Unmarried(ref)
Health insurance
Yes
No (ref)
Antenatal visits
None(ref)
1
2-3
4+
Autonomy in healthcare
decision making
Woman alone
Husband alone
Both/Someone
else(ref)
Religion
Christian
Others (Voodooist,
other)
Muslim/other
No religion (ref)

Malawi (N=13448)
Model 1

Model 2

Haiti (N=5005)
Model 3

Model 1

Model 2

Model 3

2.34 (1.89, 2.89)
1.84 (1.51, 2.23)

2.31 (1.86, 2.87)
1.82 (1.49, 2.22)

1.45 (1.16, 1.79)
1.62 (1.35, 1.94)

1.44 (1.14, 1.82)
1.55 (1.27, 1.89)

0.36 (0.26, 0.51)
0.39 (0.28, 0.55)
0.50 (0.35, 0.71)
0.56 (0.39, 0.79)

0.42 (0.29, 0.61)
0.46 (0.32, 0.66)
0.57 (0.39, 0.83)
0.61 (0.43, 0.89)

1.45 (1.06, 1.98)

1.49 (1.09, 2.04)

1.26 (1.02, 1.56)

1.12 (0.89, 1.39)

1.52 (0.42, 5.47)

1.37 (0.38, 4.94)

9.27 (4.67, 18.39)

5.91 (2.97, 11.77)

3.03 (1.73, 5.33)
8.08 (5.31, 12.29)
12.18(7.97,18.63)

2.97 (1.68, 5.29)
8.07 (5.28, 12.36)
11.95 (7.77,18.37)

2.05 (1.17, 3.58)
2.75 (1.81, 4.19)
6.85(4.63, 10.16)

1.89 (1.05, 3.42)
2.58 (1.66, 4.01)
5.51 (3.66, 8.32)

0.82 (0.66, 1.01)
0.94 (0.78, 1.14)

0.81 (0.65, 1.01)
0.90 (0.75, 1.09)

1.16 (0.96, 1.40)
0.99 (0.82, 1.21)

1.16 (0.95, 1.42)
1.04 (0.85, 1.29)

3.75 (1.56, 8.99)

3.89 (1.62, 9.30)

1.27 (0.96, 1.67)
1.11 (0.54, 2.30)

1.29 (0.97, 1.42)
1.57 (0.74, 3.30)

5.19 (2.07, 13.04)

5.64 (2.24, 14.21)

Contextual predictors
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Comprehensive EmOC
within 5km
Comprehensive EmOC
within 10 km + Basic/no
Basic EmOC within 5 km
Comprehensive EmOC
within 15 km + Basic
EmOC within 5 or 10km
Comprehensive EmOC
within 15 km + no Basic
EmOC within 5 or 10km
Reference group (no
comprehensive EmOC)
Region
North (ref for
Malawi)
Central
South (ref for
Haiti)
West
Geographic segmentation
Urban
Rural (ref)
Percent higher education in
Clusters
High (75th
percentile or
greater)
Low (less than 75th
percentile (ref)
Community media saturation
High (75th
percentile or
greater)
Low (less than 75th
percentile (ref)
Annual precipitation (mm)
High (75th
percentile or
greater)

1.31 (0.79, 2.14)

1.26 (0.74, 2.16)

1.81 (1.30, 2.52)

1.86 (1.34, 2.61)

1.05 (0.73, 1.53)

1.13 (0.75, 1.70)

1.37 (0.98, 1.91)

1.36 (0.97, 1.92)

0.66 (0.31, 1.39)

0.64 (0.29, 1.43)

2.05 (1.35, 3.34)

2.03 (1.23, 3.36)

1.04 (0.69, 1.58)

1.17 (0.74, 1.85)

0.96 (0.62, 1.50)

1.07 (0.68, 1.67)

0.76, 0.49, 1.16)

0.59 (0.38, 0.92)

0.85 (0.56, 1.29)

0.75 (0.49, 1.16)

0.59 (0.39, 0.88)

0.55 (0.36, 0.83)

1.93 (1.45, 2.58)

1.83 (1.36, 2.45)

2.67 (1.99, 3.56)

1.99 (1.48, 2.68)

1.67 (1.26, 2.19)

1.62 (1.22, 2.15)

0.74 (0.54, 1.03)

0.84 (0.60, 1.18)

1.03 (0.79, 1.34)
1.01 (0.69, 1.46)

1.88 (1.12, 3.13)

1.49 (1.06, 2.09)

1.00 (0.75, 1.34)
0.85 (0.57, 1.27)

1.22 (0.69, 2.16)

1.24 (0.85, 1.79)
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Low (less than 75th
percentile (ref)
*Model 1: model with individual covariates
*Model 2: model with contextual covariates
*Model 3: model with individual and contextual covariates
*Reference group: no comprehensive EmOC within 5, 10 or 15km + combination of basic/less than basic EmOC facilities
*Covariates included in the models were those that were significant in the bivariate analysis, and were not strongly correlated with the exposure in the respective countries (correlation coefficient, R < 0.48
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5.0 Discussion

5.1 Overview and summary of findings
Maternal mortality remains a global public health concern especially in low-and-middleincome countries (LMICs) where more than 90% of these deaths are attributed to preventable,
pregnancy-related complications.68 Although proximity to health facilities is essential for preventing
maternal mortality, the utilization of comprehensive obstetric facilities that are adequately equipped
to manage obstetric emergencies is a more critical determinant. The utilization of comprehensive
obstetric facilities (or lack thereof) is especially relevant owing to findings that the growing rates of
facility deliveries in the past decade have not translated into the expected decline in maternal and
neonatal mortality.28 Despite the evidence on comprehensive obstetric care provision as a key
intervention to mitigate maternal mortality,30,49-51 there is a dearth of research characterizing women’s
proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, and how this works in concert with the methods for
measuring obstetric capacity to impact maternal health outcomes. Hence, this study sought to
characterize the obstetric capacities of health facilities accessible to women within their service
environment (using different methods) and examine the impact of proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care on facility utilization for delivery care in selected countries.
Aim 1 examined a) heterogeneity in facility obstetric capacities using four established EmOC
assessment methods and compared b) the ability of the EmOC methods to predict facility volume of
deliveries across six countries including Malawi, Haiti, Bangladesh, Nepal, Tanzania and Senegal. The
four EmOC assessment methods included: method 1 which classifies facilities as comprehensive or
basic EmOC based on the reported performance of all nine (9) signal functions in the past 3 months7;
method 2 which classifies facilities based on the reported performance of only the signal functions
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that correspond with the observed availability of the structural measures associated with them 7,25 ;
method 3 which classifies facilities based on either the reported performance of signal functions in
the past 3 months or at a prior time20, 13,26; and method 4 which aggregates a variety of structural and
process measures of obstetric care into a composite index of obstetric care.27 The findings showed
that EmOC methods 1 and 4 were very similar in their classification of comprehensive obstetric
facilities, and were considered for the investigation of the subsequent aims of the dissertation. Method
2 differed considerably from other methods in its classification of comprehensive EmOC facilities,
while method 3 discriminated better in its classification across the countries, by capturing a much
larger proportion of facilities in the ‘high and medium EmOC’ category compared with other methods.
All four EmOC methods were significantly associated with facility volume of deliveries in at least one
of the six countries, with variations across countries. Findings showing heterogeneity across EmOC
methods and countries suggest that these methods work differently in predicting facility volume of
deliveries across countries, and further indicate that domains of obstetric care may have unequal
significance across countries. Hence, there should not be a one-size fits all approach to evaluate
obstetric capacity, but rather multiple methods are encouraged as a sensitivity approach to guide
stakeholders on what approach most closely reflects the true obstetric capacity in a given setting.
Aim 2 examined the joint effect of emergency obstetric care assessment methods and
proximity to comprehensive obstetric care on facility utilization for delivery care, and whether this
relationship was modified by geographic segmentation (urban/rural location), across two countries:
Malawi, and Haiti. The results showed that proximity to facilities was not significantly associated with
facility delivery in Malawi overall, however, a negative association was observed in urban settings of
Malawi (among women living within 15km of a comprehensive facility (APR: 0.53, 95% CI 0.28, 0.98),
based on EmOC method 1 alone. However, in Haiti, the association was present regardless of
urban/rural setting, and the likelihood of delivering in a comprehensive EmOC facility was higher
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with greater proximity of facilities to households, regardless of EmOC method. Specifically, living
within 5km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was significantly associated with a greater likelihood
of facility delivery—based on both EmOC method 1 (APR: 1.81, 95% CI 1.56, 2.09) and method 2
(APR: 1.27, 95% CI 1.12, 1.44). Also, living within 15km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was
significantly associated with a greater likelihood of facility delivery, only when a basic EmOC facility
was available within 5km or 10km—based on both EmOC methods 1(APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.15, 1.82)
and method 2 (APR: 1.24, 95% CI 1.03, 1.48). However, based on EmOC method 1 alone, living
within 10km of a comprehensive EmOC facility was significantly associated with a greater likelihood
of facility delivery, given that there was at least a basic facility within 5km (APR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.15,
1.82). Overall, the magnitude of association was stronger in rural compared with urban settings. The
findings demonstrate that the association between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and
place of delivery differs depending on the EmOC method used in classifying obstetric capacity. The
absence of an association in Malawi highlights the relevance of context to this investigation—
suggesting the need for further research in diverse settings. Notably, the high rates of facility utilization
in Malawi could have nullified this association. The presence of urban-rural differences in the
underlying association further supports the relevance of context. Findings from Haiti showing that
living near comprehensive facilities was associated with facility delivery only when there were basic
facilities nearby—may suggest a preference of women to utilize facilities that are closer to households
regardless of their EmOC capacity. Hence, interventions to improve health-seeking behaviors for
delivery care are pertinent, beyond health system strengthening, to ensure that women are prioritizing
adequate obstetric care.
Aim 3 identified the individual and contextual predictors of facility utilization for delivery care,
in the context of proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, in Malawi and Haiti. Ninety-two percent
(92%) of women had their most recent childbirth in a health facility in Malawi, compared with 42%
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in Haiti. The magnitude of the Intra Cluster Correlation in both Malawi (0.27) and Haiti (0.34) were
considerable, indicating that context contributed significantly to the variation of household clusters
with respect to facility utilization for delivery. In Malawi, after adjusting for both individual and
contextual predictors: younger age between 15-24 (aOR: 2.31, 95% CI 1.86, 2.87) and 25-34 (aOR:
1.82, 95% CI 1.49, 2.22), being married (aOR: 1.49, 95% CI 1.09, 2.04), attending up to four or more
antenatal visits (aOR: 11.95, 95% CI 7.77, 18.37), and being a Christian (OR: 3.89, 95% CI 1.62, 9.30)
or Muslim (aOR: 5.19, 95% CI 2.07, 13.04) remained significantly associated with greater odds of
facility utilization for delivery, whereas wealth quintile was associated with lesser odds. In Haiti,
younger age between 15-24 (aOR: 1.44, 95% CI 1.14, 1.82) and 25-39 (aOR: 1.55, 95% CI 1.27, 1.89),
having health insurance (aOR: 5.91, 95% CI 2.97, 11.77), attending up to four or more antenatal visits
(aOR: 5.51, 95% CI 3.66, 8.32), proximity to comprehensive obstetric care at 5km (aOR: 1.84, 95%
CI 1.34, 2.61) or 15km (aOR: 2.03, 95% CI 1.23, 3.36) when a basic facility was closer, and urban
residence (OR: 1.83, 95%CI 1.36, 2.45) remained significantly associated with facility utilization in
Haiti. However, region remained significantly associated with lesser odds of facility utilization in Haiti.

5.2 Limitations
5.2.1

Self-reported nature of the SPA data
Recall and social-desirability bias are typical issues with self-reported surveys and could bias

the measures of association upwards, since health facilities are likely to report having better EmOC
capacity to boost their facility profile and patronage. Notably, the literature shows that women
intentionally by-pass proximal facilities with poorer obstetric capacity in search of better care.
Although the SPA questionnaire includes an observation component to allow the interviewer to
examine the availability of facility infrastructure and supplies, client interviews, and some clinical
protocols; procedures such as signal functions—which reflect the provision of obstetric care— cannot
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be directly observed. The interviewer simply asks if a signal function was provided in the past 3 months
and relies on the health provider’s response. The magnitude of bias attributed to self-reporting of
signal functions has been demonstrated in prior literature which showed that signal functions
overestimated facility readiness to manage pregnancy complications by 54.5%.7 The aforementioned
study assessed health facility obstetric readiness by comparing the proportion of facilities reporting
the provision of signal functions, against their availability of infrastructure and medical supplies
needed to perform those functions.7 Findings showed that based on signal function reporting alone,
more than 90% of facilities were able to provide EmOC. However, when compared with the presence
of the required infrastructure and supplies, only about 40% of facilities on average were able to identify
as well as treat obstetric complications.7 These discrepancies underscore the challenges with facilityreported provision of signal functions.
5.2.2

Variability in EmOC assessment tools and their impact on EmOC methods
A variety of EmOC assessment tools measuring various aspects of emergency obstetric care

are available, but consensus is lacking on which indicators are most pertinent to specific contexts, and
ultimately, outcomes.1 Some of these tools include MEASURE Evaluation’s Facility Audit of Service
Quality (FASQ), Health Facility Census by the Japan International Cooperation Agency (HFC), Rapid
Health Facility Assessment of the Child Survival Technical Support Project (R-HFA), Service
Availability Mapping of the World Health Organization (SAM), Service Availability and Readiness
Assessment of the World Health Organization (SARA), Columbia University’s Averting Maternal
Death and Disability (AMDD) tool, and the Service Provision Assessment by MEASURE DHS
(SPA).5 Each of these tools assesses different combinations of structural and process measures of
obstetric care.5 For instance, the composite measure of EmOC capacity used in the present study
included variables from only one facility assessment tool (SPA), and this tool does not capture the
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array of measures covered across various EmOC tools that could have potentially been included in
the index. One of such measures is the “number of women with direct obstetric complications,” and
is captured by the AMDD. This measure is essential for estimating “met need for emergency obstetric
care”—defined as the proportion of women with major direct complications who are treated in
obstetric facilities.3 Another measure is the “direct obstetric case fatality rate”—defined as the case
fatality rate among women with direct obstetric complications.3 These are invaluable indicators of
facility obstetric capacity, that significantly inform public health and policy decision-making, and there
are stipulated acceptable levels of these indicators that are used in evaluating facility EmOC capacity.3
5.2.3

Linking health provider interviews to facility inventories
The SPA administers two key instruments including an inventory questionnaire which collects

data on infrastructure, equipment, guidelines and clinical protocols observed by the interviewer; and
health worker interviews (to a sample of 8 health providers) that collect data on the provision of
services by health providers, their level of training, supervision and perceptions of the facilities.56 The
present study’s approach to developing a composite index involved linking the health worker
interviews to the facility inventory data in other to capture measures such as guidelines for delivery
care, staff training and supervision, which were only assessed in the health worker interviews. This
summarization of health worker data was achieved by including only the records of providers who
had received training in delivery or newborn services in the past 24 months, consistent with prior
literature using DHS data.17 This approach was premised on the fact that the SPA administered its
health provider interviews to the most knowledgeable providers (which could be those who were most
experienced in their field, or those with recent training in the past 24 months) across the facilities. We
captured the providers who had obtained training in the past 24 months, in the process of
collapsing/linking the health provider data to the facility level. The rationale for capturing the latter
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class of providers over the former, was based on the fact that the SPA contained questions that directly
measured the training received by providers in the past 24 months, but did not contain questions that
measured the duration of experience garnered by these providers. Nonetheless, this remains a
limitation since the resulting facility sample will likely differ depending on the measure utilized in
collapsing health provider data to the facility level, and further influence the results obtained. Notably,
I conducted a sensitivity analysis comparing the facility subset based on the providers trained in
delivery care to the population of providers offering delivery care and noticed that the differences in
survey responses were negligible.
5.2.4

Limitations of the weighted additive index approach in developing a composite index of
obstetric care
A key challenge of the weighted additive index approach utilized in developing an index of

obstetric care, is that it assumes that all the included indicators are of equal importance in the provision
of adequate obstetric care. However, other approaches such as principal component analysis, and
expert panel ratings which have been utilized in developing composite indices of obstetric care suggest
that some obstetric indicators are of greater significance than others.5,17 Despite this finding, the
weighted additive index was utilized in the present study since it has been shown to be more predictive
of obstetric outcomes in comparison to the aforementioned approaches, and because it is simple,
replicable and recommended by the World Health Organization.59,93
5.2.5

Bias in geographic linkage of household clusters to obstetric facilities
The spatial linkage of household clusters to various facilities within certain travel distances

(e.g. 5km, 10km, 15km) of their service environment is premised on the assumption that women living
in those household clusters are likely to have utilized those facilities, which may not be the case.
Notably, the DHS program only assessed if women reported having a facility delivery or not.
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However, the program did not directly measure the types of facilities (comprehensive, basic, less than
basic EmOC) that women utilized. This is an important limitation to consider, since proximity (travel
distance to facility) is not synonymous with facility utilization, and more importantly, evidence
suggests that women tend to bypass proximal facilities which may have poorer obstetric capacity, in
search of better care.9-11,81,82 It is pertinent that future DHS household surveys incorporate measures
that directly assess the types of facilities utilized by the respondents, to properly address this limitation.
The spatial linkage of households to facilities is further complicated by the DHS approach of
geographically displacing household clusters before public release as a method of preserving the
confidentiality of respondents.27 Specifically, household coordinates are displaced by up to 2km in
urban settings and 5km in rural settings, to protect the identities of participants. 27 A study examining
the potential misclassification error introduced as a result of geographic displacement for
confidentiality purposes (using the Rwanda 2007-2008 SPA and DHS surveys) found that
misclassification at the cluster level is evident when attempting to link clusters to their closest facility,
although the displacement errors are random.71 According to that study, “cluster-level misclassification in
the regression models led to unpredictable, biased estimates when relating the health service environment to outcomes at
the individual-level”.71 Nevertheless, the DHS group still recommends that misclassification errors are
negligible if certain criteria are met, although limitations remain.74 These criteria include: 1) the SPA
survey of interest is a census of all facilities in a country, 2) the dates of the DHS and SPA surveys are
close enough to make valid assumptions that the services at a facility were the same as when the DHS
survey was conducted, 3) the question of interest can be framed to consider the larger service
environment rather than the closest facility to a cluster, 4) any missing georeferenced data in the DHS
or SPA are random, 5) the linkage question of interest is examining a common outcome and 6) the
services of interest are available from many facility-based providers.74 Given that the present study
modeled prior DHS studies, with certain modifications to address gaps in the literature, the
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aforementioned criteria to limit misclassification errors were satisfied. Nevertheless, the estimates
obtained need to be interpreted with caution, while considering the context that proximity to
comprehensive care was approximated by spatial techniques and is not equivalent to actual utilization.
5.2.6

Differences in SPA methodology across countries
The differences in methodology for the SPA surveys across countries limits the ability to link

most facility surveys with their corresponding DHS household surveys. In particular, Malawi and Haiti
were the only countries with recent SPA surveys conducted as a census of health facilities, and thus,
allow for linkage with the DHS surveys at the household cluster level.71 Most health facility surveys
are conducted as a sample of facilities in the countries and thus, limiting geographic linkage of the
SPA survey with their corresponding household surveys (DHS).71 This methodological challenge
limited the number of DHS country surveys that could have been included in the present study. In
particular, only two settings (Malawi and Haiti) were considered in investigating the role of context on
the relationship between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery.
A more comprehensive investigation of the role of context would need to incorporate a lot more
settings in other to provide a better understanding of the subject matter.
5.2.7

Modeling methods
Log-binomial regression approaches are an ideal choice for modeling outcomes such as facility

delivery, which have a high prevalence. Log-Poisson models are also employed for this purpose.
However, these approaches are often limited by poor convergence of their models.94 These limitations
were evident in the methodologies for investigating Aims 2 and 3 of the present study. Log-binomial
regressions models were fitted to examine the joint effect of EmOC methods and proximity to
comprehensive obstetric care on facility utilization for delivery care (Specific Aim 2). Convergence of
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the models was supported by conducting Principal Component Analysis (PCA) on the covariates and
adjusting for the resulting principal components as covariates in the models. However, the use of logbinomial models was not feasible in identifying the individual and contextual predictors of facility
utilization for delivery (Specific Aim 3), owing to the lack of model convergence. To facilitate this
approach, logistic regressions models (a less conservative approach) were fitted to address this aim.
The use of logistic regressions for this investigation is supported by prior DHS literature.27 Regardless
of the different modeling approaches for Aims 2 and 3, the direction and magnitude of the association
between the variable of interest, proximity to comprehensive obstetric care, with the outcome (facility
utilization for delivery) was mostly for Haiti, but varied for Malawi.

5.3 Strengths, Public Health Significance, and Future Research Directions
Getting pregnant women to facilities where they can obtain comprehensive obstetric care is
key to preventing maternal mortality in LMICs. Given this evidence, the methods by which
stakeholders evaluate facility obstetric capacity has immense public health and policy implications.
This is evident in fact that the rapid increase in facility deliveries (compared with home deliveries) in
the prior decades have not translated into the expected declines in maternal mortality in LMICs.

9-12

This underscores the reality that pregnant women do not need access to just “any type of facility” but
the “right facility”—a comprehensive obstetric facility that is equipped to provide adequate obstetric
care. Researchers have largely investigated the implications of travel distance or time to any facility on
women’s use of facilities for delivery care, largely ignoring the impact of obstetric capacity, and the
various methods of measuring it.

30-32,95,96

The present study fills this gap in literature by comparing

four EmOC assessment methods in relation to outcomes at the health system and individual levels,
to identify the methods that perform better, in diverse contexts.
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5.3.1

Incorporating obstetric capacity
To the best of my knowledge, this is the first study to compare obstetric care performance

using four established assessment methods across several countries. This study is also the first to
examine the joint effect of proximity to comprehensive care and EmOC methods with facility
utilization for delivery, in contrast to prior studies which have not considered EmOC method in the
underlying association. Since it has been established that facility delivery has not translated into
significant reductions in maternal mortality, an understanding of the likelihood of women living near
obstetric facilities to utilize facilities for delivery care is pertinent for public health planning and policy
purposes. This study provides this understanding by elucidating how proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care (defined using different EmOC methods) can impact facility utilization for delivery in
varied settings. It is noteworthy that proximity to comprehensive obstetric care may not translate into
the utilization of such care. In the present study, the proximity of households to comprehensive
obstetric facilities was measured by geospatial methods using specific distance thresholds (5km, 10km,
and 15km). In particular, the DHS did not assess the obstetric capacities of facilities utilized by women,
rather it only measured whether they reported having a facility delivery or not. Future DHS research
is encouraged to incorporate questions that can directly assess women’s utilization of facilities by
facility type—to obtain data on the type of obstetric facilities women utilize. Further research is
encouraged to explore the latent categories/characteristics of women who utilize comprehensive
facilities compared with those who utilize basic and less than basic facilities in broader settings.
5.3.2

Elucidating the role of context
This study further exemplifies the significant role of context in predicting the utilization of

facility-based delivery services. Notably, this relationship may be significant in one setting (e.g. Haiti),
but not in another (Malawi). Such differences may be attributed to variations in the use of facilities for
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delivery care across countries. In particular, high facility utilization rates may have largely nullified the
relationship between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization, as seen in the
case of Malawi—a setting with policies mandating facility delivery.28 Further research is needed to
examine the aforementioned relationship in varied settings. The use of multiple countries in different
contexts including Africa and Asia contributes to the generalizability of the present study findings.
5.3.3

Improving on prior modeling approaches
The present study’s methodology improves on prior related studies through its use of a log-

binomial modeling approach to examine the association between proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery. Logistic regressions (which have been widely utilized
in similar investigations) are more suited for modeling rare outcomes (< 10% prevalence), whereas
log-binomial regressions are more suited for modeling common outcomes, such as facility delivery, in
the present study. The use of logistic regressions for modeling common outcomes tend to bias the
resulting estimates upwards, since the odds ratio often overestimates the relative risk for common
outcomes.97 Despite this challenge, prior studies have mostly utilized logistic regressions in
investigating the relationship between geographic access to care and facility delivery.11,27,46 The present
study attempted to address this limitation by utilizing log-binomial regressions in evaluating the joint
effect of proximity and EmOC methods on facility delivery (Specific Aim 2). A major challenge with
log-binomial modeling is poor convergence.94 An alternative to the log-binomial regression is the
Poisson regression with robust variance estimator.94 However, this alternative did not perform any
better than the latter in the present study. This study circumvented this challenge by limiting the
covariates included in the models through the use of Principal Component Analysis (PCA). Using
PCA, the covariates were condensed into uncorrelated units known as principal components, which
were then included in the log-binomial model.79 Further studies are encouraged to advocate for
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improvements to the fitting algorithms to promote the use of log-binomial models where they are
applicable.

5.4 Conclusion
The present study demonstrates that the relationship between proximity to comprehensive
obstetric care and facility utilization for delivery, differs considerably depending on the EmOC
assessment methods utilized in operationalizing facility obstetric care, as well as the context/setting.
In addition, individual and contextual predictors of facility utilization for delivery perform differently
depending on the setting. The absence of an association in Malawi underscores the relevance of
context in the relationship between proximity to comprehensive obstetric care and facility utilization
for delivery—suggesting the need for further research in diverse settings. Although consistency in the
use of EmOC methods is required to adequately characterize facility obstetric capacities, the present
study’s findings showing heterogeneity in the performance of EmOC methods across countries
suggests that there should not be a one-size fits all approach to evaluate obstetric capacity. Rather,
multiple methods are encouraged as a sensitivity approach to guide stakeholders on what approach
most closely reflects the true obstetric capacity in a given setting. Taken together, the findings from
the present study elucidate the relevant roles played by EmOC methods and context in shaping facility
utilization for delivery in various settings. Prior studies have been limited in scope and statistical
approaches, in examining the impact of proximity to facilities on women’s place of delivery in diverse
contexts. These shortcomings have highlighted gaps in our understanding of the real situation of
emergency obstetric care for pregnant women within their service environment. Hence, the present
study makes a valuable contribution by taking existing literature a step further in examining the impact
of proximity to comprehensive obstetric care on facility utilization for delivery, in diverse settings. To
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optimize efforts for mitigating maternal mortality, stakeholders need to assure not only the availability
of comprehensive obstetric care, but their proximal distribution within service environments to meet
the needs of pregnant women in diverse settings. The findings that the majority of births occur in
facilities with less than basic obstetric capacity support the critical need for delivery service redesign
to route deliveries to hospitals and other facilities that are able to provide comprehensive obstetric
care.
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Appendix 5.1. Analysis code for Haiti Aim 1
libname HAITI "C:\Users\Chioma\Desktop\LAPTOP BACKUP 0722\SCHOOL AT
CUNY\DISSERTATION\Dissertation Data\Specific Aim 1\Haiti_1";
***************HAITI 2014 SERVICE PROVISION ASSESSMENT DATA;
/***The SPA has separate datasets based on the questionnaires administered.
They include: healthworker interview (provider dataset); inventory (facility dataset);
exit interviews (patient interviews); and observation protocols (observing processes such as ANC);
The applicable questionnaires for this study are the provider and facility dataset*/

******ASSIGNING FORMATS (in separate file) AND RENAMING DATASET**********;
DATA HAITI.FACILITY0; SET HAITI.HTFC7AFLSP;
WGT=FACWT/1000000; RUN;
**********************************************
TABLE 1. FACILITY AND PROVIDER CHARACTERISTICS
*********************************************;
DATA HAITI.FACILITY0;
SET HAITI.FACILITY;
WHERE Q102_07 =1; /*****SPECIFIES ONLY FACILITIES OFFERING DELIVERY
SERVICES */
WGT=FACWT/1000000;
IF FACTYPE=. THEN FACTYPE_1=.;
ELSE IF FACTYPE IN (1,2,3,4) THEN FACTYPE_1=1; /*HOSPITAL*/
ELSE IF FACTYPE IN (5,6) THEN FACTYPE_1=2; /*HEALTH CENTER*/
ELSE IF FACTYPE =7 THEN FACTYPE_1=3; /*DISPENSARY*/
IF MGA=. THEN MGA_1=.;
ELSE IF MGA =1 THEN MGA_1=1; /*PUBLIC*/
ELSE IF MGA IN (2,3) THEN MGA_1=2; /*PRIVATE**/
ELSE IF MGA=4
THEN MGA_1=3; /*MIXED*/
IF Q300 =. OR Q1603=.
THEN Q300_1=2;
ELSE IF Q300 =1 AND Q1603=1 THEN Q300_1=1;
ELSE
Q300_1=0; /*Twenty-four hour coverage"*/
RUN;
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/**361*/
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.FACILITY0;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES Q102_07 FACTYPE_1 MGA_1 FTYPE Q300_1 ;
RUN;
DATA HAITI.PROVIDER;
SET HAITI.HTPV7AFLSP;
WGT1= PROVWT/1000000;
IF P506=. OR P511=. THEN PROV=.;
ELSE IF P506=1 OR P511=1 THEN PROV=1; /**PROVIDERS OFFERING DELIVERY OR
NEWBORN SERVICES**/
ELSE PROV=0;
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC;
WEIGHT WGT1;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES PROV;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER;
TABLES PROV;
RUN;
DATA HAITI.PROVIDER1; /***RESTRICTING TO PROVIDERS OFFERING DELIVERY
OR NEWBORN SERVICES*/
SET HAITI.PROVIDER;
WHERE PROV = 1;
RUN;

/***PROVIDERS PER FACILITIES****/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1;
TABLES FACIL /NOPRINT
OUT=DIST;
RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=DIST; VAR COUNT;
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RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1; /**OBTAINING MEDIAN NUMBER
OF DELIVERIES PER PROVIDER*/
ID FACIL;
VAR p507;
RUN;

/**************************SPECIFIC AIM 1: DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS OF THE 4 EMOC
ASSESSMENT METHODS*****************************************************/
/*******METHOD 4: CREATING A COMPOSITE INDEX OF EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC
CARE USING LATENT CLASS ANALYSIS************/
/***A NEW DATASET IS NEEDED FOR METHOD 4 BECAUSE THE INDIVIDUAL
EMOC ASSESSMENT METHODS 1-3 ARE BASED ON THE FACILITY LEVEL DATA
ALONE
WHILE METHOD 4 IS BASED ON BOTH THE FACILITY LEVEL DATA AND
PROVIDER LEVEL DATA (I.E. SIGNAL FUNCTIONS AND STRUCTURAL
MEASURES)*****/

************************************************************************************
CREATING PROVIDER DATASET TO REFLECT PROVIDERS OFFERING DELIVERY
OR NEWBORN SERVICES
************************************************************************************;
OPTIONS NOFMTERR;
DATA HAITI.PROVIDER1;
SET HAITI.HTPV7AFLSP;
WGT1= PROVWT/1000000;
WHERE P506=1 OR P511=1; /*RESTRICTING TO PROVIDERS OFFERING DELIVERY
OR NEWBORN SERVICES SERVICES***THIS WAS DONE TO CAPTURE ALL
PROVIDERS OF THESE SERVICES WHICH ARE ASSESSED IN THE INDEX,
ESPECIALLY SINCE NOT ALL THE PROVIDERS ANSWERED THE QUESTIONS IN
THE INDEX*/
/*CREATING PROVIDER WEIGHT*/
IF P509=1 OR P512=1 THEN TRAINED=1; ELSE TRAINED =0; /***FURTHER
RESTRICTING TO THE PROVIDERS WHO WERE REEIVED TRAINING IN EITHER
DELIVERY OR NEWBORN CARE IN LAST 24MONTHS, TO ACCOUNT FOR THE
LARGER PROPORTION OF MISSING VALUES***/
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/*IF TRAINED=1;*/
*******************************************
PROVIDER SPECIFIC VARIABLES FOR THE INDEX
******************************************;
IF P513_1=1
THEN P513_1_1=1; ELSE IF P513_1 IN (2,3) THEN P513_1_1=0; /*At
least one provider of delivery/newborn care in facility received training in neonatal resuscitation in
the past 24 months*/
IF P513_2=1
THEN P513_2_1=1; ELSE IF P513_2 IN (2,3) THEN P513_2_1=0; /*At
least one provider of delivery/newborn care in facility received training in earlyand exclusive
breastfeeding in the past 24 months*/
IF P513_3=1
THEN P513_3_1=1; ELSE IF P513_3 IN (2,3) THEN P513_3_1=0; /*At
least one provider of delivery/newborn care in facility received training in newborn infection
management (including injectable antibiotics) in the past 24 months*/
IF P513_4=1
THEN P513_4_1=1; ELSE IF P513_4 IN (2,3) THEN P513_4_1=0; /*At
least one provider of delivery/newborn care in facility received training in thermal care in the past 24
months*/
IF P513_5=1
THEN P513_5_1=1; ELSE IF P513_5 IN (2,3) THEN P513_5_1=0; /*At
least one provider of delivery/newborn care in facility received training in cord care in the past 24
months*/
IF P510_1 =1
THEN P510_01_1=1;ELSE IF P510_1 IN (2,3) THEN P510_01_1=0;
/*Delivery in-service:training on Integrated management of pregnancy and childbirth (IMPAC) */
IF P510_3 =1
THEN P510_03_1=1;ELSE IF P510_3 IN (2,3) THEN P510_03_1=0;
/*Delivery in-service:training on care during labor/delivery*/
IF P510_2 =1
THEN P510_02_1=1;ELSE IF P510_2 IN (2,3) THEN P510_02_1=0;
/*Delivery in-service:training on Comprehensive emergency obstetric care (CEmOC) */
IF P510_4 =1
THEN P510_04_1=1;ELSE IF P510_4 IN (2,3) THEN P510_04_1=0;
/*Delivery in-service:training on Active management of 3rd stage of labor (AMTSL)*/
IF P513_6=1
THEN P513_6_1=1; ELSE IF P513_6 IN (2,3) THEN P513_6_1=0;
/*At least one provider of delivery/newborn care in facility received training in KMC in the past 24
months*/
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1;
WEIGHT WGT1;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES TRAINED;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1;
TABLES TRAINED/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
*********************************************
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COLLAPSING PROVIDER DATASET TO FACILITY LEVEL
********************************************;
PROC TABULATE DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1 OUT=HAITI.PROVIDER2;
CLASS FACIL;
VAR P513_1_1 P513_2_1 P513_3_1 P513_4_1 P513_5_1 P510_01_1 P510_03_1 P510_02_1
P510_04_1 P513_6_1 P507;
TABLE FACIL, (P513_1_1 P513_2_1 P513_3_1 P513_4_1 P513_5_1 P510_01_1 P510_03_1
P510_02_1
P510_04_1 P513_6_1 P507)*(N Mean);
RUN;
/*******459 FACILITIES AFTER SUMMARIZING PROVIDER DATA TO ONE AVERAGE
OBSERVATION PER FACILITY*************
/*****CHECKING NEW PROVIDER VARIABLES************/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER2;
TABLES P513_1_1_median P513_2_1_median P513_3_1_median P513_4_1_median
P513_5_1_median P510_01_1_median P510_03_1_median P510_02_1_median
P510_04_1_median P513_6_1_median
/MISSING;
RUN;
/***MERGING COLLAPSED PROVIDER DATA TO THE ORIGINAL PROVIDER
DATASET IN ORDER TO RETAIN THE WEIGHT VARIABLE, CLUSTER VARIABLE
AND PROVIDER ID--FOR FUTURE USE**/
DATA HAITI.PROVIDER3;
MERGE HAITI.PROVIDER2 (IN=IN1) HAITI.PROVIDER1;
BY FACIL;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
******************************************
MERGING COLLAPSED PROVIDER DATA TO MAIN FACILITY DATA
******************************************;
PROC SORT DATA= HAITI.PROVIDER3; BY FACIL; RUN;
PROC SORT DATA= HAITI.FACILITY0; BY FACIL; RUN;
PROC CONTENTS data= HAITI.PROVIDER3 ; RUN;
PROC CONTENTS data= HAITI.FACILITY0 ; RUN;
DATA HAITI.PRFC;
MERGE HAITI.PROVIDER3(IN=IN1) HAITI.FACILITY0 (IN=IN2);
BY FACIL;
IF IN1=IN2 THEN OUTPUT;
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IN1=0;
RUN;

/**300 FINAL FACILITIES*/

*******************************************************************************************
**************************
COMPOSITE INDEX: SELECTED VARIABLES
*******************************************************************************************
**************************;
Data HAITI.PRFC1; /**PROVIDER AND FACILITY LEVEL DATA; COMPOSITE
MEASURES INCLUDE VARIABLES FROM BOTH PROVIDER AND FACILITY DATA**/
set HAITI.PRFC;
/**MISSING VALUES WERE CODED TO ZERO FOR SENSITIVITY-APPROACH USED
IN A PRIOR STUDY**/
***********************************************
DOMAIN A: COMPREHENSIVE EMERGENCY OBSTETRIC CARE
***********************************************;
IF Q1604B_2=1 THEN Q1604B_02_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_2 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_02_1=0;
IF Q1604B_3=1 THEN Q1604B_03_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_3 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_03_1=0;
IF Q1604B_5=1 THEN Q1604B_05_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_5 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_05_1=0;
IF Q1604B_1=1 THEN Q1604B_01_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_1 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_01_1=0;
IF Q1604B_4=1 THEN Q1604B_04_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_4 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_04_1=0;
IF Q1604B_6=1 THEN Q1604B_06_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_6 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_06_1=0;
IF Q2702=1 THEN Q2702_1=1; ELSE IF Q2702 IN (.,2) THEN Q2702_1=0;
IF Q2507=1 THEN Q2507_1=1; ELSE IF Q2507 IN (.,2) THEN Q2507_1=0;

***************************************************
DOMAIN B: NEWBORN SIGNAL FUNCTIONS AND IMMEDIATE CARE
***************************************************;
IF Q1604B_7=1 THEN Q1604B_07_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_7 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_07_1=0; /**NEWBORN RESUSCITATION PRACTICED*/
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IF Q1624_01=1 THEN Q1624_01_1=1; ELSE IF Q1624_01 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1624_01_1=0;
/**ROUTINE: SKIN TO SKIN*/
IF Q1624_03=1 THEN Q1624_03_1=1; ELSE IF Q1624_03 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1624_03_1=0;
/**ROUTINE: BREASTFEEDING IN IST HOUR*/
IF Q1624_02=1 THEN Q1624_02_1=1; ELSE IF Q1624_02 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1624_02_1=0;
/**ROUTINE: DRYING AND WRAPPING BABY*/
**********************************
DOMAIN C: GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
**********************************;
IF (Q340=1 AND Q341=1) OR (Q345 =1 AND Q346=1) OR (Q342=1)THEN Q3456_1=1;
ELSE IF (Q340 IN (.,2,8) AND Q341 IN (.,2,8)) OR (Q345 IN (.,2,8) AND Q346 IN (.,2,8)) OR
Q342=2 THEN Q3456_1=0;/*Facility is connected to a central power grid and there has not been
an interruption in power supply lasting for more than two hours at a time during normal working
hours in the seven days before the assessment, or the facility had a functioning generator with fuel
available on the day of the assessment, or else facility has a backup solar power.*/
IF Q330 IN (1,2,3,4,5,7,9,10) AND Q331 IN (1,2) THEN Q330_1=1; ELSE IF Q330 IN
(.,0,6,8,11,12,13,96,98) OR Q331 IN (.,3)THEN Q330_1=0; /*IMPROVED WATER SOURCE
AND WATER ONSITE OR WITHIN 500M OF FACILITY OR NOT*/
IF Q620 IN (11,12,13,14,15,21,31)
THEN Q620_1=1;
ELSE IF Q620 IN
(.,22,23,41,51,61) THEN Q620_1=0; /*IMPROVED LATRINE OR NOT*/
IF Q300 =1 AND Q1603=1
THEN Q300_1=1;
ELSE IF Q300 IN (.,2) OR
Q1603 IN (.,2) THEN Q300_1=0; /*Twenty-four hour coverage"*/
IF Q450=1 AND Q453=1 THEN Q45023_1=1; ELSE IF Q450 IN (.,2,8) OR Q453 IN (.,2,8)
THEN Q45013_1=0;
IF Q452=1 THEN Q45013_1=1; ELSE IF Q452 IN (.,2) THEN Q45013_1=0; /*The facility had
a functioning ambulance or other vehicle for emergency transport that was stationed at the facility
and had fuel available on the day of the assessment, or the facility has access to an ambulance or
other vehicle for emergency transport that is stationed at another facility or that operates from
another facility*/

*******************************************************************************************
**********************
DOMAIN D: EQUIPMENT
*******************************************************************************************
**********************;
IF Q201 IN (1,2) AND (Q501A_01 IN (1,2) AND Q501B_01=1) AND (Q501A_03 IN (1,2) AND
Q501B_03=1)OR (Q501A_02 IN (1,2) AND Q501B_02=1) THEN Q201_1=1;
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ELSE IF Q201 IN (.,3) OR Q501A_01 IN (.,3) OR (Q501A_03 IN (.,3) AND Q501A_02 IN (.,3))
THEN Q201_1=0; /*Facility reports that some instruments are processed in the facility and the
facility has a functioning electric dry heat sterilizer, a functioning electric autoclave, or a non-electric
autoclave with a functioning heat source available somewhere in the facility*/
IF Q1623_01 IN (1,2)
THEN Q1623_01_1=1; ELSE IF Q1623_01 IN (.,3)
Q1623_01_1=0; /*Delivery:Delivery bed*/

THEN

IF Q1622A_03 =1 AND Q1622B_03=1 THEN Q1622A_03_1=1; ELSE IF Q1622A_03 IN
(.,2,3)OR Q1622B_03 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1622A_03_1=0; /*Other equip:Examination light
(flashlight OK)*/
IF Q1623_02 IN (1,2) OR (Q1623_03 IN (1,2) AND Q1623_05 IN (1,2) AND Q1623_06 IN (1,2)
AND Q1623_07 IN (1,2) AND Q1623_08 IN (1,2)) THEN Q1623_02_1=1;
ELSE IF Q1623_02 IN (.,8) OR (Q1623_03 IN (.,8) OR Q1623_05 IN (.,8) OR Q1623_06 IN (.,8)
OR Q1623_07 IN (.,8) OR Q1623_08 IN (.,8)) THEN Q1623_02_1=0; /*Delivery pack OR cord
clamp, episiotomyscissors, scissors/lade to cut cord, suture material with need, AND needle holder
all available in delivery area.*/
IF Q1622A_04=1 AND Q1622B_04=1 THEN Q1622A_04_1=1; ELSE IF Q1622A_04 IN
(.,2,3)OR Q1622B_04 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1622A_04_1=0; /*Suction apparatus (mucus
abstractor) available, observed, and functioning in the delivery area*/
IF Q1622A_06=1 AND Q1622B_06=1 THEN Q1622A_06_1=1; ELSE IF Q1622A_06 IN
(.,2,3)OR Q1622B_06 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1622A_06_1=0; /*Manual vacuum extractor available,
observed, and functioning in the delivery area*/
IF Q1622A_07=1 AND Q1622B_07=1 THEN Q1622A_07_1=1; ELSE IF Q1622A_07 IN
(.,2,3)OR Q1622B_07 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1622A_07_1=0; /*Vacuum aspirator or D&C kit
available, observed, and functioning, in the delivery area*/
IF Q1623_12 =1
THEN Q1623_12_1=1; ELSE IF Q1623_12 IN (.,2,3)
THEN Q1623_12_1=0; /*Blank partograph*/
IF Q1651_07 =1
THEN Q1651_07_1=1; ELSE IF Q1651_07 IN (.,2,3) THEN
Q1651_07_1=0; /*Disposable latex gloves observed in delivery area.*/
IF Q1622A_08=1 AND Q1622B_08=1 THEN Q1622A_08_1=1; ELSE IF Q1622A_08 IN
(.,2,3)OR Q1622B_08 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1622A_08_1=0; /*Newborn bag and mask (AMBU bag
and mask) available, observed, and functioning in the delivery area*/
IF Q1622A_11=1 AND Q1622B_11=1 THEN Q1622A_11_1=1; ELSE IF Q1622A_11 IN
(.,2,3)OR Q1622B_11 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1622A_11_1=0; /*Infant scale observed and functioning
in delivery area*/
IF Q1622A_13=1 AND Q1622B_13=1 THEN Q1622A_13_1=1; ELSE IF Q1622A_13 IN
(.,2,3)OR Q1622B_13 IN (.,2,8) THEN Q1622A_13_1=0; /*Manual or digital blood pressure
apparatus observed and functioning in delivery area*/
IF Q1651_08=1 OR (Q1651_02=1 AND Q1651_01=1)THEN Q1651_08_1=1; ELSE IF
Q1651_08 IN (.,2,3) AND (Q1651_02=1 OR Q1651_01=1)THEN Q1651_08_1=0; /*Handwashing soap and running water or hand disinfectant available and observed in delivery area.*/
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*******************************************************************************************
**********************
DOMAIN E: MEDICINES AND COMMODITIES
*******************************************************************************************
**********************;
IF Q1625_2=1 THEN Q1625_02_1=1; ELSE IF Q1625_2 IN (.,2,3,4,5)
THEN
Q1625_02_1=0; /*Injectable antibiotic in delivery area*/
IF Q903_17=1 THEN Q903_17_1=1; ELSE IF Q903_17 IN (.,2,3,4,5)
THEN
Q903_17_1=0; /*Hydrocortisone observed at the facility and at least one dose valid*/
IF Q1625_3=1 THEN Q1625_03_1=1; ELSE IF Q1625_3 IN (.,2,3,4,5)
THEN
Q1625_03_1=0; /*General med:Oxytocin or other injectable uterotonic*/
IF Q1625_7 IN (1,3) THEN Q1625_07_1=1; ELSE IF Q1625_7 IN (.,2,4,5) THEN
Q1625_07_1=0; /*Medications:Skin disinfectant available for newborns in delivery area.*/
IF Q906_05=1
THEN Q906_05_1=1; ELSE IF Q906_05 IN (.,2,3,4,5) THEN
Q906_05_1=0; /*Medications:Injectable magnesium sulfate*/
IF Q1625_6=1
THEN Q1625_06_1=1; ELSE IF Q1625_6 IN (.,2,3,4,5) THEN
Q1625_06_1=0; /*Medications:IV solution (plasma expanders) with infusion set*/
IF Q1625_8=1
THEN Q1625_08_1=1; ELSE IF Q1625_8 IN (.,2,3,4,5) THEN
Q1625_08_1=0; /*Medications:Chlorhexidine solution (4%) for umbilical cord cleaning available in
delivery area, with at least one dose valid..*/
IF Q1625_1=1
THEN Q1625_01_1=1; ELSE IF Q1625_1 IN (.,2,3,4,5) THEN
Q1625_01_1=0; /*General med:Eye ointment for newborn antibiotic other than tetracycline*/
*******************************************************************************************
**********************
DOMAIN F: GUIDELINES, STAFF TRAINING AND SUPERVISION
*******************************************************************************************
**********************;
IF Q1605=1
THEN Q16056_1=1; ELSE IF Q1605 IN (.,2)
THEN Q16056_1=0;
/*Guidelines: (IMPAC) Guidelines for Integrated Management of Pregnancy and Childbirth*/
IF Q1607=1
THEN Q16078_1=1; ELSE IF Q1607 IN (.,2)
THEN Q16078_1=0;
/*Guidelines: (CEmOC) National guidelines for comprehensive emergency obstetric care"*/
IF Q1609=1
THEN Q16090_1=1; ELSE IF Q1609 IN (.,2)
THEN Q16090_1=0;
/*Guidelines: preterm labor"*/
IF Q1651_13 IN (1,2)
THEN Q1651_13_1=1; ELSE IF Q1651_13 IN (.,3) THEN
Q1651_13_1=0; /*"Delivery:Guidelines for standard precautions"*/
IF Q351 =1
THEN Q351_1=1; ELSE IF Q351 IN (.,2) THEN Q351_1=0; /*Last
outside supervisory visit within 6 months*/
IF P513_1_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P513_1_1_mean=0;ELSE P513_1_1_mean=1;
IF P513_2_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P513_2_1_mean=0;ELSE P513_2_1_mean=1;
IF P513_3_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P513_3_1_mean=0;ELSE P513_3_1_mean=1;
IF P513_4_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P513_4_1_mean=0;ELSE P513_4_1_mean=1;
IF P513_5_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P513_5_1_mean=0;ELSE P513_5_1_mean=1;
IF P510_01_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P510_01_1_mean=0;ELSE P510_01_1_mean=1;
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IF P510_03_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P510_03_1_mean=0;ELSE P510_03_1_mean=1;
IF P510_02_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P510_02_1_mean=0;ELSE P510_02_1_mean=1;
IF P510_04_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P510_04_1_mean=0;ELSE P510_04_1_mean=1;
IF P513_6_1_mean IN (.,0) THEN P513_6_1_mean=0;ELSE P513_6_1_mean=1;
RUN;

PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC1;
TABLES Q1604B_02_1 Q1604B_03_1 Q1604B_05_1 Q1604B_01_1 Q1604B_04_1
Q1604B_06_1 Q2702_1 Q2507_1 Q1604B_07_1 Q1624_01_1
Q1624_03_1 Q1624_02_1 Q3456_1 Q330_1 Q620_1 Q300_1 Q45013_1 Q201_1
Q1623_01_1 Q1622A_03_1
Q1623_02_1 Q1622A_04_1 Q1622A_06_1 Q1622A_07_1 Q1623_12_1 Q1651_07_1
Q1622A_08_1 Q1622A_11_1 Q1622A_13_1 Q1651_08_1
Q1625_02_1 Q903_17_1 Q1625_03_1 Q1625_07_1 Q906_05_1 Q1625_06_1
Q1625_08_1 Q1625_01_1 Q16056_1 Q16078_1
Q16090_1 Q1651_13 Q351_1 P513_1_1_mean P513_2_1_mean P513_3_1_mean
P513_4_1_mean P513_5_1_mean P510_01_1_mean P510_03_1_mean
P510_02_1_mean P510_04_1_mean P513_6_1_mean /MISSING;
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC1;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
/*TABLES Q1604B_02_1 Q1604B_03_1 Q1604B_05_1 Q1604B_01_1 Q1604B_04_1
Q1604B_06_1 Q2702_1 Q2507_1;*/
/*TABLES Q1604B_07_1 Q1624_01_1 Q1624_03_1 Q1624_02_1;*/
/*TABLES Q3456_1 Q330_1 Q620_1 Q300_1 Q45013_1;*/
/*TABLES Q201_1 Q1623_01_1 Q1622A_03_1 Q1623_02_1 Q1622A_04_1 Q1622A_06_1
Q1622A_07_1 Q1623_12_1 Q1651_07_1 Q1622A_08_1 Q1622A_11_1 Q1622A_13_1
Q1651_08_1;*/
/*TABLES Q1625_02_1 Q903_17_1 Q1625_03_1 Q1625_07_1 Q906_05_1 Q1625_06_1
Q1625_08_1 Q1625_01_1;*/
TABLES Q16056_1 Q16078_1 Q16090_1 Q1651_13_1 P513_1_1_mean P513_2_1_mean
P513_3_1_mean P513_4_1_mean P513_5_1_mean P510_01_1_mean P510_03_1_mean
P510_02_1_mean P510_04_1_mean P513_6_1_mean Q351_1 ;
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC1;
WEIGHT WGT1;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES Q1623_02_1;
RUN;
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*****************************
KEEPING ONLY NEEDED VARIABLES
****************************;
DATA HAITI.PRFC2;
SET HAITI.PRFC1
(KEEP=FACIL PROVNO WGT FACIL WGT1 FACTYPE FACTYPE_1 FTYPE MGA_1
P507_mean Q1604B_02_1 Q1604B_03_1 Q1604B_05_1 Q1604B_01_1 Q1604B_04_1
Q1604B_06_1 Q2702_1 Q2507_1 Q1604B_07_1 Q1624_01_1
Q1624_03_1 Q1624_02_1 Q3456_1 Q330_1 Q620_1 Q300_1 Q45013_1 Q201_1
Q1623_01_1 Q1622A_03_1
Q1623_02_1 Q1622A_04_1 Q1622A_06_1 Q1622A_07_1 Q1623_12_1 Q1651_07_1
Q1622A_08_1 Q1622A_11_1 Q1622A_13_1 Q1651_08_1
Q1625_02_1 Q903_17_1 Q1625_07_1 Q906_05_1 Q1625_06_1 Q1625_08_1
Q1625_01_1 Q16056_1 Q16078_1
Q16090_1 Q1651_13 Q351_1 P513_1_1_mean P513_2_1_mean P513_3_1_mean
P513_4_1_mean P513_5_1_mean P510_01_1_mean P510_03_1_mean P510_02_1_mean
P510_04_1_mean P513_6_1_mean

Q1604B_2 Q1604B_3 Q1604B_5 Q1604B_1 Q1604B_4 Q1604B_6 Q1604B_7 Q2702 Q2507
Q906_05
Q912_4 Q901_16 Q1622A_06 Q1622B_06 Q1623_09
Q1623_10 Q1622A_07 Q1622B_07 Q1622A_08 Q1622B_08
Q2601_1 Q2601_2 Q2601_3 Q2601_4 Q2601_5
Q2721 Q840C_1 Q840C_2 Q2712_1 Q2712_2 Q2712_3
Q2712_4 Q2510A_01 Q2510B_01 Q1421A_4 Q1421B_4
Q1622A_03 Q1622B_03 Q2331A_18 Q2331B_18
Q700A_15 Q700B_15 Q1604A_1 Q1604A_3
Q1604A_5 Q1604A_4 Q1604A_6 Q1604A_7 Q906_07 Q901_04 Q1625_03_1 Q1625_3);
RUN;
*****************************************************************
EQUAL WEIGHTING APPROACH FOR CREATING A COMPOSITE INDEX OF EMONC
****************************************************************;
DATA HAITI.PRFC3;
SET HAITI.PRFC2;
/*****STEP 1: OBTAINING DOMAIN SCORE***/
DOMAIN_A= DIVIDE (DIVIDE (SUM (Q1604B_02_1, Q1604B_03_1, Q1604B_05_1,
Q1604B_01_1, Q1604B_04_1, Q1604B_06_1, Q2702_1, Q2507_1),8 )*100,6);
DOMAIN_B= DIVIDE (DIVIDE (SUM (Q1604B_07_1, Q1624_01_1, Q1624_03_1,
Q1624_02_1),4)*100,6);
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DOMAIN_C= DIVIDE (DIVIDE (SUM (Q3456_1, Q330_1, Q620_1, Q300_1,
Q45013_1),5)*100,6);
DOMAIN_D= DIVIDE (DIVIDE (SUM (Q201_1, Q1623_01_1, Q1622A_03_1, Q1623_02_1,
Q1622A_04_1, Q1622A_06_1, Q1622A_07_1, Q1623_12_1, Q1651_07_1, Q1622A_08_1,
Q1622A_11_1, Q1622A_13_1, Q1651_08_1),13)*100,6);
DOMAIN_E= DIVIDE (DIVIDE (SUM (Q1625_02_1, Q903_17_1, Q1625_03_1, Q1625_07_1,
Q906_05_1, Q1625_06_1, Q1625_08_1, Q1625_01_1), 8)*100,6);
DOMAIN_F= DIVIDE (DIVIDE (SUM (Q16056_1, Q16078_1,Q16090_1, Q1651_13, Q351_1,
P513_1_1_mean, P513_2_1_mean, P513_3_1_mean, P513_4_1_mean, P513_5_1_mean,
P510_01_1_mean, P510_03_1_mean, P510_02_1_mean, P510_04_1_mean, P513_6_1_mean),
15)*100,6);

/*****STEP 2: OBTAINING TOTAL WEIGHTED SCORE***/
WEIGHTED_SCORE= SUM (DOMAIN_A, DOMAIN_B, DOMAIN_C, DOMAIN_D,
DOMAIN_E, DOMAIN_F);
RUN;
/*****LOOKING AT THE DISTRIBUTION****/
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI.PRFC3 ;
VAR WEIGHTED_SCORE;
RUN;
PROC MEANS DATA=HAITI.PRFC3;
VAR DOMAIN_A DOMAIN_B DOMAIN_C DOMAIN_D DOMAIN_E DOMAIN_F
WEIGHTED_SCORE;
RUN;
***************************************************************************
CREATING TERTILES OF EMOC CAPACITY/CATEGORIZING FACILITIES INTO
EMOC GROUPS
***************************************************************************;
DATA HAITI.PRFC4;
SET HAITI.PRFC3;
/*IF
WEIGHTED_SCORE >=83.2692 THEN EMOC4=1; /*HIGH CAPACITY--90%
PERCENTILE AND ABOVE*/*/
/*ELSE IF 74.5620<=WEIGHTED_SCORE < 83.2692 THEN EMOC4=2; /*MEDIUM
CAPACITY--75% TO 90% PERCENTILE*/*/
/*ELSE IF
.<WEIGHTED_SCORE < 74.5620 THEN EMOC4=3; /*LOW CAPACITY--LESS THAN 75% PERCENTILE*/
IF
WEIGHTED_SCORE >=82.2970 THEN EMOC4=1; /*HIGH CAPACITY--90%
PERCENTILE AND ABOVE*/
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ELSE IF 73.3120<=WEIGHTED_SCORE < 82.2970 THEN EMOC4=2; /*MEDIUM
CAPACITY--75% TO 90% PERCENTILE*/
ELSE IF
.<WEIGHTED_SCORE < 73.3120 THEN EMOC4=3; /*LOW CAPACITY--LESS THAN 75% PERCENTILE*/
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC4;
WEIGHT WGT1;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES EMOC4;
RUN;
PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI.PRFC4;
MODEL P507= EMOC4/DIST=POISSON LINK=LOG ;
ESTIMATE 'BETA' EMOC4 1/EXP;
RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI.PRFC5;
VAR DOMAIN_F1;
RUN;
DATA HAITI.PRFC5;
SET HAITI.PRFC4;
/**CONVERTING INDIVIDUAL DOMAIN SCORES TO 100, TO ALLOW FOR EASY
TERCILES**/
DOMAIN_A1=DOMAIN_A*6;
DOMAIN_B1=DOMAIN_B*6;
DOMAIN_C1=DOMAIN_C*6;
DOMAIN_D1=DOMAIN_D*6;
DOMAIN_E1=DOMAIN_E*6;
DOMAIN_F1=DOMAIN_F*6;
/**RECLASSIFYING DOMAINS INTO TERCILES**/
IF
DOMAIN_A1 =100 THEN DOMAIN_A2=1; /*HIGH CAPACITY--90%
PERCENTILE AND ABOVE*/
ELSE IF 75<=DOMAIN_A1 <100 THEN DOMAIN_A2=2; /*MEDIUM CAPACITY--75%
TO 90% PERCENTILE*/
ELSE IF
.<DOMAIN_A1 <75 THEN DOMAIN_A2=3; /*LOW CAPACITY---LESS
THAN 75% PERCENTILE*/
/**THE 75TH AND 90TH PERCENTILE WERE BOTH EQUAL TO 100 FOR DOMAIN_B1
SO THERE CAN ONLY BE 2 CATEGORIES**/
IF
DOMAIN_B1 =100 THEN DOMAIN_B2=1; /*MEDIUM-HIGH CAPACITY--75%
TO >=90% PERCENTILE*/
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ELSE IF
.< DOMAIN_B1 <100 THEN DOMAIN_B2=2; /*LOW CAPACITY--LESS
THAN 75% PERCENTILE*/
IF
DOMAIN_C1 >=80 THEN DOMAIN_C2=1; /*HIGH CAPACITY--90%
PERCENTILE AND ABOVE*/
ELSE IF
.< DOMAIN_C1 <80 THEN DOMAIN_C2=2; /*MEDIUM CAPACITY--75% TO
90% PERCENTILE*/
IF
DOMAIN_D1 >=84.6154 THEN DOMAIN_D2=1; /*HIGH CAPACITY--90%
PERCENTILE AND ABOVE*/
ELSE IF 76.9231<=DOMAIN_D1 <84.6154 THEN DOMAIN_D2=2; /*MEDIUM
CAPACITY--75% TO 90% PERCENTILE*/
ELSE IF
.<DOMAIN_D1 <76.9231 THEN DOMAIN_D2=3; /*LOW CAPACITY---LESS
THAN 75% PERCENTILE*/
IF
DOMAIN_E1 >=87.5 THEN DOMAIN_E2=1; /*HIGH CAPACITY--90%
PERCENTILE AND ABOVE*/
ELSE IF 75.0<= DOMAIN_E1 <87.5 THEN DOMAIN_E2=2; /*MEDIUM CAPACITY-75% TO 90% PERCENTILE*/
ELSE IF
.< DOMAIN_E1 <75.0 THEN DOMAIN_E2=3; /*LOW CAPACITY---LESS
THAN 75% PERCENTILE*/
IF
DOMAIN_F1 =100 THEN DOMAIN_F2=1; /*HIGH CAPACITY--90%
PERCENTILE AND ABOVE*/
ELSE IF 93.33333<=DOMAIN_F1 <100 THEN DOMAIN_F2=2; /*MEDIUM CAPACITY-75% TO 90% PERCENTILE*/
ELSE IF
.<DOMAIN_F1 <93.33333 THEN DOMAIN_F2=3; /*LOW CAPACITY---LESS
THAN 75% PERCENTILE*/
RUN;
/*CHECKING NEW VARIABLES**/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC5;
TABLES DOMAIN_A2 DOMAIN_B2 DOMAIN_C2 DOMAIN_D2 DOMAIN_E2
DOMAIN_F2;
RUN;
PROC MEANS DATA=HAITI.PRFC5;
VAR DOMAIN_A2 DOMAIN_B2 DOMAIN_C2 DOMAIN_D2 DOMAIN_E2 DOMAIN_F2;
RUN;
**************************************************
EMOC METHODS 1, 2 AND 3
**************************************************;
/*LIST OF SIGNAL FUNCTIONS*/
attrib Q1604B_02

label="past 3 months:Used parental oxytocic drugs";
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attrib Q1604B_03 label="past 3 months:Used parental anti-convulsants for hypertension";
attrib Q1604B_05 label="past 3 months:Used manual placental removal";
attrib Q1604B_01 label="past 3 months:Used Parenteral antibiotics";
attrib Q1604B_04 label="past 3 months:Assisted vaginal delivery";
attrib Q1604B_06 label="past 3 months:Removal of retained products after delivery";
attrib Q1604B_07 label="past 3 months:Neonatal resuscitation";
attrib Q2702
label="past 3 months:Blood transfusion";
attrib Q2507
label="past 3 months:Caesarean sections";

/***RECODING VARIABLES INTO DICHOTOMOUS GROUPS:PERFORMED SIGNAL
FUNCTION IN THE PAST 3 MONTHS VS NO***/
/****format value F00518_
1="yes"
2="no"
3="don't know*/
OPTIONS nofmterr;
DATA HAITI.PRFC6;
SET HAITI.PRFC5;
/*******METHOD I: IDENTIFYING FACILITIES REPORTING THE PERFORMANCE OF
THE 9 SIGNAL FUNCTIONS************/
/**MISSING VALUES WERE CODED TO ZERO FOR SENSITIVITY-APPROACH USED
IN A PRIOR STUDY**/
IF Q1604B_2=1 THEN Q1604B_02_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_2 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_02_1=0;
IF Q1604B_3=1 THEN Q1604B_03_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_3 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_03_1=0;
IF Q1604B_5=1 THEN Q1604B_05_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_5 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_05_1=0;
IF Q1604B_1=1 THEN Q1604B_01_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_1 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_01_1=0;
IF Q1604B_4=1 THEN Q1604B_04_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_4 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_04_1=0;
IF Q1604B_6=1 THEN Q1604B_06_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_6 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_06_1=0;
IF Q1604B_7=1 THEN Q1604B_07_1=1; ELSE IF Q1604B_7 IN (.,2,8) THEN
Q1604B_07_1=0;
IF Q2702=1 THEN Q2702_1=1; ELSE IF Q2702 IN (.,2)
THEN Q2702_1=0;
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IF Q2507=1

THEN Q2507_1=1;

ELSE IF Q2507 IN (.,2)

THEN Q2507_1=0;

/*******METHOD 2: IDENTIFYING FACILITIES THAT REPORTED PROVISION
SIGNAL FUNCTIONS VALIDATED BY
AN "OBSERVED AVAILABILTY" OF THE STRUCTURAL MEASURES FOR THE
REPORTED SIGNAL FUNCTIONS************/
/**value F00368_
1 = "Observed at least 1 valid"
2 = "Observed available none valid"
3 = "Reported available, not seen"
4 = "Not available today"
5 = "Never available/ Don't know"**/
IF Q1604B_2 =. OR Q906_07=. OR Q901_04=. OR Q1625_3=.
THEN
Q1604B_02_2=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_2 =1 AND (Q906_07=1 OR Q901_04=1 OR Q1625_3=1)
THEN
Q1604B_02_2=1; /*ADMINISTERED PARENTERAL OXYTOCIN IN PAST 3 MONTHS
AND HAS INJECTABLE OXYTOCIN OR MISOPROSTOL*/
ELSE
Q1604B_02_2=0; /*NO TO EITHER
OXYTOCIN OR AMPICILLIN/GENTAMYCIN, OR MISSING/DON'T KNOW*/
IF Q1604B_3 =. OR Q906_05=.
THEN Q1604B_03_2=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_3 =1 AND Q906_05=1
THEN Q1604B_03_2=1;
/*ADMINISTERED PARENTERAL ANTICONVULSANTS FOR HYPERTENSION IN
PAST 3 MONTHS AND HAS MAGNESIUM SULPHATE INJECTION*/
ELSE
Q1604B_03_2=0; /*NO TO EITHER
ANTICONVULSANTS OR MAGNESIUM SULPHATE, OR MISSING/DON'T KNOW*/
IF Q1604B_5 =. OR Q912_4=.
THEN Q1604B_05_2=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_5 =1 AND Q912_4=1
THEN Q1604B_05_2=1;
/*PERFORMED MANUAL PLACENTAL REMOVAL IN PAST 3 MONTHS AND HAS
LATEX GLOVES IN DELIVERY AREA*/
ELSE
Q1604B_05_2=0; /*NO TO EITHER
PLACENTAL REMOVAL OR GLOVES*/
IF Q1604B_1 =. OR Q901_04=. OR Q901_16=.
THEN Q1604B_01_2=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_1 =1 AND (Q901_04=1 OR Q901_16=1)
THEN
Q1604B_01_2=1; /*ADMINISTERED PARENTERAL ANTIBIOTICS IN PAST 3 MONTHS
AND HAS AND HAS AMPICILLIN OR GENTAMYCIN INJECTION*/
ELSE
Q1604B_01_2=0; /*NO TO
EITHER/MISSING*/
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IF Q1604B_4 =. OR Q1622A_06=. OR Q1622B_06=. OR Q1623_09=. OR Q1623_10=.
THEN Q1604B_04_2=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_4 =1 AND (Q1622A_06=1 AND Q1622B_06=1) AND (Q1623_09=1 AND
Q1623_10=1)
THEN Q1604B_04_2=1; /*PERFORMED
ASSISTED VAGINAL DELIVERY IN PAST 3 MONTHS AND HAS VACUUM EXTRACTOR
WITH LARGE AND MEDIUM-SIZE FORCEPS IN DELIVERY AREA*/
ELSE
Q1604B_04_2=0; /*NO TO
EITHER/MISSING*/
IF Q1604B_6 =. OR Q1622A_07=. OR Q1622B_07=.
THEN
Q1604B_06_2=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_6 =1 AND (Q1622A_07=1 AND Q1622B_07=1)
THEN
Q1604B_06_2=1; /*REMOVED RETAINED PRODUCTS AFTER DELIVERY-- IN PAST 3
MONTHS AND HAS VACUUM ASPIRATOR WITH DILATION AND CURETTAGE KIT*/
ELSE
Q1604B_06_2=0; /*NO TO
EITHER/MISSING*/
IF Q1604B_7 =1 AND (Q1622A_08=1 AND Q1622B_08=1)
THEN
Q1604B_07_2=1; /*PERFORMED NEONATAL RESUSCITATION IN THE PAST 3
MONTHS AND HAS INFANT RESUSCITATION BAG/MASK */
ELSE
Q1604B_07_2=0; /*NO TO EITHER
/MISSING*/

IF Q2702 =. OR Q2601_1=. OR Q2601_2=. OR Q2601_3=. OR
Q2601_4=. OR Q2601_5=. OR Q2721=. OR Q840C_1=. OR Q840C_2=. OR
Q2712_1=. OR Q2712_2=. OR Q2712_3=. OR Q2712_4=.
THEN Q2702_2=0;
ELSE IF Q2702 =1 AND (Q2601_1=1 AND Q2601_2=1 AND Q2601_3=1 AND
Q2601_4=1 AND Q2601_5=1) AND Q2721=1 AND (Q840C_1=1 OR Q840C_2=1)
AND
(Q2712_1=1 AND Q2712_2=1 AND Q2712_3=1 AND Q2712_4=1) THEN
Q2702_2=1; /*PERFORMED BLOOD TRANSFUSION IN PAST 3 MONTHS AND HAS
REAGENTS FOR BLOOD TYPING/CROSSMATCHING,
FUNCTIONAL REFRIGERATOR FOR
BLOOD BANK, EMPTY BLOOD BAGS(DID NOT FIND THIS), MICROSCOPE, BLOOD
TESTS FOR HEPATITIS B, C, HIV AND SYPHILIS*/
ELSE
Q2702_2=0;

IF Q2507 =. OR (Q2510A_01=. OR Q2510B_01=.) OR (Q1421A_4=. OR Q1421B_4=.) OR
(Q1622A_03=. OR Q1622B_03=.) OR
(Q2331A_18=. OR Q2331B_18=.) OR (Q700A_15=. OR Q700B_15=.)
THEN Q2507_2=0;
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ELSE IF Q2507 =1 AND (Q2510A_01=1 AND Q2510B_01=1) AND (Q1421A_4=1 AND
Q1421B_4=1) AND
(Q1622A_03=1 AND Q1622B_03=1) AND
(Q2331A_18=1 AND Q2331B_18=1) AND (Q700A_15=1 AND Q700B_15=1)
THEN Q2507_2=1; /*PERFORMED CESAREAN
SECTION IN PAST 3 MONTHS AND HAS ANESTHETIC VAPORIZERS,
OPERATING TABLE(NOT FOUND),
ADJUSTABLE LIGHT, OXYGEN CYLINDERS WITH MANOMETER, FLOWMETER*/
ELSE
Q2507_2=0;

/*******METHOD 3: IDENTIFYING FACILITIES THAT REPORTED PROVISION OF
SIGNAL FUNCTIONS IN THE PAST THREE MONTHS
OR HAD EVER PEFORMED THE SIGNAL FUNCTIONS BUT NOT IN THE PAST THREE
MONTHS************/
/**value F00368_
1 = "Observed at least 1 valid"
2 = "Observed available none valid"
3 = "Reported available, not seen"
4 = "Not available today"
5 = "Never available/ Don't know"**/
IF Q1604B_2 =. OR Q1604A_1=.
THEN
Q1604B_02_3=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_2 =1 OR Q1604A_1=1
THEN
Q1604B_02_3=1; /*EVER ADMINISTERED PARENTERAL OXYTOCIN IN PAST 3
MONTHS */
ELSE
Q1604B_02_3=0;
/*NO TO EITHER OXYTOCIN OR MISOPROSTOL, OR MISSING/DON'T KNOW*/
IF Q1604B_3 =. OR Q1604A_3=.
THEN
Q1604B_03_3=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_3 =1 OR Q1604A_3=1
THEN
Q1604B_03_3=1; /*EVER ADMINISTERED PARENTERAL ANTICONVULSANTS FOR
HYPERTENSION OR IN PAST 3 MONTHS*/
ELSE
Q1604B_03_3=0;
/*NO TO EITHER OR MISSING/DON'T KNOW*/
IF Q1604B_5=. OR Q1604A_5=.
THEN
Q1604B_05_3=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_5=1 OR Q1604A_5=1
THEN
Q1604B_05_3=1; /*EVER PERFORMED MANUAL PLACENTAL REMOVAL OR IN PAST 3
MONTHS*/
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ELSE
/*NO TO EITHER */

Q1604B_05_3=0;

IF Q1604B_1 =. OR Q1604A_1=.
THEN
Q1604B_01_3=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_1=1 OR Q1604A_1=1
THEN
Q1604B_01_3=1; /*EVER ADMINISTERED PARENTERAL ANTIBIOTICS OR IN PAST 3
MONTHS*/
ELSE
Q1604B_01_3=0;
/*NO TO EITHER/MISSING*/
IF Q1604B_4=. OR Q1604A_4=.
THEN
Q1604B_04_3=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_4=1 OR Q1604A_4=1
THEN
Q1604B_04_3=1; /*EVER PERFORMED ASSISTED VAGINAL DELIVERY OR IN PAST 3
MONTHS*/
ELSE
Q1604B_04_3=0; /*NO
TO EITHER/MISSING*/

IF Q1604B_6 =. OR Q1604A_6=.
THEN
Q1604B_06_3=0;
IF Q1604B_6 =1 OR Q1604A_6=1
THEN
Q1604B_06_3=1; /*EVER REMOVED RETAINED PRODUCTS AFTER DELIVERY-- OR
IN PAST 3 MONTHS */
ELSE
Q1604B_06_3=0; /*NO
TO EITHER/MISSING*/
IF Q1604B_7 =. OR Q1604A_7=.
THEN
Q1604B_07_3=0;
ELSE IF Q1604B_7 =1 OR Q1604A_7
THEN
Q1604B_07_3=1; /*EVER PERFORMED NEONATAL RESUSCITATION OR IN THE PAST
3 MONTHS */
ELSE
Q1604B_07_3=0;
/*NO TO EITHER /MISSING*/

IF Q2702 =.
IF Q2702 =1
/*PERFORMED BLOOD TRANSFUSION IN PAST 3 MONTHS*/
ELSE

THEN Q2702_3=0;
THEN Q2702_3=1;

IF Q2507 =.

THEN Q2507_3=0;
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Q2702_3=0;

IF Q2507 =1
/*PERFORMED CESAREAN SECTION IN PAST 3 MONTHS*/
ELSE
RUN;

THEN Q2507_3=1;
Q2507_3=0;

/**DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS SHOWING FACILITIES OFFERING THE LIST OF
SIGNAL FUNCTIONS ABOVE**/
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC6;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES Q1604B_02_1 Q1604B_03_1 Q1604B_05_1 Q1604B_01_1 Q1604B_04_1
Q1604B_06_1 Q1604B_07_1 Q2702_1 Q2507_1 /**METHOD 1 VARIABLES**/
Q1604B_02_2 Q1604B_03_2 Q1604B_05_2 Q1604B_01_2 Q1604B_04_2 Q1604B_06_2
Q1604B_07_2 Q2702_2 Q2507_2 /**METHOD 2 VARIABLES**/
Q1604B_02_3 Q1604B_03_3 Q1604B_05_3 Q1604B_01_3 Q1604B_04_3 Q1604B_06_3
Q1604B_07_3 Q2702_3 Q2507_3; /**METHOD 3 VARIABLES**/
RUN;

/***********EMOC FACILITY CLASSIFICATIONS: CEMOC, BEMOC, LESS THAN
BEMOC; BASED ON METHODS 1,2,3***********/
/*LIST OF SIGNAL FUNCTIONS*/
attrib Q1604B_02 label="Ever or past 3 months:Used parental oxytocic drugs";
attrib Q1604B_03 label="Ever or past 3 months:Used parental anti-convulsants for
hypertension";
attrib Q1604B_05 label="Ever or past 3 months:Used manual placental removal";
attrib Q1604B_01 label="Ever or past 3 months:Used Parenteral antibiotics";
attrib Q1604B_04 label="Ever or past 3 months:Assisted vaginal delivery";
attrib Q1604B_06 label="Ever or past 3 months:Removal of retained products after delivery";
attrib Q1604B_07 label="Ever or past 3 months:Neonatal resuscitation";
attrib Q2702
label="Ever or past 3 months:Blood transfusion";
attrib Q2507
label="Ever or past 3 months:Caesarean sections";

DATA HAITI.PRFC6;
SET HAITI.PRFC6;
IF Q1604B_02_1=1 AND Q1604B_03_1=1 AND Q1604B_05_1=1 AND Q1604B_01_1=1
AND Q1604B_04_1=1 AND Q1604B_06_1=1 AND Q1604B_07_1=1 AND Q2702_1=1 AND
Q2507_1=1 THEN EMOC1=1; /**Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities
performing all 9 signal functions**/
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ELSE IF Q1604B_02_1=1 AND Q1604B_03_1=1 AND Q1604B_05_1=1 AND Q1604B_01_1=1
AND Q1604B_04_1=1 AND Q1604B_06_1=1 AND Q1604B_07_1=1 AND Q2702_1=0 AND
Q2507_1=0
THEN EMOC1=2; /**Basic Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities performing all
7 signal functions excluding blood transfusion and c-section**/
ELSE IF Q1604B_02_1=1 OR Q1604B_03_1=1 OR Q1604B_05_1=1 OR Q1604B_01_1=1 OR
Q1604B_04_1=1 OR Q1604B_06_1=1 OR Q1604B_07_1=1 AND Q2702_1=0 AND
Q2507_1=0
THEN EMOC1=3; /**Less than Basic Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities
performing less than the 7 basic signal functions**/
IF Q1604B_02_2=1 AND Q1604B_03_2=1 AND Q1604B_05_2=1 AND Q1604B_01_2=1
AND Q1604B_04_2=1 AND Q1604B_06_2=1 AND Q1604B_07_2=1 AND Q2702_2=1 AND
Q2507_2=1 THEN EMOC2=1; /**Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities
performing all 9 signal functions**/
ELSE IF Q1604B_02_2=1 AND Q1604B_03_2=1 AND Q1604B_05_2=1 AND Q1604B_01_2=1
AND Q1604B_04_2=1 AND Q1604B_06_2=1 AND Q1604B_07_2=1 AND Q2702_2=0 AND
Q2507_2=0
THEN EMOC2=2; /**Basic Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities performing all
7 signal functions excluding blood transfusion and c-section**/
ELSE IF Q1604B_02_2=1 OR Q1604B_03_2=1 OR Q1604B_05_2=1 OR Q1604B_01_2=1 OR
Q1604B_04_2=1 OR Q1604B_06_2=1 OR Q1604B_07_2=1 AND Q2702_2=0 AND
Q2507_2=0
THEN EMOC2=3; /**Less than Basic Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities
performing less than the 7 basic signal functions**/
IF Q1604B_02_3=1 AND Q1604B_03_3=1 AND Q1604B_05_3=1 AND Q1604B_01_3=1
AND Q1604B_04_3=1 AND Q1604B_06_3=1 AND Q1604B_07_3=1 AND Q2702_3=1 AND
Q2507_3=1 THEN EMOC3=1; /**Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities
performing all 9 signal functions**/
ELSE IF Q1604B_02_3=1 AND Q1604B_03_3=1 AND Q1604B_05_3=1 AND Q1604B_01_3=1
AND Q1604B_04_3=1 AND Q1604B_06_3=1 AND Q1604B_07_3=1 AND Q2702_3=0 AND
Q2507_3=0
THEN EMOC3=2; /**Basic Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities performing all
7 signal functions excluding blood transfusion and c-section**/
ELSE IF Q1604B_02_3=1 OR Q1604B_03_3=1 OR Q1604B_05_3=1 OR Q1604B_01_3=1 OR
Q1604B_04_3=1 OR Q1604B_06_3=1 OR Q1604B_07_3=1 AND Q2702_3=0 AND
Q2507_3=0
THEN EMOC3=3; /**Less than Basic Emergency Obstetric facilities: facilities
performing less than the 7 basic signal functions**/
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC6;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES EMOC1 EMOC2 EMOC3 EMOC4;
RUN;

*******************************************************************
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KAPPA AGREEMENT BETWEEN METHOD 4 AND METHODS 1,2,AND 3
*******************************************************************;
DATA HAITI.PRFC7;
SET HAITI.PRFC6;
/**CATEGORIES FOR COMPARING LEVELS OF CARE ACROSS THE METHODS**/
IF EMOC1=1 THEN EMOC1A=1; ELSE EMOC1A=0;
IF EMOC1=2 THEN EMOC1B=1; ELSE EMOC1B=0;
IF EMOC1=3 THEN EMOC1C=1; ELSE EMOC1C=0;
IF EMOC2=1 THEN EMOC2A=1; ELSE EMOC2A=0;
IF EMOC2=2 THEN EMOC2B=1; ELSE EMOC2B=0;
IF EMOC2=3 THEN EMOC2C=1; ELSE EMOC2C=0;
IF EMOC3=1 THEN EMOC3A=1; ELSE EMOC3A=0;
IF EMOC3=2 THEN EMOC3B=1; ELSE EMOC3B=0;
IF EMOC3=3 THEN EMOC3C=1; ELSE EMOC3C=0;
IF EMOC4=1 THEN EMOC4A=1; ELSE EMOC4A=0;
IF EMOC4=2 THEN EMOC4B=1; ELSE EMOC4B=0;
IF EMOC4=3 THEN EMOC4C=1; ELSE EMOC4C=0;
COUNTRY=2;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC7;
TABLES EMOC1A EMOC1B EMOC1C EMOC2A EMOC2B EMOC2C EMOC3A EMOC3B
EMOC3C EMOC4 EMOC4A EMOC4B EMOC4C;
RUN;

PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC7 VARMETHOD=JACKNIFE;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES EMOC4A*EMOC3A/WTKAPPA;
TABLES EMOC4B*EMOC3B/WTKAPPA;
TABLES EMOC4C*EMOC3C/WTKAPPA;
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC7 VARMETHOD=JACKNIFE;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES EMOC4*EMOC1/WTKAPPA;
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RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA= HAITI.PRFC7;
TABLES EMOC4A*EMOC3A/agree noprint ;
TABLES EMOC4B*EMOC3B/agree noprint ;
TABLES EMOC4C*EMOC3C/agree noprint ;
test kappa;
weight wgt;
RUN;

/**************************SPECIFIC AIM 1A: ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN THE FOUR
EMOC ASSESSMENT METHODS AND FACILITY UTILIZATION FOR DELIVERY
CARE******
*******************************************************************
PREDICTING FACILITY DELIVERY USING THE VARIOUS EMOC METHODS 1,2,3,4
*******************************************************************;
/**EMOC 4**/
/*******CREATING DUMMY VARIABLES************/
DATA HAITI.PRFC8;
SET HAITI.PRFC7;
EMOC4=EMOC4*1;
/**DUMMY VARIABLES FOR REGRESSION**/
IF EMOC1=1 THEN EMOC1A_1=1; ELSE EMOC1A_1=0;
IF EMOC1=2 THEN EMOC1B_1=1; ELSE EMOC1B_1=0;
IF EMOC2=1 THEN EMOC2A_1=1; ELSE EMOC2A_1=0;
IF EMOC2=2 THEN EMOC2B_1=1; ELSE EMOC2B_1=0;
IF EMOC3=1 THEN EMOC3A_1=1; ELSE EMOC3A_1=0;
IF EMOC3=2 THEN EMOC3B_1=1; ELSE EMOC3B_1=0;
IF EMOC4=1 THEN EMOC4A_1=1; ELSE EMOC4A_1=0;
IF EMOC4=2 THEN EMOC4B_1=1; ELSE EMOC4B_1=0;
/***EMOC 4 DOMAINS**/
IF DOMAIN_A2=1 THEN DOMAIN_A3=1; ELSE DOMAIN_A3=0;
IF DOMAIN_A2=2 THEN DOMAIN_A4=1; ELSE DOMAIN_A4=0;
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IF DOMAIN_B2=1 THEN DOMAIN_B3=1; ELSE DOMAIN_B3=0;
IF DOMAIN_C2=1 THEN DOMAIN_C3=1; ELSE DOMAIN_C3=0;
IF DOMAIN_C2=2 THEN DOMAIN_C4=1; ELSE DOMAIN_C4=0;
IF DOMAIN_D2=1 THEN DOMAIN_D3=1; ELSE DOMAIN_D3=0;
IF DOMAIN_D2=2 THEN DOMAIN_D4=1; ELSE DOMAIN_D4=0;
IF DOMAIN_E2=1 THEN DOMAIN_E3=1; ELSE DOMAIN_E3=0;
IF DOMAIN_E2=2 THEN DOMAIN_E4=1; ELSE DOMAIN_E4=0;
IF DOMAIN_F2=1 THEN DOMAIN_F3=1; ELSE DOMAIN_F3=0;
IF DOMAIN_F2=2 THEN DOMAIN_F4=1; ELSE DOMAIN_F4=0;
RUN;
*********************************************
confounders include managing authority, facility type,
urban/rural. We cant adjust for skilled staff b/c it is a component of
the facilities included i.e data is restricted to providers trained in
delivery/newborn services, cant adjust for c-section either b/c it is
a component of the summary EmOC measures
**********************************************;
proc freq data=haiti.prfc8;
tables P507_mean/list missing;
run;
PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI.PRFC8;
CLASS FACIL;
MODEL P507_mean= EMOC3A_1 EMOC3B_1 /DIST=POISSON LINK=LOG ;
WEIGHT WGT;
REPEATED SUBJECT=FACIL;
/*FOR ROBUST STANDARD ERRORS*/
ESTIMATE 'EMOC4 1 vs 3' EMOC3A_1 1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'EMOC4 1 vs 3' EMOC3B_1 1/EXP;
RUN;
PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI.PRFC8;
CLASS FACIL FACTYPE_1(REF='1') MGA_1(REF='2');
MODEL P507_mean= EMOC2B_1 FTYPE FACTYPE_1 MGA_1/DIST=POISSON
LINK=LOG ;
REPEATED SUBJECT=FACIL;
/*FOR ROBUST STANDARD ERRORS*/
WEIGHT WGT;
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ESTIMATE 'EMOC4 1 vs 3' EMOC2B_1 1/EXP;
RUN;
/***EMOC 4 DOMAINS**/
PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI.PRFC8;
CLASS FACIL;
MODEL P507_mean= DOMAIN_C3 /DIST=POISSON LINK=LOG ;
WEIGHT WGT;
REPEATED SUBJECT=FACIL;
/*FOR ROBUST STANDARD ERRORS*/
ESTIMATE 'EMOC 1 vs 3' DOMAIN_C3 1/EXP;
RUN;

PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI.PRFC8;
CLASS FACIL FACTYPE_1(REF='1') MGA_1(REF='2');
MODEL P507_mean= DOMAIN_C3 FTYPE FACTYPE_1 MGA_1/DIST=POISSON
LINK=LOG ;
REPEATED SUBJECT=FACIL;
/*FOR ROBUST STANDARD ERRORS*/
WEIGHT WGT;
ESTIMATE 'EMOC4 1 vs 3' DOMAIN_C3 1/EXP;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1;
TABLES INV_ID*P_ID/ NOROW NOCOL NOPCT;
RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1 OUT=PROV NODUPKEY; BY P_ID;
RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI.PROVIDER1;
BY INV_ID P_ID;
RUN;
PROC SQL;
SELECT INV_ID, COUNT(P_ID)
FROM HAITI.PROVIDER1;
GROUP BY INV_ID;
RUN;
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PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC8;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES P507_mean* (EMOC1);
RUN;
PROC SURVEYMEANS DATA=HAITI.PRFC8 MEDIAN;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
VAR P507_mean;
RUN;
/***MEDIAN NUMBER OF DELIVERIES PER FACILITY**/
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI.PRFC8;
ID FACIL;
VAR P507_mean;
RUN;
PROC MEANS DATA=HAITI.PRFC8 MEDIAN;
CLASS EMOC4;
VAR P507_mean;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI.PRFC8 ;
TABLES EMOC1*P507_mean/list missing;
RUN;
PROC PRINT DATA=HAITI.PRFC8 (OBS=50)noobs ;
VAR FACIL EMOC1 EMOC2 EMOC3 EMOC4 P507_mean;
RUN;
PROC SUMMARY DATA=HAITI.PRFC8;
CLASS EMOC4;
VAR P507_mean;
OUTPUT OUT=CLSUMMARY sum=Sumtotal;
RUN;
Appendix 5.2 Analysis code for Haiti Aim 2
libname HAITI2 "C:\Users\Chioma\Desktop\LAPTOP BACKUP 0722\SCHOOL AT
CUNY\DISSERTATION\Dissertation Data\Specific Aim 2\Haiti_2";
**************HAITI 2017-2018 SERVICE PROVISION ASSESSMENT DATA;
/***The SPA has separate datasets based on the questionnaires administered.
They include: healthworker interview (provider dataset); inventory (facility dataset);
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exit interviews (patient interviews); and observation protocols (observing processes such as antenatal
care);
The applicable questionnaires for this study are the provider and facility dataset*/

/***************SPECIFIC AIM 2**************************/
**********************************************************
STEP 1: CREATING KDE'S AND EXTRACTING THEM TO THE DHS CLUSTERS
--DONE IN ArcGIS ENVIRONMENT
**********************************************************;

**************************************************************************
STEP 2: LINKING THE MERGED DHS-SPA SPATIAL DATA WITH ASPATIAL
DATA(DH_EOGRAPHICS)
**************************************************************************;
********** LINKING DEMOGRAPHIC HEALTH SURVEY (2015/2016) SURVEY
DATASETS: HOUSEHOLD DATA AND CHILD DATA, AND ASSIGNING
WEIGHTS******************;
********** REFERENCE:https://dhsprogram.com/data/Merging-Datasets.cfm*********;
DATA HAITI2.HOUSEHOLD; SET HAITI2.HTHR70FL (RENAME=(HV001=V001
HV002=V002 HV023=V023 HV024=V024)); RUN;
DATA HAITI2.CHILD; SET HAITI2.HTKR70FL; RUN;
PROC SORT DATA= HAITI2.HOUSEHOLD; BY V001 V002; RUN; /**V001=CLUSTER
NO; V002=HOUSEHOLD NO*/
PROC SORT DATA= HAITI2.CHILD; BY V001 V002; RUN;
/*****2A: ASSIGNING WEIGHTS FOR HOUSEHOLD AND CHILD, RECODING
OUTCOME VARIABLE: FACILITY DELIVERY********/
DATA HAITI2.HOUSEHOLD1;
SET HAITI2.HOUSEHOLD;
WGT=HV005/1000000; /*CREATING HOUSEHOLD WEIGHT*/
RUN;
DATA HAITI2.CHILD1;
SET HAITI2.CHILD;
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WGT_CHILD= V005/1000000; /*CREATING CHILD WEIGHT*/
WHERE MIDX=1; /*****SPECIFIES THOSE WOMEN WHO HAD BIRTHS IN THE LAST
THREE TO FIVE YEARS****/
IF M15 = .
THEN FAC_DELIV=.;
ELSE IF M15 IN (11,12,96) THEN FAC_DELIV=0; ELSE FAC_DELIV=1; /**FACILITY
DELIVERY VS NON-FACILITY DELIVERY***/
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.CHILD1;
TABLES FAC_DELIV;
RUN;
***MIDX=index to birth history, M15=place of delivery;
********The data set HAITI2.CHILD1 has 5005 observations
****THERE WERE 5005 CHILDBIRTHS IN THE PAST THREE/FIVE YEARS FROM THE
SURVEY TIME PERIOD;
/**********COUNTING THE NUMBER OF UNIQUE MOTHERS ID AMONG WOMEN
WHO HAD A CHILDBIRTH IN THE PAST THREE/FIVE YEARS*********/
proc sort data=HAITI2.CHILD1 out=CASEID nodupkey;
by CASEID; /**CASEID UNIQUELY IDENTIFIES THE RESPONDENT/WOMEN**/
run;
/***CONFIRMS THAT 5005 WOMEN HAD A CHILDBIRTH IN THE LAST THREE/FIVE
YEARS**/

/******2B:MERGING HOUSEHOLD AND CHILD DATA AS PER DHS
RECOMMENDATIONS IN USING THESE DATA******/
/***FIND HOW TO INCLUDE NUMBER OF DELIVERY FACILITIES PER CLUSTER**/
OPTIONS nofmterr;
DATA HAITI2.HSCHILD (KEEP=V001 V002 V023 V024 MIDX M15 WGT_CHILD V013
V106 V190 V501 V025 V130 V717 V743A V505 V481 V201
M14 BORD V024 V106 V157 V158 V159 FAC_DELIV);
MERGE HAITI2.CHILD1(IN=IN1) HAITI2.HOUSEHOLD1; /**--MANY TO ONE
MERGE**/
BY V001 V002;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
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RUN;
/***********IDENTIFYING THE MEDIAN, MEAN, VARIANCE OF HOUSEHOLDS BY
CLUSTER***************/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD; TABLES V001 /NOPRINT OUT=DIST; RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=DIST; VAR COUNT;
RUN;
PROC GCHART DATA=HAITI2.CHILD1;
PIE3D FAC_DELIV/DISCRETE;
RUN;

/******2C:RECODING DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES IN THE MERGED HOUSEHOLDCHILD DATASET******/
DATA HAITI2.HSCHILD;
SET HAITI2.HSCHILD;
IF V013=. THEN V013_1=.;
ELSE IF V013=1 THEN V013_1=0; /**AGE <20**/
ELSE IF V013 IN (2,3,4,5) THEN V013_1=1;
ELSE IF V013 IN (6,7) THEN V013_1=2;
IF V501=. THEN V501_1=.; /*MISSING*/
ELSE IF V501=1 THEN V501_1=1; /*MARRIED*/
ELSE IF V501 IN (0,2,3,4,5) THEN V501_1=2; /*UNMARRIED*/
IF V130=. THEN V130_1=.;
ELSE IF V130=0 THEN V130_1=0; /*NO RELIGION*/
ELSE IF V130 IN (1,2)THEN V130_1=1; /*CHRISTIAN*/
ELSE IF V130=3 THEN V130_1=2; /*VOODOOIST*/
ELSE IF V130=96 THEN V130_1=3; /*OTHER*/
IF V717 IN (.,98) THEN V717_1=.; /***MISSING INCLUDES "I DONT KNOW"**/
ELSE IF V717 IN (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,96) THEN V717_1=1; /**EMPLOYED**/
ELSE IF V717 =0 THEN V717_1=2; /**UNEMPLOYED**/
IF V743A IN (0,98) THEN V743_1=.;
ELSE IF V743A=1 THEN V743_1=1; /*RESPONDENT ALONE*/
ELSE
V743_1=2; /*OTHERS*/
IF V505 IN (., 98) THEN V505_1=.;
ELSE IF V505=0 THEN V505_1=1; /*MONOGAMOUS*/
ELSE IF V505 IN (1,2,3,4,6) THEN V505_1=2; /*POLYGAMOUS/OTHER*/
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IF V201=. THEN V201_1=.;
ELSE IF V201 IN (1,2) THEN V201_1=1; /**1-2 CHILDREN**/
ELSE IF V201 IN (3,4) THEN V201_1=2; /**3-4 CHILDREN**/
ELSE IF V201 >=5 THEN V201_1=3; /**5 OR MORE**/
IF M14 IN (.,98) THEN M14_1=.;
ELSE IF M14=0 THEN M14_1=0; /*NO ANTENTAL VISITS**/
ELSE IF M14=1 THEN M14_1=1; /*ONE VISIT*/
ELSE IF M14 IN (2,3) THEN M14_1=2; /*2-3 VISITS*/
ELSE IF M14 >=4 THEN M14_1=3; /**4 OR MORE**/
IF BORD=. THEN BORD_1=.;
ELSE IF BORD=1 THEN BORD_1=1; /*1 CHILD*/
ELSE IF BORD IN (2,3) THEN BORD_1=2; /*2-3*/
ELSE IF BORD IN (4,5) THEN BORD_1=3; /*4-5*/
ELSE IF BORD >=6 THEN BORD_1=4; /*6 OR MORE*/
LABEL V013='AGE IN 5-YEAR GROUPS'
V106='HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL LEVEL'
V190='WEALTH_INDEX'
V501='MARITAL STATUS'
V505='TYPE OF MARRIAGE'
V025='URBAN/RURAL'
V130='RELIGION'
V717='OCCUPATION'
V743A='HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKER'
V481='HEALTH INSURANCE'
V201='TOTAL CHILDREN EVER BORN'
M14='NO OF ANTENTAL VISITS'
BORD='BIRTH ORDER';
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD;
TABLES V501*V501_1 V201*V201_1 M14*M14_1 BORD*BORD_1 V130*V130_1
V717*V717_1 V743A*V743_1/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
/*********MISSING DATA ANALYSIS***************/
/**COVARIATES**/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD;
TABLES V013 V106 V190 V481 V501 V505 V201 M14 BORD_1 V130 V717 V743A V024
V025/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
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/**0.1%(N=3) MISSING FOR M14='NO OF ANTENTAL VISITS'*/
/**14.9%(N=747) MISSING FOR V743A='HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKING'*/
/**14.9%(N=747) MISSING FOR V505='TYPE OF MARRIAGE'*/
/**OUTCOME**/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD;
TABLES FAC_DELIV/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
/**NO MISSING***/
/**DISTRIBUTION OF MISSING M14 ACROSS LEVELS OF OUTCOME***/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD;
TABLES FAC_DELIV*(M14 V013 V106 V190 V481 V501 V505 V201 M14 BORD_1 V130 V717
V743A V024 V025)/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
/**M14:0.02%(N=1) MISSING AMONG FAC_DELIV=0; 0.04%(N=2) MISSING AMONG
FAC_DELIV=1**/
/**V743A:8%(N=413) MISSING AMONG FAC_DELIV=0; 7%(N=334) MISSING AMONG
FAC_DELIV=1**/
/**V505:8%(N=413) MISSING AMONG FAC_DELIV=0; 7%(N=334) MISSING AMONG
FAC_DELIV=1**/

/******2D: MERGING DHS GIS DATA TO HSCHILD******/
/***DHS GIS DATA CONTAINS INFO ON ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS
SUCH AS POPULATION DENSITY, ARIDITY,VEGETATION**/
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD; BY V001;RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.HTGC72FL; BY DHSCLUST;RUN;
DATA HAITI2.ASPATIAL (DROP=Wet_Days_2000 Wet_Days_2005 Wet_Days_2010
Wet_Days_2015 PET_2000 PET_2005 PET_2010 PET_2015);
MERGE HAITI2.HSCHILD (IN=IN1) HAITI2.HTGC72FL (RENAME=(DHSCLUST=V001));
BY V001;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
PROC CONTENTS DATA=HAITI2.ASPATIAL;RUN;
/******2E::MERGING ASPATIAL TO SPATIAL DATA******/
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.ASPATIAL; BY V001;RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.DHS_SPA_SPATIAL; BY DHSCLUST;RUN;
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DATA HAITI2.AIM2;
MERGE HAITI2.ASPATIAL (IN=IN1)
HAITI2.DHS_SPA_SPATIAL(RENAME=(DHSCLUST=V001));
BY V001;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
/******2F:DELETING CLUSTERS LACKING GPS DATA--AS RECOMMENDED IN
OTHER DHS PAPERS******/
DATA HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
SET HAITI2.AIM2;
IF LATNUM=0 OR LONGNUM=0 THEN DELETE;
RUN;
/**ALL CLUSTERS HAVE COMPLETE GPS DATA***/
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.AIM2 OUT=CLUSTER NODUPKEY; BY V001; RUN;

**************************************************************************
STEP 3: *NORMALIZING KDES BY POPULATION DENSITY*
**************************************************************************;
PROC CONTENTS DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_1; RUN;
DATA HAITI2.FINALAIM2_1;
SET HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
H_E1_HI_5_POP=H_E1_HI_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_HI_10_POP=H_E1_HI_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_HI_15_POP=H_E1_HI_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_ME_5_POP=H_E1_ME_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_ME_10_POP=H_E1_ME_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_ME_15_POP=H_E1_ME_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_LO_5_POP=H_E1_LO_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_LO_10_POP=H_E1_LO_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E1_LO_15_POP=H_E1_LO_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E2_ME_5_POP=H_E2_ME_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E2_ME_10_POP=H_E2_ME_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E2_ME_15_POP=H_E2_ME_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E2_LO_5_POP=H_E2_LO_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E2_LO_10_POP=H_E2_LO_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E2_LO_15_POP=H_E2_LO_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
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H_E3_HI_5_POP=H_E3_HI_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_HI_10_POP=H_E3_HI_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_HI_15_POP=H_E3_HI_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_ME_5_POP=H_E3_ME_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_ME_10_POP=H_E3_ME_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_ME_15_POP=H_E3_ME_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_LO_5_POP=H_E3_LO_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_LO_10_POP=H_E3_LO_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E3_LO_15_POP=H_E3_LO_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_HI_5_POP=H_E4_HI_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_HI_10_POP=H_E4_HI_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_HI_15_POP=H_E4_HI_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_ME_5_POP=H_E4_ME_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_ME_10_POP=H_E4_ME_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_ME_15_POP=H_E4_ME_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_LO_5_POP=H_E4_LO_5/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_LO_10_POP=H_E4_LO_10/UN_Population_Density_2015;
H_E4_LO_15_POP=H_E4_LO_15/UN_Population_Density_2015;
RUN;
PROC PRINT DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2 (OBS=20);
VAR H_E4_HI_5_POP H_E4_HI_10_POP H_E4_HI_15_POP;
RUN;
**************************************************************************
STEP 4: *CREATING KDE RANKS TO DESCRIBE CLUSTER ACCESS TO VARYING
DENSITIES OF FACILITIES (APPENDIX 1)*
**************************************************************************;
PROC RANK DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_1 OUT=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2
GROUPS=3;
VAR H_E1_HI_5_POP H_E1_HI_10_POP H_E1_HI_15_POP H_E1_ME_5_POP
H_E1_ME_10_POP H_E1_ME_15_POP H_E1_LO_5_POP H_E1_LO_10_POP
H_E1_LO_15_POP
H_E2_ME_5_POP H_E2_ME_10_POP H_E2_ME_15_POP
H_E2_LO_5_POP H_E2_LO_10_POP H_E2_LO_15_POP
H_E3_HI_5_POP H_E3_HI_10_POP H_E3_HI_15_POP H_E3_ME_5_POP
H_E3_ME_10_POP H_E3_ME_15_POP H_E3_LO_5_POP H_E3_LO_10_POP
H_E3_LO_15_POP
H_E4_HI_5_POP H_E4_HI_10_POP H_E4_HI_15_POP H_E4_ME_5_POP
H_E4_ME_10_POP H_E4_ME_15_POP H_E4_LO_5_POP H_E4_LO_10_POP
H_E4_LO_15_POP;
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RANKS
H_E1_HI_5_RANK H_E1_HI_10_RANK H_E1_HI_15_RANK H_E1_ME_5_RANK
H_E1_ME_10_RANK H_E1_ME_15_RANK H_E1_LO_5_RANK H_E1_LO_10_RANK
H_E1_LO_15_RANK
H_E2_ME_5_RANK H_E2_ME_10_RANK
H_E2_ME_15_RANK H_E2_LO_5_RANK H_E2_LO_10_RANK H_E2_LO_15_RANK
H_E3_HI_5_RANK H_E3_HI_10_RANK H_E3_HI_15_RANK H_E3_ME_5_RANK
H_E3_ME_10_RANK H_E3_ME_15_RANK H_E3_LO_5_RANK H_E3_LO_10_RANK
H_E3_LO_15_RANK
H_E4_HI_5_RANK H_E4_HI_10_RANK H_E4_HI_15_RANK H_E4_ME_5_RANK
H_E4_ME_10_RANK H_E4_ME_15_RANK H_E4_LO_5_RANK H_E4_LO_10_RANK
H_E4_LO_15_RANK;
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
CLUSTER V001;
STRATA V023;
TABLES V001* H_E1_HI_5_RANK;
RUN;
PROC PRINT DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2(OBS=100);
VAR V001 H_E1_HI_5 H_E1_HI_5_RANK H_E1_ME_10 H_E1_ME_10_RANK
H_E1_LO_15 H_E1_LO_15_RANK
H_E4_HI_5 H_E4_HI_5_RANK
H_E4_LO_15 H_E4_LO_15_RANK
;
RUN;

H_E4_ME_10 H_E4_ME_10_RANK

/****4A: CREATING BINARY KDE GROUPS: USING METHODS 1 AND 4 FOR USE IN
THE REGRESSIONS****/
DATA HAITI2.SP2 (KEEP= H_E1_HI_5 H_E1_HI_10 H_E1_HI_15 H_E1_ME_5
H_E1_ME_10 H_E1_ME_15 H_E1_LO_5 H_E1_LO_10 H_E1_LO_15
H_E4_HI_5 H_E4_HI_10 H_E4_HI_15 H_E4_ME_5 H_E4_ME_10
H_E4_ME_15 H_E4_LO_5 H_E4_LO_10 H_E4_LO_15
E1_HI_5 E1_HI_10 E1_HI_15 E1_ME_5 E1_ME_10 E1_ME_15 E1_LO_5
E1_LO_10 E1_LO_15
E4_HI_5 E4_HI_10 E4_HI_15 E4_ME_5 E4_ME_10
E4_ME_15 E4_LO_5 E4_LO_10 E4_LO_15
WGT_CHILD V001 FAC_DELIV V106 V157 V158 V159
V013 V106 V190 V481 V501 V501_1 V505 V505_1 V201
V201_1 M14 M14_1 BORD BORD_1 V130 V130_1 V717 V717_1 V743A V743_1 V024 V025
Annual_precipitation_2015);
SET HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2;
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/**METHOD 1**/
IF H_E1_HI_5 =0 THEN E1_HI_5=0; ELSE E1_HI_5=1;
IF H_E1_HI_10 =0 THEN E1_HI_10=0; ELSE E1_HI_10=1;
IF H_E1_HI_15 =0 THEN E1_HI_15=0; ELSE E1_HI_15=1;
IF H_E1_ME_5 =0 THEN E1_ME_5=0; ELSE E1_ME_5=1;
IF H_E1_ME_10 =0 THEN E1_ME_10=0; ELSE E1_ME_10=1;
IF H_E1_ME_15 =0 THEN E1_ME_15=0; ELSE E1_ME_15=1;
IF H_E1_LO_5 =0 THEN E1_LO_5=0; ELSE E1_LO_5=1;
IF H_E1_LO_10 =0 THEN E1_LO_10=0; ELSE E1_LO_10=1;
IF H_E1_LO_15 =0 THEN E1_LO_15=0; ELSE E1_LO_15=1;
/**METHOD 4**/
IF H_E4_HI_5 =0 THEN E4_HI_5=0; ELSE E4_HI_5=1;
IF H_E4_HI_10 =0 THEN E4_HI_10=0; ELSE E4_HI_10=1;
IF H_E4_HI_15 =0 THEN E4_HI_15=0; ELSE E4_HI_15=1;
IF H_E4_ME_5 =0 THEN E4_ME_5=0; ELSE E4_ME_5=1;
IF H_E4_ME_10 =0 THEN E4_ME_10=0; ELSE E4_ME_10=1;
IF H_E4_ME_15 =0 THEN E4_ME_15=0; ELSE E4_ME_15=1;
IF H_E4_LO_5 =0 THEN E4_LO_5=0; ELSE E4_LO_5=1;
IF H_E4_LO_10 =0 THEN E4_LO_10=0; ELSE E4_LO_10=1;
IF H_E4_LO_15 =0 THEN E4_LO_15=0; ELSE E4_LO_15=1;
RUN;

/****4B: RECODING EXPOSURE VARIABLE TO ACCOUNT/ADJUST FOR THE
PRESENT OF DISPARATE FACILITIES****/
/*EMOC1-Comprehensive EmOC within 5 kms*/
/*EMOC2-Comprehensive EmOc within 10 kms (no comp within 5km)+ Basic within 5 km/no
Basic within 5 km*/
/*EMOC3-Comprehensive EmOC within 15 kms (no comp within 5km AND 10km)+ basic within
5 or 10km */
/*EMOC4-Comprehensive EmOC within 15 kms (no comp within 5km AND 10km)+ no basic
within 5 or 10km)*/
/*EMOC5-REFERENCE*/
DATA HAITI2.SP3;
SET HAITI2.SP2;
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IF

E1_HI_5=1

THEN EMOC1=1;

ELSE IF E1_HI_10=1 AND (E1_HI_5=0) AND (E1_ME_5=1 OR E1_ME_5=0)
THEN EMOC1=2;
ELSE IF E1_HI_15=1 AND (E1_HI_10=0 AND E1_HI_5=0) AND (E1_ME_5=1 OR
E1_ME_10=1) THEN EMOC1=3;
ELSE IF E1_HI_15=1 AND (E1_HI_10=0 AND E1_HI_5=0) AND (E1_ME_5=0 OR
E1_ME_10=0) THEN EMOC1=4;
ELSE

IF

EMOC1=5;

E4_HI_5=1

THEN EMOC2=1;

ELSE IF E4_HI_10=1 AND (E4_HI_5=0) AND (E4_ME_5=1 OR E4_ME_5=0)
THEN EMOC2=2;
ELSE IF E4_HI_15=1 AND (E4_HI_10=0 AND E4_HI_5=0) AND (E4_ME_5=1 OR
E4_ME_10=1) THEN EMOC2=3;
ELSE IF E4_HI_15=1 AND (E4_HI_10=0 AND E4_HI_5=0) AND (E4_ME_5=0 OR
E4_ME_10=0) THEN EMOC2=4;
ELSE

EMOC2=5;

RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.SP3;
/*TABLES EMOC1 EMOC2/LIST MISSING;*/
TABLES EMOC1*E1_HI_5
*E1_HI_10*E1_HI_15*E1_ME_5*E1_ME_10*E1_ME_15*E1_LO_5*E1_LO_10*E1_LO_15/li
st missing;
RUN;

***************************************
TABLE 3.1. Background characteristics of women
who had a childbirth in the past 3 to 5 years
in Malawi and Haiti, DHS 2015-2017
**************************************;
/***TOTAL***/
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PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
CLUSTER V001;
STRATA V023;
TABLES V013_1 V106 V501_1 V190 V717_1 V743_1 V505_1 V481 V130_1 V201_1
M14_1 BORD_1 V024 FAC_DELIV ;
LABEL V013_1='AGE IN 5-YEAR GROUPS'
V106='HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL LEVEL'
V190='WEALTH_INDEX'
V025='URBAN/RURAL'
V130_1='RELIGION'
V717_1='OCCUPATION'
V743_1='HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKER'
V481='HEALTH INSURANCE'
V201_1='TOTAL CHILDREN EVER BORN'
M14_1='NO OF ANTENTAL VISITS'
V501_1='MARITAL STATUS'
V505_1='TYPE OF MARRIAGE'
BORD_1='BIRTH ORDER';
V024='REGION';
RUN;
/***URBAN VS RURAL DIFFERENCES***/
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
CLUSTER V001;
STRATA V023;
TABLES (V013_1 V106 V501_1 V190 V717_1 V743_1 V505_1 V481 V130_1 V201_1
M14_1 BORD_1 V024 FAC_DELIV)*V025/ CHISQ COL;
LABEL V013_1='AGE IN 5-YEAR GROUPS'
V106='HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL LEVEL'
V190='WEALTH_INDEX'
V025='URBAN/RURAL'
V130_1='RELIGION'
V717_1='OCCUPATION'
V743_1='HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKER'
V481='HEALTH INSURANCE'
V201_1='TOTAL CHILDREN EVER BORN'
M14_1='NO OF ANTENTAL VISITS'
V501_1='MARITAL STATUS'
V505_1='TYPE OF MARRIAGE'
BORD_1='BIRTH ORDER';
RUN;
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PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
VAR UN_POPULATION_DENSITY_2015;
WHERE UN_POPULATION_DENSITY_2015 NE -9999 AND V025=2;
RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
VAR ANNUAL_PRECIPITATION_2015;
WHERE ANNUAL_PRECIPITATION_2015 NE -9999 AND V025=2;
RUN;
PROC TTEST DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
CLASS V025;
VAR ANNUAL_PRECIPITATION_2015;
WHERE ANNUAL_PRECIPITATION_2015 NE -9999;
RUN;
***************************************
TABLE 3.2. Background characteristics of health facilities offering normal delivery services
(and having trained providers who offer delivery/newborn services) in Malawi and Haiti, SPA 20132018
**************************************;
DATA HAITI2.PRFC8_1;
MERGE HAITI2.PRFC8(IN=IN1) HAITI2.HTFC7AFLSP;
BY FACIL;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
RUN;
/*FACTYPE-facilty type
MGA-public/private/MIXED
DEPART-region
Q300_1-Twenty-four hour coverage with observed Schedule of 24-hour staffing*/
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI2.PRFC8_1;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES FACTYPE_1 MGA_1 DEPART Q300_1;
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI2.PRFC8_1;
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WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES (FACTYPE_1 MGA_1 DEPART Q300_1)*FTYPE/COL CHISQ;
RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI2.PRFC8_1;
VAR P507_MEAN;
WHERE FTYPE=2; /*URBAN/RURAL*/
RUN;
PROC TTEST DATA=HAITI2.PRFC8_1;
CLASS FTYPE;
VAR P507_MEAN;
RUN;

***************************************
TABLE 3.3. Characteristics of women who had a childbirth in the last 5 years
by place of delivery in Malawi and Haiti, DHS 2015-2017
**************************************;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
TABLES FAC_DELIV/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
CLUSTER V001;
STRATA V023;
TABLES (V013_1 V106 V501_1 V190 V717_1 V130_1 V201_1 M14_1 BORD_1 V024 V743_1
V505_1 V481
V025 V505_1 V743_1 V481)*FAC_DELIV/CHISQ COL;
LABEL V013_1='AGE IN 5-YEAR GROUPS'
V106='HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL LEVEL'
V190='WEALTH_INDEX'
V025='URBAN/RURAL'
V130_1='RELIGION'
V717_1='OCCUPATION'
V743_1='HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKER'
V481='HEALTH INSURANCE'
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RUN;

V201_1='TOTAL CHILDREN EVER BORN'
M14_1='NO OF ANTENTAL VISITS'
V501_1='MARITAL STATUS'
V505_1='TYPE OF MARRIAGE'
BORD_1='BIRTH ORDER';

PROC TTEST DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
CLASS FAC_DELIV;
VAR UN_Population_Density_2015;
WHERE UN_Population_Density_2015 NE -9999;
RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2;
VAR UN_Population_Density_2015;
WHERE UN_Population_Density_2015 NE -9999 AND FAC_DELIV=0;
RUN;
*********************************************
APPENDIX 1
********************************************;
PROC SQL;
SELECT COUNT (DISTINCT V001) AS COUNT_M_EHI5
FROM HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2
WHERE M_E4_LO_15_RANK=2;
QUIT;
/*PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2;*/
/*TABLES M_E1_ME_10_RANK/ NOROW NOPCT ;*/
/*RUN;*/
/**/
/*PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=DIST;*/
/*VAR COUNT;*/
/*RUN;*/
/**/
/*DATA HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2;*/
/*SET HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2;*/
/*IF V001 NE . AND M_E1_HI_5_RANK=1 THEN CLUSTFREQ=1;*/
/*ELSE CLUSTFREQ=0;*/
/*RUN;*/
/**/
/**/
/*PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2;*/
/*TABLES clustfreq;*/
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/*RUN;*/
/**/
/*PROC TABULATE DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_2 OUT=HAITI2.FINALAIM_aggr;*/
/*CLASS V001;*/
/*VAR M_E1_HI_5_RANK;*/
/*TABLE v001, (M_E1_HI_5_RANK)*(N);*/
/*WHERE M_E1_HI_5_RANK=1;*/
/*RUN;*/

********************************
TABLE 3.4: UNADJUSTED ANALYSIS
*******************************;
PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI2.SP3 DESC;
CLASS V001 FAC_DELIV EMOC2(REF='5');
MODEL FAC_DELIV=EMOC2 / DIST=BINOMIAL LINK=LOG;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
REPEATED SUBJECT=V001;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 1' EMOC2 1 0 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 2' EMOC2 0 1 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 3' EMOC2 0 0 1 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 4' EMOC2 0 0 0 1 -1/EXP;
RUN;

/**CORRELATIONS WITH THE EXPOSURE*/
PROC CORR DATA=HAITI2.SP3 noprob nosimple PEARSON SPEARMAN;
VAR EMOC1
BORD V201_1 V013 V024 V025 V190 V501_1 Annual_Precipitation_2015 V130_1 V717_1
V505_1 V481 M14_1;
RUN;
/*PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS*/
/***VARIABLES SELECTED FOR PCA WERE BASED ON BIVARIATE ASSOCIATIONS
WITH THE OUTCOME-FACILITY DELIVERY;
THE VARIABLES--TYPE OF MARRIAGE AND ANNUAL PRECIPITATION WERE NOT
SIGNIFICANTLY ASSOCIATED WITH THE OUTCOME AND NOT INCLUDED IN THE
PCA*/
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/*PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.SP3;*/
/*TABLES FAC_DELIV*(V013 V024 V190 V501 V130 V717 V505 V481 V743A )/CHISQ;*/
/*RUN;*/
/**/
/*PROC TTEST DATA=HAITI2.SP3;*/
/*CLASS FAC_DELIV;*/
/*VAR Annual_precipitation_2015 V201 BORD M14;*/
/*RUN;*/
ODS GRAPHICS ON;
proc prinqual data=HAITI2.SP3 OUT=HAITI2.TRANSFORMED plots=all maxiter=100 replace
MDPREF;
transform opscore (V013 V024 V190 V501 V130 V717 V481 V743_1)
monotone (BORD V201 M14);
ID V001;
run;
DATA HAITI2.TRANSFORMED1;
SET HAITI2.TRANSFORMED;
IF _TYPE_='CORR' THEN DELETE;
V001=V001*1;
RUN;
PROC RANK DATA=HAITI2.TRANSFORMED1 OUT=HAITI2.TRANSFORMED2
GROUPS=2;
VAR PRIN1 PRIN2;
RANKS PRIN_RANK1 PRIN_RANK2;
RUN;
DATA HAITI2.TRANSFORMED3 (KEEP=V001 PRIN_RANK1 PRIN_RANK2); SET
HAITI2.TRANSFORMED2;RUN;
/*MERGING DATA WITH PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS OF INDIVIDUAL
COVARIATES*/
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.SP3; BY V001; RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.TRANSFORMED3; BY V001; RUN;
DATA HAITI2.SP3_1;
MERGE HAITI2.SP3(IN=IN1) HAITI2.TRANSFORMED3 ;
BY V001;
IF IN1;
IN1=0;
RUN;
********************************
TABLE 3.5:ADJUSTED ANALYSIS
*******************************;
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PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI2.SP3_1 DESC;
CLASS V001 FAC_DELIV EMOC2 (REF='5') PRIN_RANK1 (REF='0') PRIN_RANK2
(REF='0');
MODEL FAC_DELIV=EMOC2 PRIN_RANK1 PRIN_RANK2 / DIST=BINOMIAL
LINK=LOG;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
REPEATED SUBJECT=V001;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 1' EMOC2 1 0 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 2' EMOC2 0 1 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 3' EMOC2 0 0 1 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 4' EMOC2 0 0 0 1 -1/EXP;
RUN;
*********************************************
TABLE 3.6: ADJUSTED MODEL BY URBAN/RURAL
********************************************;
DATA HAITI2.SP3_2;
SET HAITI2.SP3_1;
IF V025=2;
RUN;
PROC GENMOD DATA=HAITI2.SP3_2 DESC;
CLASS V001 FAC_DELIV EMOC2 (REF='5') PRIN_RANK1 (REF='0') PRIN_RANK2
(REF='0');
MODEL FAC_DELIV=EMOC2 PRIN_RANK1 PRIN_RANK2 / DIST=BINOMIAL
LINK=LOG;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
REPEATED SUBJECT=V001;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 1' EMOC2 1 0 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 2' EMOC2 0 1 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 3' EMOC2 0 0 1 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 4' EMOC2 0 0 0 1 -1/EXP;
RUN;
Appendix 5.3. Analysis code for Haiti Aim 3
libname HAITI2 "C:\Users\Chioma\Desktop\LAPTOP BACKUP 0722\SCHOOL AT
CUNY\DISSERTATION\Dissertation Data\Specific Aim 2\Haiti_2";

/***STEP 1:CREATING NEW DATASET FROM AIM 2 TO INCORPORATE
CONTEXTUAL VARIABLES***/
PROC CONTENTS DATA=HAITI2.FINALAIM2_3; RUN;
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DATA HAITI2.AIM3;
SET HAITI2.SP3;
IF V013=. THEN V013_1=.;
ELSE IF V013=1 THEN V013_1=0; /**AGE <20**/
ELSE IF V013 IN (2,3,4,5) THEN V013_1=1;
ELSE IF V013 IN (6,7) THEN V013_1=2;
IF V130=. THEN V130_1=.;
ELSE IF V130=0 THEN V130_1=0; /*NO RELIGION*/
ELSE IF V130 IN (1,2)THEN V130_1=1; /*CHRISTIAN*/
ELSE
V130_1=2; /*OTHERS (VOODIST,OTHER)*/
/**CONTEXTUAL CHARACTERISTICS**/
/***GROUPINGS BASED ON PLANNING REGIONS--WIKIPEDIA**/
IF V024 IN (3,4) THEN V024_1 = 1; /*NORTHERN REGION*/
ELSE IF V024 IN (5,6,9) THEN V024_1 = 2; /*CENTRAL REGION*/
ELSE IF V024 IN (0,1,2) THEN V024_1 = 3; /*WEST REGION*/
ELSE IF V024 IN (7,8,10) THEN V024_1=4; /*SOUTHERN REGION--ref*/
IF V106 =0 THEN V106_1=0;/**NO EDUCATION*/
ELSE IF V106 =1 THEN V106_1=1; /**PRIMARY EDUCATION*/
ELSE IF V106 IN (2,3) THEN V106_1=2; /**SECONDARY EDUCATION OR HIGHER*/
IF V157 IN (2,3) THEN V157_1=1;ELSE V157_1=0; *Frequency of reading newspaper or
magazine;
IF V158 IN (2,3) THEN V158_1=1;ELSE V158_1=0; *"Frequency of listening to radio";
IF V159 IN (2,3) THEN V159_1=1;ELSE V159_1=0; *Frequency of watching television;
IF V157 IN (2,3) OR V158 IN (2,3) OR V159 IN (2,3) THEN MEDIA_SAT=1;
ELSE MEDIA_SAT=0;
RUN;

/**STEP 1A: CREATING AN AGGREGATE EDU VARIABLE--PERCENTAGE OF
HOUSEHOLDS WITH SECONDARY OR HIGHER EDUCATION**/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.AIM3; *NUMBER OF WOMEN WITH SECONDARY OR
HIGHER EDUCATION IN EACH CLUSTER;
TABLES V106_1*V001/NOPRINT OUT=V106;
WHERE V106_1=2;
RUN;
DATA V106_1 (DROP=V106_1); SET V106
(RENAME=(COUNT=WOMEN_HIGHER_EDU));RUN;
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PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.AIM3; *TOTAL NUMBER OF WOMEN IN EACH CLUSTER;
TABLES V001/NOPRINT OUT=V001;
RUN;
DATA V001_1 ; SET V001 (RENAME=(COUNT=WOMEN_PER_CLUSTER)); RUN;
DATA CLUSTER_EDU_LEVEL (DROP=PERCENT); *MERGING CLUSTER AND EDU
DATASETS;
MERGE V106_1 V001_1;
BY V001;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=CLUSTER_EDU_LEVEL; *7% OF WOMEN ARE MISSING
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL;
TABLES WOMEN_HIGHER_EDU/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
DATA CLUSTER_EDU_LEVEL_1; /**PROPORTION OF WOMEN WITH HIGHER
EDUCATION IN EACH CLUSTER*/
SET CLUSTER_EDU_LEVEL;
PERC_HIGHER_ED=(WOMEN_HIGHER_EDU/WOMEN_PER_CLUSTER)*100;
RUN;

/**STEP 1B: CREATING CREATING AN AGGREGATE VARIABLE--PERCENTAGE OF
CLUSTERS WITH HIGH MEDIA SATURATION**/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.AIM3;
TABLES MEDIA_SAT*V001/NOPRINT OUT=MEDIA;
WHERE MEDIA_SAT=1;
RUN;
DATA MEDIA_1; SET MEDIA(RENAME=(COUNT=NO_WOMEN));RUN;
DATA CLUSTER_MEDIA_SAT (DROP=PERCENT MEDIA_SAT);
MERGE MEDIA_1 V001_1;
BY V001;
RUN;
DATA CLUSTER_MEDIA_SAT_1;
SET CLUSTER_MEDIA_SAT;
PERC_MEDIA=(NO_WOMEN/WOMEN_PER_CLUSTER)*100;
RUN;
/***MERGING TO MAIN DATA**/
PROC SORT DATA=CLUSTER_MEDIA_SAT_1; BY V001; RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.AIM3; BY V001; RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=CLUSTER_EDU_LEVEL_1;BY V001;RUN;
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DATA HAITI2.AIM3_1;
MERGE CLUSTER_MEDIA_SAT_1 HAITI2.AIM3; BY V001; RUN;
DATA HAITI2.AIM3_2;
MERGE CLUSTER_EDU_LEVEL_1 HAITI2.AIM3_1; BY V001;RUN;
/**CHECKING BIVARIATE ASSOCIATIONS**/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_2;
TABLES FAC_DELIV* (V201_1 V013 V024 V025 V190 V501_1 Annual_Precipitation_2015
V130_1 V717_1 V505_1 V481 M14_1
PERC_MEDIA V743_1 BORD)/CHISQ;
RUN;
**TYPE OF MARRIAGE, OCCUPATION WERE NOT ASSOCIATED WITH THE
OUTCOME, HENCE EXCLUDED**;

/**CHECKING CORRELATIONS**/
PROC CORR DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_2 noprob nosimple PEARSON SPEARMAN;
VAR EMOC2
V201_1 V013 V024 V025 V190 V501_1 Annual_Precipitation_2015 V130_1 V717_1 V505_1
BORD V481 M14_1 V743_1
PERC_MEDIA PERC_HIGHER_ED ;
RUN;
***WEALTH INDEX,BIRTHORDER,PARITY WERE EXCLUDED OWING TO HIGH
CORRELATIONS WITH OTHER VARIABLES (R>=0.48)
**EMPLOYMENT WAS EXLUDED SINCE IT WAS NOT SIGNIFICANT IN THE
BIVARIATE ANALYSIS;
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA= HAITI2.AIM3_5;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
CLUSTER V001;
STRATA V023;
TABLES v024_1/COL chisq;
RUN;
/***MISSING DATA ANALYSIS******/
PROC FREQ DATA= HAITI2.AIM3_2;
TABLES V201_1 V013 V024 V025 V190 V501_1 Annual_Precipitation_2015 V130_1 V481
M14_1
PERC_MEDIA FAC_DELIV V505_1 V743A PERC_HIGHER_ED / LIST MISSING;
RUN;
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/**1%(N=7) MISSING PERC MEDIA
**0.1%(N=3)MISSING ANTENATAL VISITS
**14%(N=703) MISSING ANNUAL PRECIPITATION*/
/**SELECTED COVARIATES:V013 V024 V025 V501_1 Annual_Precipitation_2015 V130_1
V481 M14_1 V743_1
PERC_MEDIA PERC HIGHER ED*/

/***STEP 2:RUNNING MULTILEVEL REGRESSION MODELS***/
/***STEP 2A:ICC MODELS***/
/*TABLE 4.3*/
proc glimmix data=HAITI2.AIM3_2 method=quad;
class V001;
model FAC_DELIV (event="1") = / solution link=logit dist=binomial ddfm=BW;
random intercept/ sub=V001;
ods output covparms=cov;
run;
/***FOR CATEGORICAL OUTCOMES**/
data icc;
set cov;
icc=estimate/(estimate + ((constant("pi")**2))/3);
icc_merlo=estimate/(estimate+3.29); /**for binary--the ICC will be small**/
MOR=exp(0.95*sqrt(estimate));
run;
proc print data=icc;
run;

/**STEP 2B: IDENTIFYING VARIATION CONTRIBUTED BY CONTEXTUAL
VARIABLES**/
/*Variance Explanation %= (estimate of empty model - estimate of variance (variable)/ estimate of
V (empty))*/
PROC GLIMMIX DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_2 method=quad;
CLASS V001 ;
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MODEL FAC_DELIV= PERC_MEDIA/SOLUTION DIST=BINOMIAL LINK=LOGIT
ddfm=BW;
/**logit link was used due to lack of convergence with log link**/
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
random intercept / sub=V001; /**CONTEXTUAL COVARIATES*/;
RUN;
/**EMPTY MODEL**/
V025:1.5131-0.9643/1.5131= 0.3627*100=36%
Annual precipitation: (1.5131-1.5106)/1.5131*100=-0.16%
Perc media saturation: (1.5131-0.9166)/1.5131*100=39%
Perc higher education: (1.5131-0.4668)/1.5131*100=69%
Proximity to comp care: (1.5131-1.1109)/1.5131=26.6%;

/***INCLUDING ADDITIONAL VARIABLES FROM THE DHS***/
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_3; BY V001;RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD2; BY V001;RUN;
DATA HAITI2.AIM3_4;
MERGE HAITI2.AIM3_3 (IN=IN1) HAITI2.HSCHILD2;
BY V001 ;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_4; TABLES M13 M14/LIST MISSING; RUN;
***********TABLE 4.4*MODEL 1****************;
/*Adjusted for only covariates that were significant in the bivariable associations*/
data HAITI2.AIM3_5;
LENGTH PRENAT_ADEQUACY $50.;
set HAITI2.AIM3_4;
M14_2=4-M14_1; /**REVERSING ORDER OF CATEGORIES*/
V013_2=3-V013_1;
V481_1=2-V481;
V130_2=3-V130_1;
V501_2=6-V501;
IF V743A =. THEN V743_2=.;
ELSE IF V743A =1 THEN V743_2=1; /**WOMAN ALONE*/
ELSE IF V743A =4 THEN V743_2=2; /**HUSBAND ALONE*/
ELSE IF V743A IN (2,3,5,6) THEN V743_2=3; /*JOINT OR SOMEONE ELSE,OTHER*/
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IF V013 =. THEN V013_3=.;
ELSE IF V013 IN (1,2) THEN V013_3=1;/*15-24*/
ELSE IF V013 IN (3,4) THEN V013_3=2; /*25-34*/
ELSE IF V013 IN (5,6,7)THEN V013_3=3; /*35-49*/
/*IF V501='0'
THEN V501_3=1;/**NEVER IN UNION**/*/
/*ELSE IF V501 ='1'
THEN V501_3=2; /**MARRIED**/*/
/*ELSE IF V501 ='2'
THEN V501_3=3; /*LIVING WITH PARTNER*/*/
/*ELSE IF V501 IN ('3','4','5') THEN V501_3=4; /*WIDOWED, DIVORCED,SEPARATED*/
/*IF V501='0'
THEN V501_3=1;/**NEVER IN UNION**/*/
/*ELSE IF V501 IN ('1','2') THEN V501_3=2; /**MARRIED/LIVING WITH
PARTNER**/*/
/*ELSE IF V501 IN ('3','4','5') THEN V501_3=3; /*WIDOWED, DIVORCED,SEPARATED**/
IF M13 IN (98,.) THEN TIMING=.;
ELSE IF M13 IN (0,1,2,3) THEN TIMING=1; /*FIRST TO THIRD MONTH*/
ELSE IF M13 =4
THEN TIMING=2; /**FOURTH MONTH*/
ELSE IF M13 >4
THEN TIMING=3; /**FIFTH TO NINTH MONTH**/
IF M14 IN (98,0,.) THEN OBS_EXP_VISIT=.;/**RATIO OF OBSERVED TO EXPECTED
ANTENATAL VISITS*/
ELSE OBS_EXP_VISIT=(M14/8)*100; /**THE WHO RECOMMENDS AT LEAST 8
ANTENTAL VISITS**/
IF TIMING =. AND OBS_EXP_VISIT=.
THEN PRENAT_ADEQUACY=.;
IF TIMING IN (1,2) AND OBS_EXP_VISIT >= 110 THEN PRENAT_ADEQUACY=
1;/*ADEQUATE PLUS*/;
IF TIMING IN (1,2) AND 80<=OBS_EXP_VISIT <=109 THEN PRENAT_ADEQUACY=2;
/*ADEQUATE*/;
IF TIMING IN (1,2) AND 50<=OBS_EXP_VISIT <=79 THEN PRENAT_ADEQUACY=3;
/*INTERMEDIATE*/;
IF TIMING=3 OR OBS_EXP_VISIT < 50
THEN PRENAT_ADEQUACY=4;
/*INADEQUATE*/;

IF V501='2'
ELSE

THEN V501_3=1;/**MARRIED*/
V501_3=2;

IF Annual_Precipitation_2015= -9999 THEN PRECIPITATION=.;
ELSE IF Annual_Precipitation_2015>=120.3333 THEN PRECIPITATION=1; /**75TH
PERCENTILE OR GREATER*/ ELSE PRECIPITATION=2;
IF PERC_MEDIA=. THEN PERC_MEDIA1=.;
ELSE IF PERC_MEDIA >=81.81818 THEN PERC_MEDIA1=1;/**75TH PERCENTILE OR
GREATER*/ ELSE PERC_MEDIA1=2;
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IF PERC_HIGHER_ED=. THEN PERC_HIGHER_ED1=.;
ELSE IF PERC_HIGHER_ED >=65.21739 THEN PERC_HIGHER_ED1=1;/**75TH
PERCENTILE OR GREATER*/ ELSE PERC_HIGHER_ED1=2;
run;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_5;VAR OBS_EXP_VISIT;RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=MALAWI2.AIM3_5;
TABLES PERC_MEDIA1 ;
RUN;

PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_5;
/*TABLES M14*M14_1*M14_2 V013*V013_1*V013_2 V481*V481_1
V743A*V743_1*v743_3/LIST MISSING; */
/*TABLES V501*V501_3 V013*V013_1*V013_2/LIST MISSING;*/
TABLES V013*V013_3/LIST MISSING;
/*TABLES TIMING*OBS_EXP_VISIT*PRENAT_ADEQUACY/LIST MISSING;*/
/*TABLES PERC_MEDIA*PERC_MEDIA1
PERC_HIGHER_ED*PERC_HIGHER_ED1/LIST MISSING;*/
/*TABLES V743_2*V501_3/ LIST MISSING;*/
RUN;
PROC glimmix data=HAITI2.AIM3_3 method=quad ;
CLASS V001 M14_2(ref="4")V013_2 (ref="1") V481_1 V130_2 (ref="3") MARRIED (ref="0")
PARTNER (ref="0") DIVORCE(ref="0");
MODEL FAC_DELIV= M14_2 V013_2 V481_1 V130_2 MARRIED PARTNER DIVORCE/
SOLUTION DIST=binomial LINK=LOGit ddfm=BW;
;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
random intercept/ sub=V001;
RUN;

/**MODEL 1**/
proc glimmix data=HAITI2.AIM3_5 method=quad;
CLASS V001 M14_2(ref="4") V013_3(ref="3") V481_1 V130_2 (ref="3") V501_3(ref="2")
V743_2(ref="3");
MODEL FAC_DELIV= M14_2 V013_3 V481_1 V130_2 V501_3 V743_2/**INDIVIDUAL
LEVEL COVARIATES**/
/SOLUTION DIST=binomial LINK=LOGit ddfm=BW;
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
random intercept/ sub=V001;
ods output covparms=cov;
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ESTIMATE 'V013_3' V013_3 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V013_3' V013_3 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'M14_2' M14_2 1 0 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'M14_2' M14_2 0 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'M14_2' M14_2 0 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
/*ESTIMATE 'PRENAT_ADEQUACY' PRENAT_ADEQUACY 1 0 0 -1/EXP CL;*/
/*ESTIMATE 'PRENAT_ADEQUACY' PRENAT_ADEQUACY 0 1 0 -1/EXP CL;*/
/*ESTIMATE 'PRENAT_ADEQUACY' PRENAT_ADEQUACY 0 0 1 -1/EXP CL;*/
ESTIMATE 'V013_2' V013_3 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V013_2' V013_3 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V501' V501_3 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V481_1' V481_1 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V743_2' V743_2 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V743_2' V743_2 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V130_2' V130_2 1 0 -1 /EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V130_2' V130_2 0 1 -1 /EXP CL;
RUN;
PROC LOGISTIC DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_3 DESC;
CLASS V013;
MODEL FAC_DELIV=V013_2; /**Age is significant in the simple regression model*/
/*WHERE V025=2;*/
RUN;

/*MODEL 2*/
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_3;
TABLES V025 V024*V024_1 Annual_Precipitation_2015 PERC_MEDIA1
PERC_HIGHER_ED1/list missing;
RUN;
PROC GLIMMIX DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_3 method=quad;
CLASS V001 EMOC2(REF='5') V025 (ref="2") V024_1(ref="4") PRECIPITATION (ref="2")
PERC_MEDIA1(ref="2") PERC_HIGHER_ED1(ref="2");
MODEL FAC_DELIV= EMOC2 PRECIPITATION
V024_1 V025 PERC_MEDIA1
PERC_HIGHER_ED1/**CONTEXTUAL VARIABLES*/
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/SOLUTION DIST=binomial LINK=LOGit ddfm=BW; /**logit link was used due to lack of
convergence with log link**/
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
random intercept/ sub=V001 ; /**CONTEXTUAL COVARIATES*/;
ods output covparms=cov;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 1' EMOC2 1 0 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 2' EMOC2 0 1 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 3' EMOC2 0 0 1 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 4' EMOC2 0 0 0 1 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'V025' V025 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'Annual_Precipitation_2015' PRECIPITATION 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V024' V024_1 1 0 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V024' V024_1 0 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V024' V024_1 0 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'PERC MEDIA1' PERC_MEDIA1
1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'PERC_HIGHER_ED1' PERC_HIGHER_ED1 1 -1/EXP CL;
RUN;

/**MODEL 3*/
PROC GLIMMIX DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_5 method=quad;
CLASS V001 M14_2(ref="4") V013_3(ref="3") V481_1 V130_2 (ref="3") V501_3(ref="2")
V743_2(ref="3")
EMOC2(REF='5') V025 (ref="2") V024_1(ref="4") PRECIPITATION
(ref="2")PERC_MEDIA1(ref="2") PERC_HIGHER_ED1(ref="2");
MODEL FAC_DELIV= M14_2 V013_3 V481_1 V130_2 V501_3 V743_2 /**INDIVIDUAL
LEVEL COVARIATES**/
EMOC2 V024_1 V025 PERC_MEDIA1 PERC_HIGHER_ED1
PRECIPITATION/**CONTEXTUAL VARIABLES*/
/SOLUTION DIST=binomial LINK=LOGit ddfm=BW; /**logit link was used due to lack of
convergence with log link**/
WEIGHT WGT_CHILD;
random intercept/ sub=V001 ; /**CONTEXTUAL COVARIATES*/;
ods output covparms=cov;
ESTIMATE 'M14_2' M14_2 1 0 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'M14_2' M14_2 0 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
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ESTIMATE 'M14_2' M14_2 0 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
/*ESTIMATE 'PRENAT_ADEQUACY' PRENAT_ADEQUACY 1 0 0 -1/EXP CL;*/
/*ESTIMATE 'PRENAT_ADEQUACY' PRENAT_ADEQUACY 0 1 0 -1/EXP CL;*/
/*ESTIMATE 'PRENAT_ADEQUACY' PRENAT_ADEQUACY 0 0 1 -1/EXP CL;*/
ESTIMATE 'V013_3' V013_3 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V013_3' V013_3 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V501' V501_3 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V481_1' V481_1 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V743_2' V743_2 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V743_2' V743_2 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V130_2' V130_2 1 0 -1 /EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V130_2' V130_2 0 1 -1 /EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 1' EMOC2 1 0 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 2' EMOC2 0 1 0 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 3' EMOC2 0 0 1 0 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'CATEGORY 4' EMOC2 0 0 0 1 -1/EXP;
ESTIMATE 'V025' V025 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'Annual_Precipitation_2015' PRECIPITATION 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V024' V024_1 1 0 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V024' V024_1 0 1 0 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'V024' V024_1 0 0 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'PERC MEDIA' PERC_MEDIA1 1 -1/EXP CL;
ESTIMATE 'PERC_HIGHER_ED' PERC_HIGHER_ED1 1 -1/EXP CL;
RUN;
LABEL V013_1='AGE IN 5-YEAR GROUPS'
V106='HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL LEVEL'
V190='WEALTH_INDEX'
V025_1='URBAN/RURAL'
V130_1='RELIGION'
V717_1='OCCUPATION'
V743_1='HEALTHCARE DECISION MAKER'
V481='HEALTH INSURANCE'
V201_1='TOTAL CHILDREN EVER BORN'
M14_1='NO OF ANTENTAL VISITS'
V501_1='MARITAL STATUS'
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V505_1='TYPE OF MARRIAGE'
BORD_1='BIRTH ORDER'
V024="REGION";

***************************************
TABLE 4.2. Characteristics of health facilities providing comprehensive obstetric care
(and having trained providers who offer delivery/newborn services) in Malawi and Haiti, SPA 20132018
**************************************;
DATA HAITI2.PRFC8_1;
MERGE HAITI2.PRFC8(IN=IN1) HAITI2.HTFC7AFLSP;
BY FACIL;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
DATA HAITI2.PRFC8_2;
SET HAITI2.PRFC8_1;
WHERE EMOC4=1;
RUN;
/*FACTYPE-facilty type
MGA-public/private/MIXED
DEPART-region
Q300_1-Twenty-four hour coverage with observed Schedule of 24-hour staffing*/
PROC SURVEYFREQ DATA=HAITI2.PRFC8_2;
WEIGHT WGT;
CLUSTER FACIL;
STRATA FACTYPE;
TABLES FACTYPE_1 MGA_1 DEPART Q300_1 P507_MEAN;
RUN;
PROC UNIVARIATE DATA=HAITI2.PRFC8_2;
VAR P507_MEAN;
RUN;

/*V201_1 (ref="3")*/
*****************************************************************
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
****************************************************************;
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libname HAITI2 "C:\Users\Chioma\Desktop\LAPTOP BACKUP 0722\SCHOOL AT
CUNY\DISSERTATION\Dissertation Data\Specific Aim 2\Haiti_2";
/**MERGING EXISTING DATA WITH ALL DHS VARIABLES**/
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.CHILD1; BY V001 V002;RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.HOUSEHOLD1; BY V001 V002;RUN;
PROC CONTENTS DATA=HAITI2.CHILD1;
DATA HAITI2.HSCHILD2;
MERGE HAITI2.CHILD1(IN=IN1) HAITI2.HOUSEHOLD1; /**--MANY TO ONE
MERGE**/
BY V001 V002;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
PROC CONTENTS DATA=HAITI2.IMPUTED;RUN;
PROC LOGISTIC DATA=HAITI2.IMPUTED DESC;
CLASS V013;
MODEL FAC_DELIV=V013;
/*WHERE V025=2;*/
RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.AIM3_3; BY V001;RUN;
PROC SORT DATA=HAITI2.HSCHILD2; BY V001;RUN;
DATA HAITI2.IMPUTED;
MERGE HAITI2.AIM3_3 (IN=IN1) HAITI2.HSCHILD2;
BY V001 ;
IF IN1 THEN OUTPUT;
IN1=0;
RUN;
/********CORRELATION TO IDENTIFY RELEVANT VARIABLES FOR THE
IMPUTATION*******/
PROC CORR DATA=HAITI2.IMPUTED noprob nosimple PEARSON SPEARMAN;
VAR B0
B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7
B8
B9
HV212 HV213 HV214 HV215 HV216 HV217 HV218 HV219 HV220 HV221
M11 M13 M14 M15 M17 M34 M35 M36 M38 M39
M69 M70 M71 M72 M73 M74 M65A M65B M65C M65D
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B20

BORD HA35_1
HA60_1
HA66_1
HML10_1
HML18_01 HV202
HV204 HV205
HV225 HV226 HV227 HV228 HV238 HV244 HV243B
HV243C
HV243D
HV243E
M43 M44 M45 M46 M47 M48 M54 M55 M60 M61
HV206 HV207 HV208 HV209 HV210 HV211 M65E M65F M65G M65H
HV246A
HV246B
HV246C
HV246D
HV246E
M10 M65I M65J
M65K M65L
M62 M63 M64 M66 M67 M68 M65X SH168A_1
SH198C_1
SHCED3A_1
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V535 V537 V538 V539 V540 V541 V605 V631 V632 V634
V715 V716 V739 V746 V169A V169B V171A V743A V743B V743C
V714 V743D V743E V743F V744A V744B V744C V744D V744E V745A
V745B V745C;
RUN;

/**********MULTIPLE IMPUTATION************************/
*1. IMPUTATION FOR HAITI;
PROC MI DATA=HAITI2.IMPUTED1 NIMPUTE=5 OUT=HAITI2.IMPDATA1
SEED=12345;
CLASS V013_2 V481_1 V130_2 V501_3 V743_2
EMOC2 V024_1 V025 B2 HV227 HV206
HV208
V714 BORD B3 FAC_DELIV;
fcs nbiter=50 discrim (V013_2 V481_1 V130_2 V501_3 V743_2
EMOC2 V024_1 V025 B2 HV227 HV206 HV208
V714 BORD B3 FAC_DELIV/DETAILS)
reg ( M14 );
VAR V013_2 V481_1 V130_2 V501_3 V743_2
EMOC2 V024_1 V025 B2 HV227 HV206 HV208
V714 BORD B3 M14 FAC_DELIV;
RUN;
proc sort data=HAITI2.IMPDATA1; by _imputation_;
proc freq data=HAITI2.IMPDATA1;
by _imputation_;
Tables V743_2 ;
run;
*DUMMY VARIABLES FOR AUTONOMY;
DATA HAITI2.IMPDATA2;
SET HAITI2.IMPDATA1;
IF V743_2=1 THEN WOMAN=1; ELSE WOMAN=0;
IF V743_2=2 THEN HUSBAND=1; ELSE HUSBAND=0;
RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=HAITI2.IMPDATA2;
TABLES V743_2*WOMAN*HUSBAND/LIST MISSING;
RUN;
*2. ANALYSIS PHASE;
proc glimmix data=HAITI2.IMPDATA2 method=quad;
class V001;
model FAC_DELIV = WOMAN HUSBAND
/ solution or (label) link=LOGIT dist=BIN ddfm=BW;
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random intercept/ sub=V001 solution ;
covtest 'V001 variance' /cl;
by _imputation_;
ods output ParameterEstimates=cleans;
run;
*3. Pooling phase;
***Parameter estimates must be exponentiated to obtain ORs and CIs;
**edf indicates to SAS the proper adjusted df;
proc mianalyze parms=cleans edf=45;
model effects WOMAN HUSBAND;
run ;
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